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COWAN IN DEBATE

Ihqidiy Into Manajrement o fa
Barrìman Line Will B« « 

TWten Up Later .,i:,

B» Prtu.
CHICAGO. Jan. «— Inquiry Into thŵ  

management and trade arrangements 
of the Harriman lines was not taken 
up at the first session of tha tnierstatar 
commerce oominlsalon today. ILwaS 
announced however, by Chamnaa 
Knapp of the commlaslon, that It would 
In all probability be called up la l^  In 
the day.

Tne business before the board at the 
opening of the session was the ques
tion of cattle rates and terminal 
charges at Chicago oq sblpment^of 
stock. Chester M. Dawes, of UieJBur- 
lington road declared it was not possi
ble for him to furnish certain statistica 
regarding the shipments which had 
been requested by Attorney Sam H. 
Cowan, representing the Texas Cattle 
Kaisers’ Association.

Mr. Cowan declared that other roads 
furnished these figures and it would 
be possible for the Burlington road to 
do the same. The matter was dropped 
after some debate.

It is expected that an Iqaulry into 
the management of the Harriman line 
will be in connection with the traffic 
anangements and the financial side of 
the question will not be taken up.

WANT M < ^  WAGES
Engineers and Drsdgemen on Panama 

Canal Dissatisfied 
Bt At»ociattd rrcM.

CHICAGO. Jan. 8.—Engineers and 
dredgemen on the Panama canal will 
appeal to President Roosevelt shortly 
In tha interest of higher wages for 
thfemsclves. It was announced at the 
convention of the Associated Union of 
Steam Shovelers and Dredgemen, held 
here yesterday, that a committee had 
been appointed to confer with the 
president on .jnatter. Resolutions 
also were ad«Bl8d to demand a mini
mum wage rate of S1«0 a month for en
gineers and $100 a month for crane
men. H. T. Devltt of Philadelphia was 
elected praaMtnt.

LADfi ^WEBE b o ld
Block and Tackle Used to Effect An 

Entrance 
Bp A»*oetKttd Pre*f

i NEW YORK. Jan. 8 —After investi
gation detectltves last night arrested 
Harry Hertal and Douglas Brown, ele
vator bo3rs La an apartment houae In 
West one Hundiwa and S!*th »treett 
bn a charge of complicity in an or
dinary theft in an apartment on tĥ i? 
sixth floor of the building. It is al
leged that thieves took a block and 
tackle |o the house last Thursday 
evening under the pretense that they 
wen^piano movers, left the ropes and 
p u l l^  on the roof, and Sunday night 
lined tkem to get into the room of 
Henry Human. •

n e v e b  to u c h ed  h im
Wyoming Lawyer Shot Twice at Bank

er Without Effect 
Bp A$$otAaM Prut.

BILLINGS, Mont., Jan. 8.—It •was 
learned last night that W. Dean Hayes, 
the Meetetee. Wyo., banker and poll- 
tidan. was not injured several days 
ago when L  Simpson, an atttomey of 
the same place, fired two shots at 
him. Slmpeon was arreeted, but waa 
released on filing of $1,000 bond.

Weatthy Land Owners Suepsetsd 
Stock Stealing 

Bp AMoetolag Preet.
MADRID. Jan. 8.—A wealthy land 

ot^er in the district of JSrs has bet-n 
arrested, charged with being in league 
witihkbands of thieves who have been 

’ runn*lng off with sheep, and cattle. 
The band’s operattone have extended 
over a period of twenty'years. Little 
of (be ^ooty |iaa ever been recovered 
and Identifiogtion marks on the stolen 
live stock have been immediately rr.- 
m ov^. Other rich land owners are 
probably implicated and a searching 
ipvestlgatlon is in progress,

TRIPLE TRAGEDY
AT SEATTLE

J  Q U E S T IO N  T H E T  A L L  M U S T  M E E T

Three Men Killed aii Besait of 
a Quarrel

fpeHel le 7k« Ttippmm. '
* ff&A’TLLE, Wlash.. Jan. E. H. 
Turner, a prominent lawyer and miner, 
who shot and killed Andrew Russell, a 
salooniet. was also shot last night by 
Captain Emmons, a tobacconist. After 
the shooting Emmons, while before a 
mirror, killed himself. The men had 
been quarreling.

Another Salooniet Killed 
Bp AiMetaUM Prta*

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Jan. 8.—Ernest 
Miller, a well known local politician, 
shot and mortally wounded Morris B. 
Hedgepeth, a saloonkeeper in th© 
southeastern part of the city today. A 
dispute over a license is said to have 
caused «the trouble. Miller is .under! 
arrest.

A KNOX SUBSTITUTE
Effort Being Made to End the Browns

ville Squabble *
Bppciml io The Tthprawt.

WA8HINQTON. Jan. 8.—As a sub
stitute for the Foraker resolution and 
the Lodge amendment thereto. Senator 
Knox has prepared^ resolution which 
it ia expeted SenatOT Lodge will intro
duce.. The effect of the substitute will 
be to leave to the committee on mili
tary affairs the question of deciding 
whether the president has authority 
to issue an order discharging the ne
gro troops as we^^as to inquire into 
the disturbance at Brownsville, Tex
as. It is not believed that Senator 
Foraker will consent to the adoption 
of this resolution as a substitute for 
his own. .___

DEATH LIST GBOWS

AN EMPTY HONOB
* Tennessee Republicans Name a Can

didate for Senator 
Bp Afoeiated PrtM.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 8.-rAt a 
joint caucus of the republican mem
bers of the legislature last night Con
gressman Hale of the Second district 
was nominated for United States sen
ator over T. Ashbury Wright, the 
Brownlow candidate. This is, of course, 
an empty honor._____

DANGEBOUSLY ILL
«fkah of Perfia Takes Turn For the 

Worse
Bp A**oHateJ PrvM.

-  TEHERAN, Jan. 8.. 3:20 p. m.—The 
Shah’s illness took a sudden turn tor 
wpnt today, and at 2 o’clock this aft- 
exaoon his majesty was declared to be 
In a very critical condition.

NAPPOLEONIC VIEWS
Louie Wagner Seeks More Worlds to 

Conquer
Bp AnJtoriatrd Prts*.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8—Louis Wagner, 
winner of the latest Vanderbilt cup 
race, arrived here yesterday by the 
F̂ iaBch liner, Lg Bretagne, to compete 
!n tte  automobile races against time 
to be held In Florida next month. He 
will leave for the South after .seeing 

automobile show in Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night.

SUBURBAN LIST 
GROWING LARGER

New Yorkers Will Witness 
Only the Cream

Bp Prttt.
• NSW YORK, Jan. S.—Elgbty-two 

horses are now eligible for this sea- 
■on’s Suburban handicap. Late mails 

^  frooi New Orleans and from the Pa
cific have svrellcd the original list sent 
out last Friday. Among the best-known 
barses nominated in the belated mails 
are Tokalon. winner of last year’s 
Brooklyn handicap; Dr. Leggo. the beet 
horse In California Tkst winter; Jack 

. Atkins and Tony Faust. Old Hickory, 
named In the first batch of entries, has 
been declared ineligible to race in the 
big evenL

Twenty*Four Victims Have Paid the 
Penalty

Bp Auociattd Prttfl
MADRID. Jan. 8.—Another death ha  ̂

occurred here as the result of the at
tempted assassination of King Al
fonso and Oueeu Victoria last May, 
when a bomb ■wa.s thrown while they 
wdl*© returnlrs' from the church after 
their weddin#. A young woman who 
was injured In the explosion die<l yes
terday from wounds she then re- 
ceiyqd. fihe was th« twentyrfourtli 
vrcllrii %f thè ' explosion. ‘  '

DBOPPED DEAD
Methodist Preacher at Trenton, Ga„ 

Expires Suddenly 
Bp A»»ociattd Prttp. ,

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Jan. 8.— 
Rev. S. H. Thurman of the M. E. 
church. South, fell dead in his door- 
yard at Trenton. Gh., while walking/ 
He was apparently in the best of 
health. __

WILL END STBIKE
Miners end Owners at Goldfield Reach 

Agreement
Special to The Telegram,

GOLDFIELD. Jan. 8.—The miners 
and mine owners have reached an 
agreement which will probably end the 
strike. The operators have agreed to* 
the increased sca4e.

BOYCOTT THREATENED
German Ruler Propoces to Get Into 

the Game
Bp A»»ociated Prt»u.

BERLIN, Jan. 8.—Kaiser Wilhelm 
according to election reports now cur
rent, has threatened to boycott Berlin, 
if the Socialists capture the “imperial 
constituency" and live exclusively at 

•Potsdam.
Dr. Leon Arena, a young lawyer, is 

the candidate in the “ imperial con
stituency," the only metropolitan con
stituency not captured by the Social
ists. He ran in the same district in 
1902, but was defeated by 400 votes by 
his present opponent, Herr Kaempf, u 
prominent merchant.

Stock Transfer Tax Law Upheld 
Bp Aeeociated Prêté.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 8.—In 
deciding the case of Albert J. Hatch 
vs. Edward Reardon, the latter a p^ace 
officer of New York, favorably to 
Reardon, the supreme court of the 
United States today passed upon the 
validity of the New York stock trans
fer tax law. in effect holding it not to 
be in contravention of the constitu
tion. thus sustaining the decision of the 
supreme court of New York.

Can Buy French Title 
Bp Atsoeiated Prêté.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 8.—The 
case of Wilson \'s. the secretary of the 
treasury, in which Wlleon challenged 
the right of the secretary to pay the 
money necessary to secure the title of 
the French company to the Panama 
canal property, was decided by the su-_ 
preme court of the United States to-’ 
day adversely to Wilson’s contentions.

Robbery Frustrated 
Spécial to Tht Telegram.

SAS ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 8.— 
While returning home last night W. A. 
Wrase, a postal clerk, was set on by 
a highwayman and escaped only after 
a desperate fight. He was struck on 
the head with a pistol and slightly 
wounded. He had over $50 on hie per
son. but the robber did not succeed In 
gettting IL

A Very Poor Showing 
Bp Aééoetated Prêté.

PARIS. Jan. 8.—France has a pop
ulation of 3».252.2«7, according to the 
latest census taken. This Is An In
crease of only 290.332 over that shown 
by the census of 1901 .

To Hear Denver Complaints 
Spevial to Tkt Ttlepraat.

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 8.—The Inter
state commerce commission will meet 
In Denver Jan. 21. to hear evldènce re
garding the alleged dlecrtmlnatloo 
against Denver and Its Indua^lee.
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FIREMAN GIVES 
VIVID NARRATION

Deluffe of Water Prevented a 
Horrible Death

SEEKS WORLD 
WIDE PEACE

W. T. Stead Embarks on Im
portant Mission

Bp A»»ociated Prett.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—John J. Seuf- 

ert, the fireman who was rescued 
from a burned paper ■warehouse in 
Roosevelt street at 1;45 a. m. today, 
where he had been Imprisoned in the 
debris for nearly thirty hours, is at I 
the Hudson street hospital today. He 
is much weakened, but Is. not other
wise seriously injured. Two comrades 
went dowh with Seufert when the 
ruins collapsed Sunday night. The 
body of one, Joseph Lennon, has been 
recovered. Th© other man, Daniel 
Campbell, was still in the ruins early 
today. There is little hope that he 
escaped death, but the rescuers are 
working on the slight chance that he 
may yet be alive.

Seufert today was able to give a 
brief account of his experience. He 
said:

“ I was on the fourth floor at the 
time, taking a line of hose out. There 
came an awful crash and it was fol- 
lowid by three others. It was the roof 
falling In and carrying the Toors to 
the basement. ‘  I felt the floor sink.
I jumped between two big bales and I 
fell to the bottom between them. I 
retained my sense all the time. The 
bales saved me. he timbers formed 
above me and penned me in so 1 could 
not move. One sensation was that I 
thought I had been struck by lightning. 
The water poured in on me, but I was 
glad of that, because I knew I would 
not be burned to death.

“I shouted all the time. I could hear 
people talking, but they could not hear 
me. I got the Idea after a while that 
they knew I was there .and did not 
want to rescue me. I kept on shout
ing and it seemed an awful long time 
before anyone answered me. I pound
ed on the beam near me and finally 
b«“ard a voice calling to me. Then I 
knew I was safe."

BRITAIN IS WILLING

GOULD TALKS OF 
CAR SHORTAGE

General Prosperity and Inat̂  
tention to Blame

BOOMEBS TO MEET
Firit Annual Convention of Railway 

Industrial Commissioners 
By Aééociated Prêté.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—The first annual 
convention of the American Railway 
Industrial Commissioners’ Association 
will be held here today. Twenty-five 
commissioners, representing as many 
big railway systems, are expected to 
attend. The object of the meeting Is 
to discus* methods by which the com
missioners, by co-operation, may pro
mote the work of developing the in
dustries of the territories thru which 
their lines run more effectually than 
they are enabled to by ndivtdual ac
tion.

In many towns commercial associa
tions have been organised at th« in
stance of the industrial coinmlesloners 
and these, w’lth the co-operation of the 
rall'vaya, have done much to Increase 
the population and business of their 
communities.. _________

COLD WAVE IN MANILA
Nothing Like it Ever Before Seen in 

Philippines 
Bf Attorialed Prett.

MANILA. Jan. 8.—A cold wave Is 
sweeping over Lueon and the adjacent 
Islands. The temperature at Manila is 
65.«, while at Dagupl. capital of the 
province of Benguet, it is $0. his Is 
the coldest weather ever experienced in 
the history of Manila. The nearest 
approach to It was In 1872, when the 
temperature was 6«.«.

The natives are suffering great dis
comfort. as they are unprovided with 
the proper clothing for the changed 
weather condltlons^^^

RATHER SEVERE
Three Years’ Imprisonment for a Few 

Daneea
BpAttociatti Prma.

ÔEBLIN, Jon. «.—An example of 
the severity of the sentences Imposed 
by military courts has recently been 
given here. Two reeerviete after re
turning from ehotlng yraettee entered 
a dance ^U , where a patrol found 
them dancing. The men were tried 
and each was sentenced to three yeora’ 
ImprUonmenL

Steps to lufiure Mjuntitintnff Qf
^

Internfttional Peace to Be 
Taken at Conference

Bp Attoriated Prut.
PARIS, Jan. 8.—William T. Stead of 

Ix)ndon, wl»o arrived here yesterday, 
says In an Interview that he is on the 
way around the world In the interest 
of peace. He further declares that he 
Is authorised by Sir Henry Bannerma.i 
to say that Great Britain, if no other 
country does so .would at the ap
proaching second peace conference at 
The Hague raise the questfon of tak
ing steps to provide for the mainten
ance bf international peace. 'This, Mr. 
Stead says, will be done in the form 
of two propositions as follows:

First—That each country participat
ing In the conference appropriate a 
sum of money to be used in the propa
gation of the Idea of maintaining in
ternational peace.

Second—That each country partici
pating in the conference render obliga
tory obst-rvanve of Article VIII of the 
act of the peace conference of 1899, 
permitting a third power to tender 
mediation without ^ving offesne be
tween two disputing powers and also 
that participating powers extend the 
scope of Article VIII So as to bind the 
signatories In case of a declaration of 
war not to begin ho.stilltles for a fort
night in which frinedly powers will 
have the right to Intervene in an at
tempt to adjust the quarrel.

A  d 'O e r f Ì j e r ?

Marshall Field, the mer
chant prince, John Wan- 
amaker, and every mer
chant of any note, were 
advertisers. Look over the 

.field at home. Don’t the 
men and merchants that 
form the bone and sinew 
of the town owe their suc
cess larjrely to printers* 
ink? If YOU are not ad- 
vertisinjf in The Teleicram 
-W H Y ?

Is Yonr Jad^ment* 
Better Than All These 

Men Oombined?
The Telei?ram is ̂  the me* 
dium to use because you 
flret a servi^ nothin̂ i: else 
can irive—jydic^s copy 
in our columns keeps old 
trade and creates new— 
ifet in, neisrhbw, jjnt in— 
they, were foolish virsrms • 
who failed to have their 
lamps trimmed and bnrn- 
inji:—the opportunity is 
. . . .  passing*

Bp Atsoeiated Prett.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8.—George J. 

Gould, head of the Gould railroad sys
tem, is quoted today on the car short
age problem as follows:

*’We are doing all w e’ can to better 
the car shortage problem. I have just 
placed an order for 3.000 cars and 25 
enfrinea fer ine'Texas-4k-PoHlief’liB * 
the Missouri Pacific has ordered be
tween 6,000-and 7,000 cars and 100 en
gines, but the car shortage Is not alto
gether the fault of the railroads. The 
big car users are partically responsible 
for not preparing loading and unloading 
facilities, ■which they had ten years ago 
to handle a business that has Increased 
many times. This Is what the rail
road man has to contend with in Pitts
burg, Chicago and the manufacturing 
sections and applied as well to New Or- 
latos in a lesser degree. The general 
prosperity of the country is to blame 
as well as the growth of new sections. 
These things keep railroad earnings to 
a higher standard than ever, and altho 
they make business, they shorten the 
car supply as well. The South and 
Southwest are growing faster than any 
places In the UnKed Btates and K is 
almost impossible to keep apace with 
(he demands of such people.’*

M*r. Gould Is hers on a trip of In
spection over his lines.

BEPQBT IS PEMIED
Europeans Are Warned to Avoid the 

Impending Danger 
Bt Aitncialed Petrt

Ta n g ie r . Jan. 8.—The Moorish au-v 
thorltles have no confirmation of the 
report current yesterday that RaJsull 
has been captured by mountain tribes. 
Raisuli escaped to ttie mountains just 
before his fortress at Zinat fell Sun
day and it Is generally believed here 
that it will be a moat difficult mat
ter to effect his capture now. Ekifo- 
peajis here have received notification 
not to go beyond the qatposts of the 
town,' .

MORGAN IS RESTING
Wall Strost Wixard Has Remained 

Home a Wsok
Bp Atpociated Prut. *

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The absence of 
J. Plerpont Morgan from his office 
in Wall street for a week or more led 
to reports that he was ill, but a friend 
of Mr. Morgan’s said yesterday that 
he was staying at home .because he 
found it more enjoyable to work there 
than at the office of J. P. Morgan & 
Co. *nie financier makes his bead- 
quarters in his fine new library and 
there •with stenographers and his sec
retary at hand he transacts as much 
business as he would down town. His 
partner visit him there when neces
sary and it is said that meetings of 
directors of various corporations in 
which he is interested have been held 
in tke library.

'Mr.' Morgan hbs hdE a s li^ t  co]d, 
but had occasion required he could 
have gone down town at any time.

ROYALTIES ON STAGE

2c SINC;

EkSPITg OEAMTED'
Nsw Oritans Psopls Qivsn Tims' to 

Build Bidswalks 
Bp Attoeialed Prw.

n e w  ORLEANS, Jan. 8.—Pres mall 
delivery has Uesn temporarily restored 
lu those piH-tionB of New Orleans which 

cut off Jaji. 1 by order of the 
postmaster general on account ot. Im
proper sidewalk /aciliUes. Delivery 
wllb be. continued unRl April 1 next, 
when It will again be diseonttnued in 
such parts of the city as havs not 
profited by the respite to build the 
required wuJks.

HABEAS CORPUS < 
UliRIT APPUED FOR

Mayor Schmitz of San Fran- 
cusoo Goes to Jail Awhile

Prines and Princess ds Broglie Maks 
. Debut in London 

Bp Auoeiated Prett. •
LONDON, Jan. 8.—Princes and 

Princess de Broglie, who made their 
appearance upon the American stage 
some months ago, mode their-London 
debut last night at the Tivoli music 
hall. They were -well received.

Prince de Broglie married Elstells 
Alexander ot Californio. Hl> marriage 
led to his being cast off by his fam
ily. To earn a livelihood, they went 
into vaudeville.

PARISIANS PLEASED
Poor Havs OpportunHy to Indulge In

Airships
Bp Attociated Prett.

PARIS, Jan. 8.—M. Dslaoiisrs, on 
inventor, in his will, just made public, 
tsaves to the poor of Paris bis patent 
for aerial navlgotloii. witbout a bal- 
loon.

Bp Atsociatea Prete,
.SAN FRANCISCO. Jaq. 8.—Mayor 

Eugene E. Schmltx, thru his attorneys, 
yesterday petitioned the supreme court 
for a writ of habeas corpus alleging be 
was being illegally deprived of hla 
liberty. To apply for this writ, it was 
necessary for Mm to surrender a por
tion of his bonds, and place himself in 
the custody of Sheriff O’Neil, a petlllon 
for a writ of prohibition was also filed 
before the higher court to prevent 
Judge Dunne from continuing with 
the trial of Schmtts. The supreme 
court granted the issuance of Gie writ, 
which was made returnable next 
Thursday when the matter will be 
argued. Pending the return of the writ. 
Schmltx was admitted to cash bail in 
the sum of $5,000.

WQBK ON̂  BBAZOS
LGovsmmsnt Engineers PIsn to Maks 

Stream Navigable
Special to The Telegram.

BRYAN, Texas, Jan. 8.—Captain J. 
Q. Oakes of the government engineer
ing department arrived here from Gal
veston and went out to the camp near 
Munson’s ShoaSi. about nine mileO 
from Bryan, w’here the engfneers are 
nsw locating a site for the lock.s. 
Thsgp has been considerable delay in 
this work in the past on account of 
the engineers having to deal with un
reliable negro labor, but now that a 
full *crew of white men is engaged in 
the construction work, the government 
expects to push this work very rap
idly.

The government officials have found 
a layer of logs and other foreign mat
ter in the bed of the Brazos river, and 
it is their opinion that when this stuff 
is removed from th# river ths floods 
that have been very disastrous in the 
bottoms will be partially If not wholly 
prevented.

Two Cars Overturned
Bp Atsoeiated P/rst.

ATLANTA, Gs., Jan. 8-—A long dis
tance telephone message to the Journal 
from August, Ga., says: Two cars op a 
train leaving Augusta at 11 o’clock lagt

rallrqad were
t,” Ga., eaTlJr to

day. One passenger, L. M. Hardy, •wag 
bruised but not seriously hurt. The re 
port that any persons were killed is 
denied.

Death Due to Paralysis
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s, Jan.'S.—Captain W. 
J. L. Sullivan of this city, for a long 
time watchman at the state capitol, 
has received a telesram from Round 
Rock, announcing the death there of 
his brother, J. W. Sullivan, whose 
aeath was due to paralysis of the 
neck. -V

B rief Telegrams
. JtOCKDALE, Texas, Jon. 8.—The 
CRlzehs State bank, a new institu-- 
thHV iB now open for buolness.

CORSICANA, Texas, Jan. W C arl 
Grimes, from Blooming QrovifTSled 
here from smallpox.

CI!15iNNATI, Ohio, Jan. 8.—The an
nual meeting of the national basebtUl 
commission is being held here.

'NEWPORT, TejRs, Jan. 8.—Bhtiest 
Lemons, 15 years d1<L son of a form
er. was killed by a falling tree.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—The new 
sub-treasury will likely be located in 
Atlanta.

HUGO, I. T„ Jan. if,—Krskine Nix
on, aged 17, looked dow n* pistol bar- 
rePand was sftot dead.
'  MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 8.—Thlrt/ 
telephone girl»3 re on strike for higher 
wagea and shoffter hours. ^

ARDMORE. I. T.. Jan. 8.—John 
Young is dead frgm a fall In a pit on 
the pavement.

MACOMB; HI., Jan. 8.-^The annual 
Macomb pbultry show opened today 
and will continue thru Tbnrsday.
dore Scherer, dry goodlb inerchanL 
failed. Liabilities, 112,500; assets, $F,- 
000.

TOPEKA, Kan.j-jaii. 8.—The seven
teenth annual meettnig of the Kansas 
Improved Btock Breeders’ Association* 
oiHsned here today.

ENNIS*.*TexM, Jan. —A. Garling- 
house, fireman/  ̂was killod, and O. W. 
Haberlin, engineer, inj'ured by a Cen
tral engine Plowing up at Curry.

STILLWATER, O. T„. Jan. 8.—A 
formers’ convention to study stock 
and’seed’ wUi he hald'.bere all of this • 
week. . ' * • '

JEFFERSON. CPft. ICo., Jan. 8.--- 
The Missouri bouse of-representatives 
defeats a’ resolve to bar lobbyists from 
the floor.

■WASHINGTOI^ Jan. 8.—The Amer
ican Institute o f Architects is holdirg 
its fortieth annual convention here, 
with over 200 members from ail parts 
of the country  in att«>dance.
./CINCINNATI. Ohio,’ Jan. 8.—A se-. 
ries of one mile roller skating races 
.for the championship of the world Is 
being held in the new rink in'the mu
sic ball.

OMAHA. Neb., Jan. 8.—The llnkm' 
Padfle Railway has put into effect an 
increase in grain rates to $8 a car. 
between CouncH Bluffs and Omoba, and 
88 a car betweeiivCkMUicll Bluffs and 
South Omahfu * ^

HAS SECURED 
NEEDED LAND

Freight Diztnbntiosf T^m iiiil 
. in FfizoD . '

-------->

RATES REDUCED

B a iley  Fam  From OaJifbnus 
Via El Paso or Ofiiden to 

* 'Cheapen Feb. .

Bp Attoeiattd Prett.
SAN FRANCISeX). Jon. 8.—Locok 

representatives of the Western Padfle 
announced ywiterdoy that the con q ^ y  
had now secured aU the kuift neceaury 
for freight yards and a freight dtstribu-> 
ling terminal in San l '̂rancieoa The 
company has acquired between 14<1 and 
160 acres of land In the district He- 
twoen the mouth of Isloyls creek* and 
Eighth and Bryant streets.

4

GIFT FOB BBAVBBY
Engineer Ball Lyns Revwirded By the 

Texas Railroad
Special ta The Telegram.

Pa l e s t in e , Texas, Jan. 8.—Leroir 
Tiioe in behalf ot the Texas railroad 
yestefday presented Engineer BoD 
Lyne with a. handsome watcih, chain 
and charm for his brave efforts 4n sav
ing the St. Louis-Mexican flyen from 
destruction by fire. Several days ago 
a’ cap on the oil pipe burst on the en
gine. The fireman jumped, but Lyne 
stayed with the engine, threw on t'oe 
emergency brake and cut the oil off.

The gift post $400. Lyne has been 
employed with the Texas road twenty- 
five years. *

PLAK FOE CATT^EMEH
Directors of Board of Trade 

Tuesday Afternoon
An important meting of the'dtrectoi 

of the Board of Trade is being he! 
Tuesday, aftemon. Several matters 
importance '  are to come up and t( 
meeting will probably be a long oi

Among, the matters to be discus<t. 
ore arranegments for the cattlemen' 
convention in this city next March a> 
their entertalment The constmetk 
of a railroad through Hamlltdn. 
leen and Georgetown wllj also 
brought up again, as the Inhahitan' 
the various places along the pro_ 
route of the rajIrOad have -aent 
quests asking the Board of 'T ra^  
help them get the new line.

d a m â g ê iT w in d o w s
Absent-Minded Man Gets Into Tro% 

in Denver
Special to The Telegram. :

DENVER Colo„ Jan. 8.—M. V. 
ton, a prominent Mason of Chej 
was arrested this week to answer them 
chargee of aehktehtag the 
windows of ns many nrofoineat 
cantile ffnhs. The damage is aile 
be $S.fl00. While drank Latton at 
mindedly slouched asainst the 
windows, dragging a diamond in tC'-i 
net ring against the glass.

CALLED TO OBDEB
Alabama Legislature Convenes fn 

’ ennial Session 
Bp AttaeAated Prato.

MONTGOMEaiT. AkL. Jan. 
biennial session of the Aiabam^' 
lalure opened at boon today, 0< 
Cunningham-called the senate t 
and A. M. Tunstail, speaker 
houae convened that body. H. b. 
the new lieutenant governor wtB 
charge tomorrow as will W. L. 
who will be elected speaker, he 
no opposition.

CapitoT Visitors 
Bpedal to The TelegrawL 

AUSnN, Texas, Jan. 8.—l A  I*'** 
HIU, watchman* for the caplt^  f  ' 
has completed his* monthly rept 
Superintendent Oilbert, ^^$ek 
that the number of visitoi#,j 
dome during the month ot 
was 2,940. - '

Boy Dies of Lockjaw}- 
Bpeeial to The Telejram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jaib 
drew B. Green, aged 11. Is dtpf 
city hospital from lockjaw 
injuries received while 
a toy pistol Christ ntos day.

Thanks
Spécial to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, D. C- Ji 
ident Roosevelt has recel' 
cial thanks of the Bro 
of Trade for his dismissal 
troops who “shot up the t

Gas Well Brought IR 
gpsaM to Tka Telegram.

TULSA; O. T., Jan. 8 .-i^  
gasser has been brought lif ' 
aa Industrial ffompaqir Ci| i  
Tucker land, foqr milaa 
along the Cherokee lln^. 
territory. >■ ^

- X'ceidentsl Ki 
■Spécial to The Telegram.
' WAXAHACHIE, Te:
H. T* Jones,-a negro 
old,' was uccidentally 
near Rockett While sci 
revolver. •

PONCE IS H  
•  DAYS%

Seriotia Api
taibed 01^

Í Vi'
Bp Attociatad Prett.

N B W .Y O I«. Jaihi| 
the' steamer Pone* sg,( 
and Porto JUco Bt
now eight days or<
missing. Btft U«5___
pony' said last night' 
the Maracols, which 
dad Dec. 8«. w as..« 
might be- .due to 
across the Ponce 
tlon and now hâ  
Maracais should 
not later than yest 
been sighted and, 
stantlota the opi*
Is heipiqg tlw



\

'Aloft Made to Machinery 
. ,  • Bainâ red by Fire

» ThU iaiue of The Telesram Is the 
ftret one to be printed on The Trte- 
cram'« pre* «»Bce t ^ j l lr e  -¿ot Fri
day •irtomln*, and a#* the préee wae 

■ oonakteraAily -daaws*4t result ex- 
: poüted when *#as undertaken

today vas pot the ' sène d«*rçe of 
speed u'hlch might lhavè bean desired. 

• For this rs€»on subscrlben îre asked 
'to patient over delays until at 
¿least next weelt. Bif tWS time it is 
hoped to have nniore material and aome 
neeeaaary repairs to machinery made 
so that a better paper may be printed 
than before.

The Telecram’s linotype battery la 
sun crippled, only four machine« be- 

' Inc available. . Damage to machinery 
In the stereotyping room has been 
partly repaired and slowly the work of 
getUng the enUr« plant back into good 
condition Is'progressing.

Am a m ult of ita mechanical handi
capa th)F amount of space to be de
voted to local and telegraph news ia 
necessarily llintted. It Is hoped to 
craduaJty tncronse the size of the i>apcr 
with aeeuring Improvements and re
pairs.

o r d b r sd S o b tatio n

;■ Oeserwm^t Ordarn Commleeioner 
Robb to Move Anton Dvorak

W. H. Bobto. iinmlgmtlon Inspector, 
received «Orders Tuesday morning from 
the Washington bureau of Immigra
tion. which wHl eventually result In 
the deportation of Anton J>vormk, an 
Anstrian who Is iy>w. being detained in 
the Insane hospihU* at . Terrell.

The Austrian, wbd is a  denoendant of 
. the famous muslcHtA w te bears the 
'  same name. landed * in tHè Mates April 

T9. 1*05, soon after ward maklnc his 
way to Cnnia where until unndstable 
symptoms of Insanity developed, he 
made his home with relatives.

Such a malady cheated little or no 
surprise, as It is understood that, ths 
dissase is heredity inithe family, but 
as soon as the tranfer traa m a^ to 
Terrell the Washington authorities be
gan an Investigatioif.

The law governing such cases spsd- 
fles that should an immigrant become 
a public charge within three years 
from the time he has landed the right 
of deportation is retained and shall be 
enforced.

As a consequence Mr. Robb haa been 
Instructed to prepare for the trip 
to mils Island with his charge Just as 
soon as boat transportation has been 
arionged. _

GÂUSED TWO RimAWAYS
House Moving Engine Caused Buggy 
 ̂ to Bo Smashed

Two runaways were* caused near 
Oak Grove and Lucy streets Monday 
morning by hou.«e mpv^og engines. \  
horse and buggy belonging to Mrs. W. 
M. Shodd, was bitched in front of her 
residence and the horse took fright, 
running away and smashing the buggy 
io pieces. A fow minutes later a hors? 
bitched to a laundry wagon became 

ightened at the same engine and mu 
way. finally being stopi>ed in Mrs. 

Bhedd'» back yard.
r « i

. uv

fVew Cure
t

For Rupture
New Boientifio Appliance, Always a 

Perfect Fit—Adjustable to Any Size 
Person—Essy, ComfortabU, Nov
ar Slips, No Obnoxious Springs 

or Pads-^osts Lsss Than 
Common Trusses Mad# 

for Men, Women or
Children m

Complaints Stbewt Unsanitary 
/ Condition of Jail

Th> many complalnta now being reg
istered as to the unsanitary condition 
and crowded quarters of the city Jail 

'have resulted in renewal of the agi
tation for a city work heuse.

At police headquarters sueh an in
stitution is looksd upon as a neces
sity not only in the matter of sani- 
tattoo *and convenlenca but thru tha 
manage » sot of countless well-known 
police characters who are now per
mitted to pass their sentences in Idle
ness.

The police state that the public upon 
visiting the Jail would at once recog
nise thase unfavorable condltiona but 
that It Is a difficult matter to In- 
tsreet a taxpayer who may possibly 
be compelled to bear his portion of 
the financial tnirden.

The proposition will soon be pre
sented before the city cowncll with the 
hope tbet the preeent condltlone will 
be Improved.

FOUGHT IN HOXKL
Negro Boll Boye Quarreled and One 

Is in Jail
John Andrews, a negro bell boy em

ployed at the Worth hotel, was dan
gerously woimded by a number of 
knife stabs Sunday afternoon, and Joe 
Davis, another negro bell boy em
ployed at the same hotel. Is in the 
county Jail with a charge of assault 
to munter entered against him.

The trouble between the two ne
groes grew Out of a dispute over who 
steuld carry a pitcher of ice water to 
a guest who had called for It. The 
dispute and cutting took place In a 
narrow hallway leading to the coat 
room of the hotel, at 2:30 Sunday 
aftemon. The Andrews negro was 
slashed near the eye, the wound ex
tending downward to and across the 
neck, the cut being nearly nine Inches 
long I there was another cut eight 
inches long across the breast, a cut 
tn the left shoulder and another one 
ou the left arm, besides several light 
wounds on the faoe and upper part 
of the body.

Rollce Officer Eddengs, who was 
standing In front of the hotel, was 
summoned and succeeded in pinioning 
Davis' arms while he was still slash
ing at Andrews, and the knife was 
taken from his hands The wounded 
negro, who was growing weak from 
loss of blood, was hurried to the hos
pital department of the dty haU. and 
Davis was taken before Justice Maben 
oMnday morning, waived an examining 
trial and his bond was fixed at tl.000. 
In default of which he was remanded 
to the county Jall̂

MANY REALTY DEALS
Change in Ownership of Down-Town 

Property Expected
Real estate in Fort Worth hua taken 

a brace since the beginning, of th* 
now year and In the first week of 1907 
a lar:;o number of deals have taken 
place In Fort Worth and vldnltv. 
number of other deals are now on foot 
and some down-town property will 
undoubtedly change hands within tlu 
coming week.

Ope of the ipost Important sales was 
that of the southwq^t corner of Jack- 
son and Lamar streets. 100 feet square, 
by Charles E. .Nash to Ad.im Harder 
It is understood that the ultimate pur
pose of the purchaser is to erect a 
business block on the corner, which 
was sold thru the agency of Tempel 
& Modlin.

Another property sold down-town 
^s located on upper Main street, be
tween Second and Third streets, .which 
went for 312,000. It is 20x100 feet in 
c.xtent and is occupied by a brick 
building, part of which 1s a two-story 
and part one-story. It was purchased 
by Milt Enpstein.

nd It on Approval—You Wear It— 
,  if You Are Not Satisfied, I Re

fund Your Money
I have Invented a rupture appliance 

that I can safely say. by 30 years' ex- 
peftence in the rupture business. Is 
the only one that will absolutely hold 

Itlie ru-oture and never slip and yet is 
I ooot. comfortable, conforms to every 
' movement of the body without chaf-

v/'/r/-'

----------- - — .
Jm . Britton, Bothtehem, Pa,

> d  o# Ruptur« by C. E. Brooks.
or hurtiiA And costs leas than 
¿ordinary tmases. I have put tho 

a io  low yiat any person, rich or 
X, ean bay. and 1 Absolutely goar- 

It. I make It t<f your order— 
Jt to yon—you wear It, and if It 

Mft Atlsfy you send it back to me 
■ ■ I wBl refund jruur money. Thai 
|b fntityi proposition ever made b] 
fytnio ápectallst. The banks or 
mnrible eltiaen In Marshall
fou UuU.ik the. way I do business 

aya absolutely'on the square.
fa what Afr.- ^ames Britton, a 

Jnent manufacturer of Bethlaheni, 
ifiitea: * '
R. Dpoks. Ebq.—Deer Biralliave 
rtfitnn il djHpryears and have al- 
. h a i i - w i t h  It till I got 

nppllande. It ia Very eaey to wear. 
It and snog,'and is not Id the 

' any time. Bay xtr night. In fact, 
g J did not know I hod it or., 
adapted ftself to the shape of 
F clang to the spot no mat- 
It pOaMon I was In. It would 

table OcMteeend ‘ to .tho unfor- 
'  ..«otter from rupture, if 

icnre.tbe Brooks Rupture 
dd wear It They certainly 

regret It My mature ,1s 
and nothing aver did it 

poUance. James Brlttoa.’* 
mvo tried most everything 
ato me. tfhore others fail is 
lara mr mantost aucceu. 

*<̂ dA7 and j will send you 
Bupturo rrrt Its Cure, 
ppllante and givtrg yq|  ̂
pot ef people who have 
)en cored. It If Instant 

others fall. Remember 
\ro hirner-s, ro 

dners deal at a ren-

REMAINS IN CLASS C
Union of Texas and South Texas 

League Sanctioned
Sanction was given Monday at the 

meeting of the baseball arbitration 
committee In New York for the union 
for the Texas and South Texas leagues. 
Application for advancement of the 
new league to Class B was refused, 
and the league is dompelled to remain 
in Class C .which comprises cities ag
gregating front 100,000.to 200,000 In
habitants.

Action has finally been taken by 
'Waco in deciding to come Into the 
Texas league. b«t it looks now as if 
the delay which occurred there will 
prevent that city from getting a place. 
The $500 has been raised by the In
habitants of Waco, but while they 
were taking their time, the people at 
Clebume decided not to corrle In and 
Wheo Is left as a seventh city, which 
win be of no use to her unless an
other place Is provided to make up 
the eighth club.

BAILEY TO SPEAK
Announcements Made of Speaking 

Dates for Senator Bailey
.The following announcement of Ben- 

alor Bailey’s engagement to speak In 
the Twenty-eighth senatorial district 
la made;

Big Springs. Monday, Jan. 14. at 2 
D. m.

Colorado, Monday,.Js.n. 14, at 3 p. m. 
Midland, Tuesday, Jan. 15, at Fp. m. 
Sweetwater, WediMSday, Jan. Ig at 

2 p. m. *
Abilene. Thur8day,.Jnn. 17, at 2 o. m. 
Cisco, Friday, Jam 18, at l«p. m. 
Breckenrldge, Satdrdajr, Jan. 19, at 

2 p. m.
Judge Tom Brgdlev of Fort Worth 

will speak In the Intereet -of Senator 
^ l le y  on the following dates;

Stanton. Saturday, Jan. 12, at 3 p. m. 
Odessa. Monday, Jan. 14. at 3 p. m. 
Barstow, Tuesday. Jan. 5, at 8 o. m.

U. S. PAWKSTT SELECTED
Will Havs Charge of the Freight 

Bureau For Fort Worth 
The selection 0< U. 8. Pawkett, form

erly with the Intematlor.al at Fort 
Worth as the head of tka freight 
bureau wae made Tuesday.

The setoeUon of a  practical freight 
man as the head o f the bureau and 
one long Identified with Fort Worth 
railway Intereata 4a to he regarded, the 
executive conmtttee of the freight 
bureau claim, as an evidence of their 
appreciation of the kludness and 
friendship of tho »allways for Fort 
Worth in thnaa i>ast as vol) as times 
p^sent. • .

OONVIOr^CAUGHT
PatroInMn Dodd and Wallaoa Won tha 

ftoward of 910 ,
Don Miller, in  gaenped convlcL for 

whom a reward of-SlO had been of
fered. and who escaped from the An
drew convict camp two months ago. 
was caught Sunday hgf Patrolmen 'Wal
lace and Dodd and onco more turned 
over to the county.

'is*eks -BMg,,

CHARGED WITH THEFT
P^arl Brady Was Arrestsd by a De|  ̂

•ty Sheriff
Pearl Brady, a negro woman, a-aa 

arrseted by Deputy Sheriff Joe Witch
er Monday morning and lodged In Jail 
on' a -cha;"3» of theft from the person. 
The wemsn h^d been Indicted by the 
grand Juiy, which Is now In session.

Fellow Servant Idea IQUed and 
Two Cent Fajw Adopted

Speetal to Tke rvfssrtis».
GUTHRIB, O. T., Jan. 8.—Chairman 

Robert Williams of Durant, of the rail
road committee, today favorably re
ported provisions for a two-cent ratt« 
road fare and a fallow-servant clause. 
The two-cent fdlw proposition fol
lows: ^  '

A company E r corporation, receiver 
or any bther agency, operating a rail
road, In whole or Ih.zMirt, In this state, 
may demand and receive for first-class 
transportation of passengers, on salh 
road, not exceeding two cents per 
mile.

The other proposition abolishes the 
dodtrlne of fellQW servant' and gives 
employes and their personal represent
atives rights and remedies when In
juries are due to another enqploye. the 
same as tho duo to ^hc master. The 
defense of contributory negligence In 
damage suits Is made a questiun of 
fact for submission to the Jury.

O. P. Brewer Introduced a memorial 
to congress for the removal of le- 
strlctions on the leasing and sale of 
all Indian lands In the Indian Terri
tory, excepting the homesteads of full 
bloods. The memorial was adopted.

A resolution was adopted on motion 
of Ledbetter, congratulating the nMm- 
bera of the constitutional convention 
for New Mexico, now In session In 
New Mexico, and indorsing separate 
statehood for Arlsona and New Mex
ico.

Chairman Roberts of the committee 
on liquor traffic today introduced a 
propoeltlon for the extension of the In
dian Territory twenty-one years pro
hibition clause, impossd by congress 
over Oklahoma.

It is expectsd that It will be Indorsed 
by the majority of the committee and 
that the minority will bring In a reso
lution for a separate submission of 
high llcsnse.

The committee on county boundaries 
has decided to locate temporarily 
manly seats and to call an election 
for Ihelr permanent location.

ROBBER EB0/.FED
Polioeman Has Thrilling Sneotinter in 

Railroad Yards
Mounted Policeman W. Z. Turner 

hail an exciting experience with a thief 
shortly after 9 o'clock Monday even« 
ing In the Texas & Pacific Rsllaay 
yards, which resulted In the miracu
lous escape of the lat'er, tho shot thru 
the stomach with a 45-callber bullet.

Early in the evening a saddle, blan
ket and bridle had he;n found fc'’  the 
police and taken to nollce ho:,dqu.*.r- 
teiK, but was lat.r Trclurnod to the 
place of dl.^covery and Policeman Tur
ner dispatnhed to the neIgbborhodH, 
with instructions to lay i i  hiding, act
ing on the theory that the ttJef would 
eventually return for the stolen prop
erty.

Turner had been In hiding not more 
than fifteen minutes when a heavy 
man, dressed In a. gray suit and soft 
black hat. appeared, picked up the rid
ing outfit and started down the track.

According to Turner’s story he cov
ered the man with a pistol and com
manded him to throw up his hands. 
The thief ôbeyed, but walked close 
enough to Turner to grapple with him 
and a fierce struggle ensued, during 
which four shots were fired by th« po
liceman, one taking effect In the man's 
stomach. .

TteP Doliceman. when his victim fell, 
turned, believing the man haii a con
federate. The wounded man, taking 
advantage of the opportunity, crawled 
tinder a box car and aided by the dark
ness est;aned.

A thoro search was made, but no 
further clues unearthed with the excep
tion of a white bird dog. which ac
companied the thief to the scene of 
the encounter, and which has since re
fused to leave the vicinity.

Later the stolen property was taken 
to police headquarters, where It was 
Identified as the property of J. T. 
Showers.

HOBSON TO SPEAK
Colonel George T. West, paymaster 

general of the Texas National Guard, 
wn.s Interviewed regarding the lecture 
to be delivered by Captain Richmond
Pearson Hobson nt the T. P, S. C. E 
Lyceum at the city 'hall Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 9, and Colonel West 
states that It hits been his pleasure to 
meet Catitaln Hobson quite often, and 
that he has heard him sneak on three 
or .four occasions; that he considers 
him a forcible speaker and a sound 
man; that he is as plain a.s any ordi
nary mortal, and has no frills or fool
ishness. about him; that he considers 
him n man of extraordinary ability and 
sterling worth. Captain Hobson’s glor}* 
and fajT.e wero attained partly by 
the opportunity presented to him, 
which he promptly,seized. In the Inci
dent of tn«. Menimac, but aside from 
tills he Is A young, man who has al
ways stood well in naval circles and 
Is considered as one of ttie best in hi* 
clas.v under his opportunlle.s.

In the incident of the Merrimac he 
bravely went to the front and accepted 
a position that thousands of^us less 
fortunate would have gladly undertak
en. Ho carried it thru and in a bravo 
manner, and history will always record 
him and the brave men who accom- 
panie<l him, a page among Its heroes.

It Is especially gratifying to the 
south that he fo.s a southern boy, and 
it is also gratifying that so many of 
the southern soldiers were given rec- 
oguitlon. all sectional feelings being 
wiped out.

Captain Hobson, In his home dis
trict of Alabama, has recently defeat
ed one of the most popular men In the 
state, which Is a strong Indorsement 
of the sterling worth of the man, not 
as a hero onlv, but as a man and a 
statesman. The man whom he defeatod 
was Immediately elected to the'United 

. States senate.
Captain Hobson is a quiet rea.<Kmtng 

speaker, who will hold the intereat of 
the audience from the beginning to tho 
end, quiet and modest In his manner*.

It is hoped that the people of Fort 
Worth will turn out in full force and 
give him a hearty welcon^.

7 5 ^ T O R ]T  i n  j a i l

Number of Prisoners in County Jail 
Has inersssod

Jan. 1, 1907, there were confined in 
the Tarrant county Jail seventy-five 
prisonera. but since that time the num
ber has been materially Increased. The 
offenses for which the seventy-five 
are in Jail ore as follows:

Theft. 29; lunacy, 6; assault to mur
der. t : assault to main. 1: murder, S; 
robbery, 7; burglary. 5; forgery, 8; 
vagrancy, 2; cards. 2; fornication, 4, 
rape. 1; robbery with firearms, t, 
drtmk. 1; trespass. 2: kidnaping, 1.
MALARIA CAUSES LOSS OF APPE- 

TITS
The Old Standard Grove's Tastel!^ 
Chill Tonic, drives-ont malaria and 
builds up the system. Bold bT all I 
dealers for 27 jreara Price 60 cents. * |

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

*Benator Hawkins -has served èhe 
people Well, especially of the west end 
of the district. Leaving aride the 
bailey matter the question Is, ‘“Can 
the people of the fa(* west afford to 
take chances xn electing a man to suc
ceed Hawkln«' who knows absolutely 
nothing' about the co^itlom - of this 
p.*irt of the ’country, aTO who probably 
cares less?" Mr. Cunning'nam is no 
doubt a go'>d msLn. but he has the 
hearty support of W. J. Bryan, of 
Alilene. and H. P. Brelsford. of East- 
land. The people of the Midland coun
try can well remember what Brelsford 
and Bryan tried to.do to them in 1903. 
Sfr. Cunningham may not favor the 
alH l̂ltlon of the quarantine line, nor 
the cancellation of all leasea east of 
the Pecos, but his chief henchmen are 
radicals on these points.

In Rsovss County 
Pecos Times.

The deatns on Toyah Cre«k, appar
ently resulted from poison, but so 
r'ysterlously bsfning the analytical 
skill of the physicians, now 'number 
four. The fatalities have been con
fined to one family, the members of 
which have succumbed one by one to 
the lingering Illness In spite of all ef
forts to overcome the disease- Albert 
Kiser and 'nis 2-year-old child are 
dead, as Is his unmarried brother. 
Charles. The ,  fourth death occurred 
Friday morning gj^ut 5 o’clock, that 
of Mrs. E. W. Kiser. Ed 'Kiser 1» seri
ously ill. it being Impossible at this 
time to predict wMU the result will be 
in Ms case.

The remains of Mrs. Kiser will be 
taken to Pecos and intered on Satur
day. She was the daughter of Mrs. 
Ingle of this place.

No words can describe the feeling of 
consternation with which these tragic 
deaths have been viewed by the entire 
county, nor the sympathetic interest 
manifested in the remaining members 
of the unfortunate family.

In New Mexico
D.imlng Oprphlc.

About time foi^he perky heel fly to 
bJ buz' n.'; rbov#

But ilttlo rtu^ iz bein:; chipped out 
of here at pro-Sn

The cjreatert rt"xk rhow ever held 
In the WW\nt !■; ccheduled for Denver 
la ? this montl .

I. W. Gourley, a prominent ranch- 
m^n of Brewster county, Texas, acci
dently rhot and killed himself last 
Saturday,

Walter McKee, of Green county, one 
of the wealthlc't land owners and- 
c.attlemen of W;st Texas, has donated 
2.5,000 acres of land to the Salvation 
Army. The Ir.nd Is In three sections 
In Sterling and Coke counties, and It 
Is understood will be sold and the pro
ceeds devoted to the purchase of other 
laivls upon which colonies will be 
established.

_______ U
In Donley County

Clarendon Banner-Stockman.
Or* last Saturday James Trent 

lought for the. Cold Storage Power 
Company from various partise 120 tons 
of kaftir corn her.de. payink $8 per 
ten tl'^Irefore. He state.s that he would 
h. v̂e ' '  u” ht much more If It had 
Ve'n oTf red him. and that he Is still 
In the r. ■•rket for alt the h '̂ads offered. 
As w> oald before, the Donley county 
ferm 'r can earily dispose of everj' 
pound of feed he has raised at a 
pioftt.

Tha Banner-Stockman doesn’t re-
menr.bcr of ever hearing a man say 
that bo;^ don’t pay, but from the fact 
that some farmers do not raise fne 
rorkepc w’3 Judge that some of them 
think thnt there Is go money In them. 
J. T. McMurry thlrixs that there Is 
good money In pork, and here are hls 
figures; Six pigs at 7 months old 
weighed an average of 256 pounds; 
total weight. 1.530 pounds; sold at 6^ 
cents; result, $80.32, a clean pickup. 
These pigs were bpoug^M to tow'n Mon
day. In the same load was a hog 14 
months old which tipped the scale at 
505 pounds.

One of the' chief attractions about 
the hog business as we see it Is the 
fat t that they are always marketable. 
A farmer can turn them Into money 
Just as quick (and sometimes quicker) 
as he can a bale of cotton.

In Tom Gre«n County
San Angelo Pres.s.

Hermln W. Qillls left Friday after
noon for hls recently purchased hig 
ranch In El Paso county, near Van 
Iforn. The deal was such a large one 
that there are many after matters to 
bo attended to. Mr. Gill is says that 
the 4,000 head of cattle, chiefly Here- 
fords, that were Included In the deal, 
are Just about all zranded now. All 
of the heifer calves wero sojd, and the 
steer calves counted In the 4,000 and 
branded-

Mr. Olllls will be away from San 
Argelo two or three weeks. He left 
via Port Worth and the T. & P.

F. 8. Brooks, lU’e stock agent of the 
Santa Fe from Fort Worth, accom
panied by Claim Agent R. E. Buchan
an, atrived In San Angelo Thursday 
afternoon on a periodical trip to West 
Texas. The two gentlemen remained 
In San Angelo until the end of the 
week. Mr. Brooks stated to a Press 
reporter that shipments irom this sec
tion had begrün to slow up to a notice
able extent and that the heavy winter 
ahipping was practically over. 'He 
thought that ^ndltlons for the time 
of the year In rae Concha country are 
n superb shape and that the recent 
cold weather had had no bad effect 
up*in the range live stock-

Mr. Brooks, together w'ith Mr. Buch
anan. oonferrad with several big ranch 
men of San Angelo country while here, 
and adjusted some damage claims on 
shipments of cattle.

J W. Caldwell, of H. H. Slgman A 
Co, In a conversation with a Press re- 
rorter said that fallen hides of any 
kind o f live stock from all over West 
Texas, are unusually scarce for the 
winter season. “There are hardly any 
fallen hides,” said Mr. Caldwell, “but 
w'e are receiving a Mg lot of beef 
hides."

The extreme scarcity of fallen hides 
that ha\-e been brought to San Angelo 
this fall and winter Is proof of the 
general excellent condition of livs 
stock of all kin^s on the open range. 
Alfho "West Texas haa had * very un- 
u.aual. early and severe winter thus 
for, cattle are holding up remarkably 
well and there Is comparatively no 
feeding. The splendid conditions pre
vailing Is Indeed good to see-

f - - A^^ ■
In Taylor County 

Abllone Nows.
C. Wj Merchant Is back from hi* 

ranch in;th» 'WIsM. and says Bailey Is 
very stfoag out that way, especially 
among the stockmen, whom he had 
worked so heroically for on several 
occasion«, •>

Kcvnaas City, and other out.«lde mar
kets. There ore 500 cars t>f cattle how 
Iq sight for the spring movement, 
chiefly to Kansas pastures. Cattle 
trail«d from the entire aquth plains^ 
country even beyond the’ Texa» & Pa
cific railway will find abundant •ship
ping pasturage for Ttolding ground 
both in tbs vicinity of • Tulia and 
Piainview. ’ ^

ItM

In Randall County .
Canyon City Ne\ ŝ. * . . .  *.
• P'rlgiitened tattle stampeding down 

a narrow trail leading ‘into the Palo 
Duro canyon east o(. Canyon ,CIty, 
gave a harrowing experience to  two 
stockmen last Saturday. The cattle, 
so the report goes, were being moved 
from the south side to some point on 
the north side. The trail chosen for 
the crossing Is a narrow ledge between 
a cliff and a deep ravine. In order to 
prevent crowding, the cattle were 
strung out with several* men In be- 
tMOJii'to keep them from getting to
gether. ,

When foremost cattle had about 
nached the foot the cattle In the rear 
became frightened and rushed down 
upon those In front. The frightened 
beasts suiged thickest on the garrow- 
esl pai*t of the ledge and the riders 
Were wholly unable to turn or control 
them. One horse with. Its rider was 
pushed completely from the ledge and 
tumbled headlong down the ravine. 
Tne rider fell free from t'ne horse but 
fell ^ id  rolled clear to the bottom with 
a broken shoulder and severe bruises. 
The horse turned a complete somer
sault and landed on the steel horn of 
the saddle. This saved It from break- 
ini' Its n%ck and the animal was com- 
I»aratively unharmed. The other rider 
succeivled In getting near enough the 
wall to dismount and climb out upon 
the rocks. Before the stampede ended 
a number of the cattle hitd tumbled 
down the ravine and several had to 
be kllled-

The rider who fell to the bottom, thP 
painfully Injured, w'lll recover. ’

In Lampasas County
Lampasas News.
Dr. 'T. H. Dorbandt reports the loss 

of eight head of cattle, caused from 
eating corn and o'Uton stalks. 'Riere 
has been considerable complaint this 
jear In regard to loss of cattle from 
this cause and it has puzzled many, 
v.bo have been turning stock In on 
cotton and corn stalk fields for years 
and have never suffered a loss before. 
Dr. Dorbandt states that he made a 
careful examination of the cattle, and 
found no evidence to Indicate that 
death was caused by gasas In the 
bl( niach. His theory is that death was 
caused by the ergot n the stalks which 
acted on the brain of the animals wlt'n 
fatal result«. Mr. John Earnest, who 
also made an examination of the cat
tle Is of the opinion that the damage 
was done by distension of the stom- 
aoii by gasas generated by the stalks, 
and that they could be cured by an 
Incision which would allow the gases 
to escape.
Alpine Avalanche.

Fritz Weyerts killed a prairie chick
en a few days ago near the home of 
hls father, two miles northwest of Al- 
phui. It is the only specimen of that 
species of grouse that has been seen 
in this part of the country for many 
j’cars.

T- J. Miller returned 'V\'ednesday 
night from a trip to the country east 
cf Chlaoa mountains. He took with 
him A. E. Bailey and 'VY. L. 'W'aters, 
who were prospecting for the pur
chase of a ranch. Thru Mr. Miller's 
agency they bought the ranch belong
ing to 'VI’’. M. Rosefl and Tom Pulliam. 
Including fifty or sixty sections of 
leased lands. The price is $3,750. The 
Pulliams reserve all tTie stoclc

In San Saba County
San Saba News-

F. F. Edwards and Tom McNeill 
cold to T. K. Gaines a car of fat cows 
at $17 and $20.

W. L. Bannister sold two cars fat 
cpltle, cows and heifers, on the Fort 
■\̂’’oTtb market Christmas week at $2.75 
and $8.26 per hundred.

E. Campbell «old to Carroll & 
Wllllame, of Brady, 280 3-year-old 
rteers, with 10 per cent cut, April 
delivery, at $26-

To Onre • O ld  In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If It 
falls to cure, E. 'W'. OROVE'8 signa
ture is on each box. 2Sc.

CARRIE NATION.
certainly smashed a hole lr> the bar
rooms of Kansas, but Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup has smashed all records 
as a cure for coughs. Bronchitis. In
fluenza and all Pulmonary diseases. 
T, C. H—, Horton, Kansas, w’rites: “I 
have never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I have used 
It f(>r years." Sold by Covey & Martin.

Indigestion, constipation come and 
go like rent and tax day and other 
sorrows. If you take Hollister’s Rocky 
mountain Tea. the greatest remedy 
known to mankind. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

In Potter County
AmaNllo Herald.

The stockyards at Tulia, thirty-five 
miles south of Canyon City, are flntsh- 
rd and ready for business, and those 
of Plalnvlew will be ready in thirty 
days. This extension opens the entire 
routh plains country, dotted with stock 
farms, orchards and vineyards, to the

EXCAVATION STARTED
Work On Extension of Texas and Pa- 

cifio Passenger Station
Excavation work was commenced 

Tuesday morning for the extension of 
^ e  express and baggage L o f tj»e 
Texas and Pacific passenger station. 
The extension will be a one-story brick 
structure the full length along Front 
street of the present baggage €uid ex
pression part of the building and will 
Just double the floor space of those two 
departments. The foundation and walls 
of the extension will be built In view 
o f a second story being added to the 
L part of the depot building later on.

under the supervision of 
Architect Frank Kane.- ■

Death of Mrs, Kirby
Epecial to Tht Telrgram.

AUStiN. Texas. Jan. 8.—Comptroller. 
Stephens has received a telegram from 
J. C. Kirby of the department, oon- 
veylng the-Information that Mrs. Kir
by, wife of Mr. Kirby, is dead. The 
remains will be shipped to Moody, Mc
Lennan county, for burial.

❖  COLLEGE PENSION FUND %
t  ❖V By Associated Press. a
❖  CHICAGO, m., Jan. 8.-T he an- ♦
V nouncemenL was made yesterday ♦ 
T  by the University of Chicago ♦
❖  t r u s ty  t ^  J. Rockef^er ♦
V would in the near futdr«'endow <►
❖  the university with $3.000,000 for ♦  
T  the purpose of maintaining a fund ♦

< ^  1°** pensioning superannuMed pyo- ^
V TMOia of the Institution. T1|e ex- ❖
V elusion o f  the University of Chi- ♦ 
t  ^cause It was a denomlh- ♦
V atlonal school from sharing In the ♦
❖  $10,000.000 Carnegie pension fond ❖  
T Is said to be responsible for Mr. ❖
V Rockefeller’s decision to create a ♦
❖  pension fund of his own. a
T. ^

this Store
OUR NINTH SEMI-ANNUAL GREAT GREEN TAS SALg^ 
now going on is tho most successful wo have ever held in F«rt 
Worth before. Why? Because the great saving offered you, and 
the high character of the merchandise make this an importMl 
sale. The good peopi# of Fort W^rth and surrounding count^ 
have fully realized the merits of the quality of goods we carry ^  
and the price we hava attached to them. Don't forget that thti ^  
great green tag* •ale positively closes Wednesday, January 1C.'
It will pay you to take advanta||c of this money-saving opper*’'' 
tunity, for it is the greatest that will bo offered you this seas««. 
Prices are now at the bottom.

Remember our new headquarters after Great Orson Tag 
Sale, which closes Wednsaday, January 16, will ba 405-407 Hosg* 
ton street, tho builjling formerly oooupied by Curtis A  Cob

•«ell, I

Wei

Cor

Lll

—J
''KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS STORE.”  

"WE MAKE THE PRICE”

TheKnightDcyGoodsCo.

COTTON SEED HULLS
C/^KE AN D  M EA L

Low Prices Any Quantity
It Will Pa.y You to Get O ur Quottxtions

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas
A B(

LEGISLATURE MET 
TUESDAY AT NOON

Election of Speaker Was Piin- 
cipal Event of Interest

Special to The Ttlepram,
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 8.— Ât exactly 

12 o’clock today the first regular ses
sion of the Thirtieth legislature con
vened. l*lie house was called to order 
by Secretary of State Shannon and tho 
senate by Lieutenant Gov’ernor George 
D. Neal.

Notwithstanding that rainy w'eather 
prevailed tlie lobbies and''galleries 
W’ere crowded with visitors, including 
many ladies. In the house all Interest 
centered around the election of tho 
speaker, while In thç senate the only 
contest was the election of sergeant- 
at-arms. Olem Allen of Travis county, 
won out for that office against R- T. 
Hume, of Ehith county. AMen received 
18 and Hume 11 votes.

As soon as the house was called to 
order, prayer was offerer by Rev. L. 
B. Gray of Austin, after which roll 
call was had and all members w’ere 
present. They were sworn In and at 
12:30 o’clock the election of speaker 
was at hand. Ben F. Gafford of Sher
man placed Representative Thomas B. 
Love In nomination. He paid a glowing 
tribute to the Dallas man, saying that 
he was a credit to Texas and a credit 
to the house. Representative F. Charles 
Hume Jr. of Houston placed In nomi
nation H. B. Terrell of McLennan 
county. He appealed to Texans to sup
port him on the grounds of state pride. 
James H. Robertson of Austin, a rep
resentative, delivered an address with
drawing the name of Colonel John L. 
Heeler of Travis, without reference to 
Terrell’s candidacy. Representative H.
F. McGregor of Houston seconded the 
nomination of Mr. Love.

When the senate was called to or
der, prayer was offered by Rev. H. M- 
Sears of Austin. Sixteen new members 
were sworn In and the roll call de
veloped that all the members were 
present except Senator E. L Kellie of 
Jasper.

Senator 'Willacy had the senate adopt 
a resolution providing for the election 
of officers. Officers elected were as 
follows: Secretary of the senate, .Clyde 
D. Smith of Wichita Flails; assistant 
secretary of the senate, B. H. Ros- 
borough of Marshall; R. M. Gilmore of 
Wills PotnL Journal clerk; Tom John
son, assistant Journal clerk; W. Z. 
Hayes, calendar clerk; J. W. Bailey 
of Denton, enrolling clerk; Harry 
Tohnston of Houston, assistant enroll
ing clerk; Tom McClure of Wise, en
grossing clerk; John EX Davis of Dal
las, assistât engrossing clerk; Ben S. 
Rogers of 'Washington, door keeper: M. 
Flatilkner, assistant door keeper; Rev. 
H.' M. Soars of Austin, chaplain; Clem

H. Allen, sergeantt-at-arms. It 
the senate a little over one hour 
ganize.

In the house Stephen M- King 
cogdoches seconded the nomii 
H. B. Terrell. Jeff J. Strickland 
derson county, seconded 
tlon of Thomas B. Lore. (K < 
»on of SaStland county, 
the nomination of Love. IE 6. 
of Comanche county, b<
W. A. McConnell of Palo 
onded Love. *

Following were appointed tg N 
the ballot: D. B. MaeJnerrey of m 
veston, Clifford Braley of 
R. Bowman of Amarillo and J* 
Briscoe of Devine.

Following were appointed to 
the ballots: J. J. Strickland Kii. 
son, A  M. Kennedy of Flan count 
L. Blanton of Cooke, and W. & 
of Bastrop. » '• •

Plies Cure« la «  to 14 Da»
PAZO OINTMENT Is guarawtbed 

cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14} 
or money refunded. 50c.

Annual Bank Elecjtlow
Sptrinl to The Telepram.

D.^LLAS, Jan. 8.—T'ae \'artogs1 
tlonal banks o f Dallas ele 
officers today. Very little cl 
curred in the personnel of the 
in.slitutiona.

Or

A man has to love a girl a lot to • 
Joy walking home In the rain, 
has called, when the cars havwj 
pod running.

“a u r a k ì a *

Air

A r r o
■TNcreivtBfST scavi«*. av««i ctuKTT. scaseev a co..

Suppose you quit

10 days and see if

COFFEE
is the trouble. Mean
time use

Screws
A ^complete stock—H-Ia  Na  
up to and Including $Vs-ro- 
18. We have the goodJ -̂ 
you’re not a regular 
of ours, but need a certalè 
or quantity of Screws, ft 
be our pleasure to serré you.

Wh«n others f«lt, call lOWr'i

P O S T U M  Wm. Henry &C(
"There’s a Reason”  •  ”
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HULLS
lotoLtions

• j ibia la the head-tain earwbers. bas Hs eacMk
V mshliig
i  elsensaelly. A» leess. so mys Dr. Shoop. sad to 

^  h he has erseted a little pink tablet. That
a Ishlto—«ailed Dr. Bhoop's Headache 1M>leP->

J* «* * •  blood presswre away from pain oestefa 
ItaeObctUcharminc. pleasincly deli^ul. Geotly, 
tbouah mfely. Hsurely eqoallaasthe blood dma 
latloo.

4  Ur<M>>»ve a headache. H's blood pMswe.
^  hahiful periods with womea, aaiae cave.

• If you are sleepless, restless, nenroes. it’s blood
eoocestioa—blood pressoie. That sorely is a 
eeruinty. (or Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stop 

- H ia to minutes, and the tablets simply 
the eanatoral blood pressure.

Bruiso yoor dnper. and doeaa’t H get red, sad 
•eell. and pain you? Oi course it doea It s eoo- 
tosdoo. blood pressure. You'll gpd it where pala 
|p~alwaya It’s simply Common Sense.

at to cents, and cheerfully recomoMBd

Di*a S h o o p *8 
H e a d a c H e  

T a b le t s
H. r. PANGBURN & C0„ 

Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

luston, Texas

enteantt-at-amui. It took 
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I. Henry & Co.

PKMCKCO.

OUB OOOI 
DOT T«X,

LIRB A MYRIAO 
OF STARS

WsMs nurseturs" fi *n i g — HSWTŴ W—g Fhsruggg. OMiw fiSBMSa, CeJUip Sorglk W.P«

k«4 89««*à.
Fsm4 Cetas imell I

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY
r t lO T  W O BTM

Manufac
turers of 
Trunka 
Traveling 
Baga
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
and fins
leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on short
notice

H.»Ot»«»f NT- copyitiCMT- wf cisrtato
HENRY POUACK TRUNK Ca

A BOX CURESA COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IS»
A D  C O L D  
R  E  A  K:  E  R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co, 
Dallaa Texas.

Family Liquors
Delivered to Too.
H. BRANN A CO..

Both Telephones 841.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room la now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main SL

If You Want Cord Wood Pho.ne 
3731 (old) or 72D (new).

J. S. GARLINGTON A BRO.,
Coal, Wood and Feed.

911 West Railroad Avenue.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure ¡n the 
SouthwesL

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streeta

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTH. raXAA 

First clasa Modsra Aaeciesa 
plan. Conventsatly looatsd is 
business eentsT.

io t a  W. P.- HARDWICK. 
O. P. UANBT. Mansosra

DRAUGHON'S
S^MÎùtdî êoikgeif

FOOT WOBXn. HT a AND MMn. UAlj«.AS ft OeOegee is 16 ststsa POflTiu^g 
•«csrwl er mooey RtoTOKoB. Ate RAIL. CstBlofus will eosrlsee you Ihst Jsa F. Drsogboe’eiSTllM BkÄT. Oui s« scad Car 
*. Phoae MS,

P l o w e r sC u t
L a »e  evrysanthemuma Fine Rosea 
rarnatV.na sud Vleiets; aìeo Bloom
ing Plants.
BAKER BPOSn 505 Houston Street

---  .
------ V------

— — V
------ - -

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK, 
North Fort Worth.

Undivided profit surplus of i  
per cent on capItaL 6 months after 
t<< establishment

HEARING HELD 
'% E R  THE PHONE

Jjidfce Took Evidence Over 
Loo^ Distance

Fpwfel to The Telegram, .̂
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Judge Sharp 

of the Maryland court of appeals, who 
is in the city on a visit and Is'at thp' 
Waldorf Astoria held a hearipg yes
terday over the long distance *ie!e- 
plione between this city aitd Baltluioi«;. 
The case was that of Baltintore’a may
or and city bollclmr against a cor-' 
poratlon known aa| the Canton‘Com* 
party, which claim# a Bark in BalU- 
more called Canton park.. .faltUnore 
contends that the title belongs .to iL* 
City Solicitor Spruce of Baitttnoro 
decided yesterday that to preser\-e the 
city’s rights he# would have to appeal 
to the court of appeals before Sat
urday. He has tried to appeal previ
ously. but Judge Sharp had obJ«<’te\l 
lo the admission of certain testimony. 
To have this testimony admitted re
quired argument, but when Mr. Spruce 
bought the Judge he found he was in 
New York. He called him up by tele
phone and learning that the Judge 
would listen to argument, he and As- 
eistant City Solicitors Ritchie and 
Goldsmith argued for about a quarter 
of un hour. To insure legality of the 
novel proceedings, the argument was 
made In the presence of two officer.^ 
of the superior court of Maryland. 
Judge Sharp reserved decision until 
Saturday.

MISSOURI FARMERS
Hundreds Attend State Convention and 

Corn Show
SprrUtl lo Thr Teltprom,

COI.UMBIA. Mo.. Jan. 8.—The state 
farmers’ convention and corn show, 
which opened today under the auspices 
of the agricultural college, has attract
ed hundreds of Mi.»sourl farmers to 
the city. The display of com Is the 
best e<ver seen In the state, with the 
exception of the St. Louis exposition, 
and the exhibits of other agricultural 
and dairy products are e<jually as g<MM|. 
Prizes aggregating 11.300 are offered 
to corn exhibitors, and the premium
winning displays will be sent to the 
Jamestown ex'Mjsltlon.

The convention will continue thru 
the week and will l>e addresse<l by 
some of the most distinguished agri
cultural exp«-rts, authorltle.s, editors 
and livestock breeders of the country. 
Every train Is bringing large number.  ̂
Of delegates and It Is »xitet ted that the 
entertainment facllltlese of the town 
will be taxed to’ the utmost to taro 
for the visitors.

Mexico Schools 
f  pedal lo The Teleoram.

CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. S.—The re
public of Mexico is about to :>ut Into 
force Its new public school law, shich 
will provide for free schools for all the 
cities under the direct supervisloti of 
the federal a'lthorltles. The new laws 
are based u:n.>ii the best schtKd laws 
of the United States, and go further, 
in that they provide fur cumtmisory 
education.

Gurfill of Piles By 
Pyramid Pile Cure

If You Suffer, You Can Be Cured. 
Costs Nothing to Try

If you think that you mu.«t be ot>er- 
atd upon to be cured of plies, you are 
wrong. Thousands of ca.ses of piles of 
excruciating severity—worse no doubt 
than yours, have been cure«l painless
ly, quickly and permanently, while 
the I*“ ** been at his work wlth-
<»ut the loss of lime necessitated by 
an operation In fact, many a suf
ferer has not ibeen able to reach his 
work or even move acro.ss the r«K»ni 
until after u.slng the home remedy 
prepared by the Pyramid Drug Co.

>0 Hor* PUm I Oas Box (Tnrs<l-0n1> 60 Cts!

Such was the condition of an Indiana 
buslne.ss man, as shown in a recent let
ter:

"Received y»)ur sample of Pile Cure 
and have given it a fair trial and it 
has proven the best I ever tried. I 
can recommend you highly In this 
vicinity Have used your sample and 
one box and It has effected a com
plete cure. It ha.s been worth JiOO U> 
me.

Thanking you for the sample and 
the cure. I will recommend you to 
everybody. Yours respectfully. Julius 
Mayer, dealer In Feathers, Ginseng and 

‘ Hides, Bedford, Ind.”
The Pyramid Pile Cure can be used 

at home In the privacy of your own 
•room. There is enough strength in 
each little suppository to drive out in
fection. while at the same time it 
melts away Jnto the deadened tissues 
of the rectum, heals up the fissures, 
relieves the Inflammation, starts the 
circulation of the hemorrhoidal veins, 
diminishes the congestion and brings 
the* organs back to their normal con
dition

We want to prove to every sufferer 
from piles that the Pyramid Pile Cure 
will cure. This treatment is prepared 
exclusively by the Pyramid Drug Co,, 
which i.s sufficient evidence of Us gen- 
ulnenes.s However, wc do not ask you 
to depend upon the reliability of our 
name or the bona fide testimonials of 
the hundrr<ls of cured, plies sufferers. 
Send us your name and address for a 

•free trial package. U.*?e It according to 
directions The relief you will get will 
Justl^ your going, at once to the 
druggists for a 50 cent box All drug
gists sell the Pyrmald Pile Cure. Ju.st 
like the sample. Accept no substitute. 
Pyramid Drug Co, 7« Pyramid Bldg, 
Marsball. Mich

♦  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESU|.TS ♦
♦ » ♦ 6 6 t » » # O I 6 0 6 » » » » » » » S S » O »
.  , . Aeeot Event«Bgoetot to Tho Teitgrom.

IX>8 A16GELB6, Cal, Jon. t.—Bum- tnaries:
Flrgl race—Mile and a half: Ban- 

nel won. Thaddeua second. William 
.Parrish third. Time—2:56.

-Second race—Five furlongs: King
Arab won. Mr. Edgar oecond.' Little 
Minister third. Time—1:(H14.

Vhird race—Three furlpngs: Martha 
Jaoiea won. Kismet Jr. second.. Early 
.Tide third. Tlm^O:l714.
' F'ourth race-^U e. selling: Sir
CMnithera toon. Avontellus second, 
Jiadbls third. Time—1:4414.

Bifth' race—Mile and fifty yards: 
Elisabeth F. mWl. Asorea second. Wool 
ThoFpe tKlrd. Xkne-^l: 50.

Sixth Yoce—Tl»e Brooks course, sell
ing; 'Lew Aitgeleno won. Reoervation 
hecoiid. Ftoslas third. Time—2:07 2-4. * - - *

Oakland Races 
Bgoetmt to Tho Telegrmo».

SAN ÍTIANCISCO. Cal, Jan. 8.— 
^ c e  results:

Mrst race—Mve and a half furlongs: 
Swragger won? Vincentid second, BIU 
Perry third. Time—1:11 2-5.

Second race—Six Áirlongs: Prestige
won. Metlstkia second. Santa Ray 
third. Time—t; 17.

Third race—Three furlongs: Lady
Hildreth won. Charley second, BUI 
Myers third. Time—1:17.

Fourth race—Mile and one sixteenth: 
Roldou won. Leila Hill second. Trap- 
setter third. Time—1:53 4-5.

Mfth race—One mile; Governor 
Davis won. Cheers second, Crowshade 
third. Time—1:45 1-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Nealon
won, Grace St. Clair second. Sainrlda 
third. Time—1:16.

Racing at New Orleans 
Bpednt to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. La, Jan. 8.—Race 
summary:

First race—Six furlongs: Captain
Hale won. Henry Bo.sworth second, 
Tagapanak third. Time—1:19 3-5.

Second race—Steeple<-hase, short 
course: Plea won, Aubador second.
Molo B. third. Time—3:19 2-5.

Third race—Three furlongs, for 2- 
year-olds: Blue I>^ won. Hazel M.
se -̂ond. Rebel Queen third. Time— 
0:36 3-5.

Fourth race—-Mile and one-slx- 
leenth: Devout won. Foreigner sec
ond. Klelnwood third. Time— 1:50 3-5.

Fifth race— Mve an<l one-half fur
longs: Dtirgin won. Athlete second.
Gentian third. Time—1:09 2-5.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs, selling: 
Sea Salt won. Agra second, John Kauf
man third. Time—1:30.

PLAN OF GOVERNMENT
Oklahomans May Adopt the Texas 

Commission Plan
gprt-lal lo Thr Telfgram_

GUTHRIE. O. 'f.. Jan. 8.—Mayor 
Duke of Guthrie, Mayor W. J. Blanch
ard of Purcell, City Attorney J. W. 
Clark of El Reno. Secretary S. J. Rt>y 
of the Shawnee Chamber of Cpminerce 
and .Mayor Watts of Salli.'iaw, com
posed a committee representing the as
sociation of mayors. tUy officials and 
cninmeri lal clubs, which met here, and 
presented to the committee of the con
stitutional convention on municipal 
coris>ratlons several inq>ortani provi
sions relating to the government of 
cities.

The most Important recommendation 
Is the oTie that cities have the privi
lege of dts'iding for themselves wheth
er or not they shall be governed under 
the present methods or by the Tex,is 
commission plan.

Farmer«’ Union Rallies 
Spedal lo The Telegram,

ATIRANTA, Ga.. Jan. 8.—Rallies of 
the members of the Fanners’ Educa
tional and Co-Operative Union are be
ing held tliruout the south today by 
order of National President S. C. Bar
rett. Delegates will be named tp the 
county conventions, which will meet 
next Tuesday. The general convention 
win be held' in this city on Tuesday, 
Jan. 22, and Is expected to be the most 
largely attended and enthusiastic in 
the history of the organization. Large 
gains in membership are reported 
from nearly cver>- southern state.

St. Louis Terminal Confersnee 
Spedal lo The Teifgram.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 8.—A conference 
between the heads of all the rallroad.s 
entering this city and the municipal 
bridge and terminal commission will 
be held In the city hail this afternoon, 
when the commissioners will ende.avor 
lo induce the railroad officials to 
make extensive improvements In the 
terminal facilities. After the conference 
the comml.sslon will tender the dis
tinguished visitors u banquet at the 
St. Lous Club.

Press Agent Now an Editor
Hperial lo The TeUgram,

PI.NE BLUFF, Jan. 8.—Meyer Solm- 
.«»on, who on the first of the year re
signed his position as press agent for 
the AI G. h'leld minstrels, has accept
ed a situation as managing editor of 
the Dally Graphic of this city, on 
which he was for seven years em- 
I>loyed as city editor. Solmson is well 
known to the theatrical profession 
thrmmt the country. He is a native 
of U>ls state.

Creek Courthouse Burned
Spedal lo The Telegram,

TULSA, O, T , Jan. 8.—With the de
struction hy fire of the old Creek In
dian courthouse Isdween Red Bird and 
Coweta, one of the historical feature.« 
of the Creek nation piissed out of ex
istence. The old courthouse was built 
of logs and for many years before the 
federal regime superseded the Creek 
government the laws of the Indians 
were adnilnstered there.

Advocate of Woman Suffrage 
Spedal lo The Telegrawt,

GUTHRIE. O. T , Jan. 8.—The latest 
acquisition to the fort es of the women 
who are here lobbying for an equal 
suffrage clause In the constitution of 
tlkhihoma Is Miss I.*ura Clay of I.ex- 
Ington. Ky, president of th» Kentucky 
Equal Rights Association and a mem
ber of the aristocratic Clay family, so 
prominent In Kentucky affairs.

Ideal Stock Country 
gpedat iQ The Telegtawe.

RALSTON. O. T , Jan. 8—F. N. Gar
ner. who has farmed In Pawnee county 
for thirteen years, thinks hog raising 
will soon become a leading industry. 
He predicts also that cattle feeding w*ll 
become general If prices hold up. as 
Oklahoma Is an ideal feeding place.

Vanderbilts to Europe
Spedal to The Telegram, '0

NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. 
RcgfpUd C. Vanderbilt, with their little 
daughter, Cathleen, have sailed on the 
Amerika for Europe, where they will 
spend three iiwntbs.

a ^
New Industries at Cushing 

Spedal to The Telegram.
CUBHINO, O. T , Jan. 8.—A can

ning factory and an oil mill are two 
new industries practically assured for 
Cushing.

Canadian Parliamsnt Rsaumes 
Spedal to The Telegram. /

OTTAW.4. Ontario Jan. 8.—The Ca
nadian aarllament reassembled today 
after the usual bolldt,# recessw

ST A tilE N T  MADE
EtuBsiâii OovBnmmet Acensed 

of Counterfeitiim: Bonds

Bg Aeeoetatfd Preto.
• CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Gregorio Gers- 
t̂tay# knotoSi as “ t ^  son of the Rus

sian revolution," who escaped from tlie 
minoa of Siberia in a c«\)>bage barrel'
last OctoWr,. arrived in Chicago yea* 
terday to deliver his message fr^n  
the socialist-revolutionary party of 
Russia. The »most starlljiig statenoent 
made by him is that within a short 
tint« his associates will publish thru- 
out the world revelations that the Rus
sian government is pounterfeltlng bond 
Issues to the extent of hundssds of 
millions of dollars.'

"There is a secret department of the 
treasury.’’ he declared, thru Interpre- 

"where exact * repioductlons of 
bond issues are being mad« night and 
day.’’ _____________

JACKSON DAT
Anniversary of Famous Victory Suit

ably Rsmamborad 
Speetml to The Teleoram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The Tennessee 
Poclety of New York will celebrate the 
ninety-second anniversary of the fa
mous victory of “Stonewall" Jackson 
over the British at New Orleans Jan. 
8, 1815, with a banquet in the grand 
bull room at the Waldorf-Astoria ho
tel this evening. Among the speak
ers who are expected to respond to 
toasts are William Hepburn Russell, 
P.lmer Clyde Sherwood, William A. 
Barber and James M. Griggs.

"Stonswall's" Victory 
Spedal lo The Ttlegmui.

SEW  ORLEANS. La., Jap. 8—To
day Is the anniversary of the famous 
brittle of New Orleans, fought Jan. 8, 
1815, Mild will be celebrated with 
Uieetfngs and banquets by several lo
cal patriotic societies. The engage
ment was fought fourteen days after 
the treaty of peace, between a force 
of 12,000 trained British troops who 
had taken part In the battle of Wa- 
terioo, commanded by Sir FJdward 
Pakenham, and an army of 6,000 
Americans under General Andrew 
(■‘StonewaH") Jackson. The latter oc
cupied a strongly Intrenched position 
Invulnerable to the a.nsaults of the 
British. The battle lasted less than 
half an hour, wheti the English army 
fled Incontinently, leaving behind It 
over 2.500 dead and wounded. Sir 
Edward Pakenham was among the 
slain. The American loss consl.sted of 
eight dead and thirteen wounded. Mili
tary authorities agree-that the battle 
was one of the most remarkable In re- 
c€mt times. It Is expected that .a 
movement will shortly l>e set on foot 
to celebrate the centennial of the battle 
in a fitting way, pos.slbly by a great 
cxpo.sitlon to be held In this city.

Pittsburg Miners’ Convention 
Spedal lo 7 he Te’egroae.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 8.—The
eighteenth annual ctmventlon of dls- 
trtcl No. 6 of the United Mine Workers 
of America opened in Moorehead hall, 
Setvjiid avenue and Grant streets, at 
10 o’clock this mornltig and was called 
to order by President Francis Feehan. 
The business sessions will be held be
hind closed doors. Credentials will be 
issued to delegates to the national con
vention at Indianapolis next week, and 
many other Important matters will be 
considered. ____

Select Pins Bluff Officials
Spedal lo The Telegram.

Pl.NB BLL’ Ff'. Ark., Jan. 8.—A city 
primary for the nomiautlon of a mayor, 
aldeimen and other city officials will 
be held today, the nomination being 
e<iulvalent to election. Only ■\#hlte 
democrats who have paid their poll 
tax are allowed to vote at the pri
mary.

To Oust McClellan
Sperlal lo The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Attorney Gen
eral Meyer has brought suit In the 
New York supreme court to oust Mr. 
McClellan from the office of mayor of 
New York on the ground that Hearst 
was legally elected.

Louisiana Life Election 
Spedal lo The Ttlegram,

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 8.—An elec
tion of five directors of the Louisiana 
National Life Assurance Society is be
ing held today In the offices of the 
company.

Children Commit Matrimony
DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 8.—Goldie A. 

Bohn, aged 14 years, and Michael Rich
ter, aged 8 years, were married here 
this week. This Is the youngest mar
riage ever recorded In this city.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science lias 
been able to cure In all its stages, 
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Cu- 
tarih being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
dt.sease, and giving the patient 
strength fcy building up the consti
tution and assisting nature In doing 
its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. To
ledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s F'amlly Pills foi* consti

pation _______
WHY?

should your baby suffer? When he ts 
fretful and restless, don’t experiment 
on him and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle of 
White's Cream Vermifuge, greatest 
known worm medicine and cure for 
all Children’s diseases. It Is nilld in its 
action, builds up the system, makes 
tlUn puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Tumpa. Fla., writes:

“My baby was thin and sickly, could 
not retain its food and cried all night. 
I used one bottle of White’s CrCsm 
Vermifuge and In a few TIhys baby 
was laughing, happy and well" Sold 
by Covey A Martin. n

A New Year's Gift of $10
w il l  be given to every person buying 
a scholarship during the'next fifteen 
days at the Nelson A Draugbon Busi
ness College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. The year 1966'was the moat 
Kuccesaful we have ever had |n 
the business college w6rk. We placed 
every graduate in a good position. 
Call now for a new catalogue. J. W. 
Draughon. manager.

How much of your life Is spent try
ing to get well. It requires but a 
month or less to put the average man 
or woman on their feet with HoMisteria 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cants. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brasbear.

Special (e The Telegram.
KEW YORK. Jan. 8.—A* the orgaii- 

laotton meeting following the annual 
stockholders’ meeting of the new 
Night \lnd Day Bank today. A. D. 
Bennett, president of the Cotnmerclal 
Bank of Port Huron. Mich, was elect'« 
•d president of the novel Fifth avenue 
“continuous" financial institution. He 
succeeds Oakleigh Thorne, head of 
the Trust -Cotnpany of America, who 
was temporary president of the Night 
and Day Bank. Bennett Is about 43 
years of age. and is well known In 
western financial circles. For many 
years he has advocated the night and 
day plan of conducting banks in large 
cltlas. aod It was-partly for this rea
son that he w A selected to head the 
present experiment. •

A large numbaAof leading - New 
York banks held their #nnuai stock
holders’ meetii^s today.

PARSON IN CHAIR
Colorado Now Has a Praaeher for 

Qovornor
Spedal to The Telegram. 
gDB.VVBR. Colo.. Jan. 8.—The Rev. 

Dr, Henry Buchtel. chancellor of Den
ver University, was today Inaugurated 
as governor of Colorado, succeeding 
Govermir McDonald. A large escort of 
the national guard accompanied the 
new governor and the Retiring execu
tive in the parade down Broadway to 
the capítol, where tHe governor’s sa
lute of seventeen guns was fired. 
Prominent republicans from all over 
the state were here to witness the In
augural ceremonies. This is the first 
time In the history of Colorado that 
a minister has been inaugurated gov
ernor,

AGAINST SUNDAY LAW
Petition for Its Repeal Circulating in 

Alabama
Spedal lo The Telegram,

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Jan. 8.—One 
of the questions which the Alabama 
legislature will probably be called upon 
to consider Is the rer/oal of the state 
Sunday law, which orohiits baseball 
and other sports and amusements on 
the first day of the week. The move
ment. which had its origin in Mobile, 
has resulted In the circulation of pe
titions to whch thousands of signatures 
have been secured. It Is stated that 
several members of the legislature havtJ 
pledged themselves to work for the 
iei>eal of the law. The movement mect.s 
with favor In all the larger cities, but 
it Is likely that the religious elemer.t 
and representatives from the country 
aistricts will combine to defeat It.

MANSFIELD CHARTERS
Grain Company and Waterworks Con

cern Were Incorporated 
Spedal lo The lelegrom,

Austin. Texas, Jan. 8.—Charters 
were issued today to the Man.s- 
fleld Grain ft Elevator Com:>aiiy of 
.Mansfield and Britton. Tarrant cou i- 
ty; cc:>ital stock. $16,000. Incorpora
tors—P. S. Wlndle. John tJuest, Jo
seph Edw ards and 'D. and F. Waldo.

Mansfield Waterworks Company of 
Mansfield; capital stock, $3,000. Incor
porators—H. Waldo, Dewitt Waldo and 
Joseph Edwards.

Railroad Reprasentatives Meet 
Spedal to The Telegram.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 8.—Traffic 
representatives of the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis railway are 
here today in response to invitations 
Issued by the traffic manager and 
general freight àgent of the road, the 
object of the meeting being to discuss 
various Important matters involving 
the futuré welfare of the system and 
its employes. The meeting will lost 
two days and numerous addresses will 
be made.

Plan for Park at Austin
Spedal to The Telegram,

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 8.—Captain \V. 
C. Day. the new superintendent of pub
lic buildings and grounds, wants the 
legislature to :>lace at the disposal of 
the people of Austin the site of the 
temoorary canHoI at the comer of 
Eleventh street and Congress avenue, 
for the purpose of giving sinnmer night 
concerts. Captain Day’s plan is to con
vert this half block of ground Into a 
park, plant shade trees and build a 
band stand on the ground.

Monster Irrigation Plant
Spedal to The Telegram.

DENVER. Colo., Jan. 8.—Chicago 
capitalists assisted by Denver people, 
are to establish a monster Irrigation 
plant near Pueblo. The compim.v has 
yurcha.sed 5,000 acres of land and is 
now securing water rights. The In
vestment will roach $500,000. The land 
cost $200,000. Sugar beets, wheat, bar
ley and other grains are to be raised
on the la»d._ __  %

Cotton Receipts Light
Spedal to The Telegram.

TAYLftR. Texas, Jan. 8.—Dally cot
ton receipts In Taylor are becoming 
light, there being only 240 bales mar
keted here the p.ast week, this mak
ing a totalof 34,255 bales for 1906-07 
Some farmers are already engaged In 
breaking up their land for the 1907 
crop, while some have not finished 
picking the 1906 cron.

A Denver Heiress ’
Spedal to The Telegram.

DENVER. Colo., Jnn. 8.—Miss An
nie Springer, the 14-year-old daughter 
of Hon. John W. Springer of this city, 
la the heir lo  a fortune of $41,000 left 
her by the death of her mother some 
time a.<o. Colonel W’illlam El. Hughes, 
her grandfather, has become guardian 
of the estate. The bond was placed at 
$83,000. _ _______

Paying Pensions
Spedal to The Telegram

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 8.—Over 3,000 
^warrants have already been issued by 
the pension bureau of the comptroller s 
department, and within the next few 
days, it is expected that the entire 
7,800 or 7,909 pensioners will have le ^  
celved their warrants, which w’lll, of 
course, have to be discounted in or
der to get the caA.

V -

V«Iukb!e Pretcriptijii Which' 
Anyone Cm Prepire

“The people here do not drink 
enough water to ker-p heOfthy," eV- 
claimed a well-known authority.""Tlio 
numerous cases of stomach' trouble,' 
kidney and bladder diseases and rheu-' 

“matlsrn are mainly due to the fact that 
the drink of water, 'lature's greatest 
medicine, has been neglected.,

"Stop loading jroui system witii 
patent mediotnes and cure-alls; but 
get on the water wagon. If you are 
really sick, tohiu of course, take the 
projjer medlclne^^plain common vege
table treatment, which will not shat
ter the nerves or ruin the stomach."

When requested for ruch a prescrip
tion for the cure of rheumatism and 
kidney trouble the answer was: “You 
mu84 make the kidneys do their work; 
they are the filters of the blood. They 
must be made to strain out of the 
blood the waste matter and acids that 
cause rhi-umatism; the urine must b»'. 
neutralized so it will no'Iofiger be a 
source of Irritation to the bladder, and 
most of all, you inu.'-t keep these acids 
from forming hi the stomach. This is 
the cause of stomach troubles and 
poor digestion. E'er those conditions I 
would suggest the following prescrip
tion, which is composed of only vege
table ingredients, which can be ob
tained from any good prescription 
pharmacy. Any one can ml* them by 
fehaking well in a bolUe: Fluid Ehctrac  ̂
Dandelion, one-half ounce;
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla, three ounces. To be taken 
in teasnoonful doses after each meal 
and at bedtime, but don’t forget tho 
water. Drink plenty and often.” Thl.i 
valuable information and simple pre
scription should be posted up In each 
household and used at the first sign 
of an attack of rheumatism, backache 
or urinary trouble, no matter how 
slight.

WORK AT GUTHRRIE
Proposition to Buy Coal Lands—Print

ing Fight On 
Spedal to The Teitaram

GUTHRIEJ, Okla.. Jan. 8.—The com
mittee has favorably reported a prop
osition Introduced by Leahy of Paw- 
huska, providing for the appointment 
of a committee of five as a conwnis- 
sion to look into the ■ advisability of 
purchasing the segregated coal lands 
In Indian Territory. The cornintssion 
may enter into negotiations for the' 
purchase and^report to the governor. 
It Is to receive its pay from the leg
islature. The report was laid over. 
This morning was again occupied with 
the printing fight, without any action. 
During the detete Korningay asserted 
that the union label was being em
ployed to extort money from the con
vention. which adopted a resolution 
that only union bids should be con
sidered. Only two union bids were re
ceived and one of them was not 
opened.

MANILA POLITICS
Election for Next Assembly Takes 

Place in July
MANILA, Jan. 8.—The election 'for 

the next assembly will be held on 
July 30, 1907. The election law after 
the third reading and some material 
amendments will be passed this week. 
President Roosevelt and Secretary of 
■ '̂ar Taft are expected to open the 
assembly in October. The FMIlplno 
press Is enthusiastic over the expect
ed visit of President I^oosevelL

Reduction of Railway Fares 
Bg AModatetl Prer*.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8—Railway 
fares from California point to place.« In 
Ohio. Indiana and parts of 1 '̂estern 
New York and Western Pennsylvania 
will be reduced beginning February 1, 
between 35 cents and $1, according to 
the specific destination of the pur
chaser of -a Southern Pacific ticket. 
'I''ncse reductions apply on any main 
line route either by way of Ogden or 
by way of El Paso.

Women Celebrate Jubil««
Spedal lo The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—The Chicago 
Women’s Aid Society, the largest and 
oldest organization of Us Yind In the 
cUy. will celebrate Us silver anniver
sary today with a reception and mu
sical and Jlterary program at the 
Standard Club. In ^minemmoratlon of 
the annlvei-sarv a ward of seven .beds 
has been endowed in the children’s 
department of Michael Reese hos
pital. ^ ______  • --

To Discuss Boat LifM 
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY,-Jan.‘8.—At a meet
ing of the Kansas City Commercial 
Club this evening plans will be dis
cussed for the new Missouri river boat 
liQe projecif Representatives of other 
oortmerclal /Hganlzatlons have been 
invited to take part In the confer- 
ence. •

8t. Louia Poultry Show 
SpeHal to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8.—The thirteenth . 
annual St. Louis poultry show opened 
today with exhibits from Missouri, Il
linois. Indiana, Wisca(tolll and Canada. 
Sharpe Butterfield, the famous Ca-® 
nudlail poultry authority, ■»’ill awart 
the prizes.

Coming to Fort Worth 
Spedal lo The Teifgram,

DENVER. Colo.. Jan, 8.—William 
Ekiton, for two years chief clerk of the 
Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek rail
road. resigned. He has accepted .i 
similar position under D.' C. MaeWht- 
ters, recently appointed general pas
senger agent Of tho Trinity A Brazos 
Valley, with headquarters at E\>rt 
Worth. •

North Carolina Poultry Show 
Spedal to The Telegram,

GRBEINSBORO, N, C , Jan. 8.—The 
North Carolina Poultry Association 
opened its annual show here today, 
with a large attendance and numer
ous fine entries from all over the 
state. W. C. Denny will act as Judge.

• --------------------- -f—  •Make Clean Sweep
Special to The Telegram.

OPEJRTO, .Portugal. Jan. 8.—The 
Motter Company, the largest importera 
of raw cotton wool In Portugal, has 
failed. Several -of its officers are fugi-- 
tives. The llablittles are 1706,066. with 
no available assets.

Dallas PouKry Shjow 
Boedal to The Telegram •

DALLAS. Texaa, Jan. 8.—The an- 
’nual Dallas poultry show opened to
day anld will last the balance of the 
'M-eek. 8. B. Lane and p. J. Marshall 
will act as Judges.

Mme. Nordica i«i New York 
Special to The Teleoram 

NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Mme. Nor
dica will be the sotoist at the conceit 
to given by the Philhariponic So
ciety at Carnegie hall this evening.

For Over 60 Years
M tS o W în a ln w ^ s

has been used (or . .YEARS by MlLUOWg of Kotbars for their CHILDREN while TEEMING, with perfect success. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILD SOFTENS _  y>s GUMS, ALLAYS ell pain, ^  
CURBS WIND COLIC, and to thev e  s w  » ^ W S ^ S W r y  g « « ! ^  gto  U 6 w

. best remedy fof DIARRBCBA. Sold 
by Druggists ta every part ot tbs world. Be snro and ask tor Mrs. 
Winslow^ 8oa4M^8ynq> and tabs ' otbag kind.

taOUsBdWalHrfidRMNidy

What Is Your Iboaiht Abool 
A  BANK?

It is that It must be aoond and 
safe'and strong«! that it mast be 
managed by men of probity, 
ability and Judgment; that it 
must have ample capital and re
sources to meet all requlrementa. 
In every one of these respects, 
this bank appeals to your high
est ideals of banking..
The Contioêntâl Bask 

A  Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Sta. 

Fart Worth, Toxaa.

Houston & Texas Central

»“ON TIME’

Short line
----- TO------

Galveston, - 
Houston 

Galveston

l & G N

All-Teqr
TouristRati

VIA •

“The Texas Raiiroj
TO

Brownsville, Texas.............II
Laredo, Texas.............. ....|1

—ROUND TRIP'H^
Tickets on sale e\*ery  ̂
year round. Limit 60 
City office 704 Main Street 
D. J. BYARS, Actg. P. A T.
Phones 332 .

It should be borne u 
every cold weakens tn t  
ers the vitality and F  Sf 
system for .the fg
eases, among which f
greatest destroyi------ ’
pneumonia ana i

Chambei 
Cough' Sefflj

has won its great, 
prompt cores of i 
ailmenL It aids 
lieves the lungs 
secretions, effecting a 
permanent cur& It • 
any tendency toward pne
Pries 9SC. Large Sf
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b tc r td  at Um  PoatoCfloa as ód'Class mall poatttr.

NSW York OOlca. 109 Pottsr BaUdlii«.
C U c^ o Oiaeib ftt-M  KarauetU B id » '

TKLEPHON1 NUMBERS
Depeztmeet—Pfcoeee .......................  1T7

KdUofial RooBM—PhiMMa ............................................«7«
- ■ ■ j  > i .■ --------------------------»-------

SUBSCRtl>TION RATES
la Fort Wortk and aoiurba, iqr carrtor. daUjr and

Sunday, par wssk     10s
Bp *naU. la advaaos^ postaas paid. daCjr. oas bmoUi iOo
Tkrss montka .................................
Six aaontbs ............................................  .91.00
Ons year ...................... ; ....................f0.00
^ a d a y  edltloa caly. six montks ............................... 7lo
Sunday sdiUon. ons year .............., , , . . . r . . . . . . . . . l l . 9 0
The Weekly Tslearsm, one year ................  iOo

Suhaerihers talltna to reoelre tbs papsr promptly 
will plsaso aotUy ths oiflcs at ones.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any srroassua rsflccUon upon ths ebaracter, stand« 

or reputattoB of any pscson. firm or corporation, 
•nay appear in ths cclnmns o f Tbs Telegram will 

^  SMSlj eorrsotad upon dus notice of tiTnt beiny (Iven 
^  ths ofllos, Klffath and Throckmorton strosts, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
Ths Telesram is on m is at:
Chicago, III.— P̂alnoer oHtus News Stand.
X>enver. Colo.-«JuUos Black. News Apent. Sixteenth 

and CurUs streeU; H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.
Hot Sprtnpe. Ark.—U E. Wyatt, <10 Central arenua 
Kan^e City, llo.—Coates House Nows Stand.
Ban Diepo, Cal.—B. R. Amos.
Memphis, Tenn.—The World Nows Company. 
Portland, Ore.—J, Bader A Ca 
Oakland, Cal.—Amos News Company..
St. Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. I, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jeffsfsan Newa Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust.

SeatUe, W'ash.—Iritemationai News Apency.
Loa Anpeles. Cal—B. E. Araoa, 711 South Olive 

street.
r  On file In New York—Empire Hotel Readlnp Room;
4 Fifth Avenue Hotel Readlnp Room.
I t  On sale In larpe Texas cities:

^ Dallas—Imperial^ Hotel News Stand; St. Oeorpe
i  Hotel News SUnd*; V. A. Luther. 384 Main street; 
a Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
M 994 Main street; Globe News Depot. 2C0 Main street; 
B| Georpe Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & 
W  Co.. 141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
^  street; Terry & Callison, 103 South Er\ay street; J. M. 

J  Bitters, M., K. & T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Com- 
f  mercc street.

El Paso, Texas—The Home News Company. 
Houston, TVxas—Bottler Brothers, Nearadealers and 

Booksellers.
1 Ban Antonio, Texas—Menper Hotel News Stand; 
F^dlnand Honaw, I3< Shist Houston street

BOOMING THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION
The ded:>lon of the federal authorities that the 

cases apainst the noted Mexican revolutionists that 
have been on trial at San Antonio, were not extradit* 
able and the consequent release of the men has piven 
lometblnp of an impetus to the revolutionary spirit 
droody existinp emonp the Mexicans of thi.s stats. In 
an Antonio a Junta has already been organized to 
^rk In connecton with the one maintained In St. 
wouls, and It is expected that similar orpunlzatlona 
vili be effected at various points in the state and Uio 
!pht- apainst the povernmont of Diaz kept up until 
•volution has laceóme an actual reality'.

.There is a diversity of opinion existinp In the state 
j  Texa.s as to the effects of a real revolution in the 

^Iphborirp republic, and both sides have their sym* 
Utthisers, While tnere is not much love In this state 
fy Mexico, 'oil recount of the mpmory of the Alamo 
-tf, other Mexican atrocities, there Is a fcelinp amonp 
|cy of our people  ̂that Diaz is pivinp 4he country 
I cn^ stable fornì of povernmont it has ever known.

• true that the Diaz povernment is a republic 
nOBM only, and, as a maitter of fact. It may be the 

••teat despotism In existence outside of the Russian#
fl4r«, but it Is arpued that It Is only 

such a government that propress and develop- 
lt |a possible In that coqjŷ try. Remove the iron 

of Diaz from Us terrible prip upon the situation 
I such a state of chaos and anarchy would- Aevelop 

country as was never witnessed before. Political

Í -̂oñld bloóm and blossom on every side and
rs w’ould reipn supreme.
Is deeply interested In the Mexican political

for several good and sufficient reasons. Amonp
y  be mentioned the fact that Mexico Is a
eparated from Texas only by the mibanderinps
to Grarsle, and thousands of Texans have
stments there and are makinp their homes
tatry. There is a preat deal of Texas money

jt  klexlcsn mines, and mllHons of Texas dol-
« been and are beinp Invested in the Mexican •
¿ Industry Prominent ranchmen of this state 

fiexico at this jiartlealar time nepotlatlnp for 
of acres ot pitudnp lands to take the place of 
at_keve l>een aoftUired by the mai), with the 

Ad the nuMi -whOwiare *poinp from Texas to 
^ f e r  the Iron rule of Porfirio Dias to that of 

i SOS hundred revolutionary leaders who would 
wspect for vested rlph^ that may have 

^AUred Ay th* hated “Grlnpoes.”  Texas beef 
a very palatable to revolutionary palates under 
ronmstances, and other Industries In which 
ire interested would feel the effect of the situ- 
aA ksenlja It .is true that such conditions 

about the necessity of Anierican 
i|gA for the protection of American interests, 
vmrs aot a few who look forward to the timer •
7h wtU be the end of the situation in Mexico.

tatervemion. /nean the establishment
jlo fotm of #^emment. an^ a stable form of 
•at would pdM&ps Involve annexation In the 

the brlrAinp of the entire country entirely 
msrieaa coatrol. This class is most hsartily 
V  Mexican revolution, for the sake of what It 

jr Involve In the end.
It a mtld Intimation of facts with refer- 

'iseois to be the kbapinp up of events 
rand*. If Porfirio Dias were to die or 

O' upon the sltiiatloci tomorrow, there 
pid dsTClspnaeots all ak>np the lina 

onM become exeeedinply active» 
would si>rinp up as If by 

republic. There would be 
enacted, and Mexico would apaln 

Tbero would be so much tur« 
povernmont would be forced to 

Is what thousands of po« 
«orwarE ts. They would welcome 

Ì o f a ^mape from the Dias 
yu»« powsmfnent Is a Ubsrsl

^>tnp nbenu en..- •*l-^«u«ited■ bv that pOvemment 
In Mexico. It IF developtop ths country as It was 
never developed ftefore and attracting thousands of 
enerpctlc and enterprislop men to that section.

And the decision at San Au^onlo la that the m«n 
under arr«st were enpaped in an actual revolution, and 
that beinp a pt-IHIcal offense, is not exlraditabla. The 
nwn were immediately rearrested ^  other charpes. but 
the fact remains tha) Mexico was unable to establish 
a case ap-elnst these men that would warrant this 
povernment in tumlnp them over to tb* eaper hands 
stretched from the other side of the Rio Grande, and 
that within Itaelf icUs the story of Iho Aoom that haa 
been plvon the revolutloip bualnaas down by flie Rio 
Grando.

COTTON MILLS IN THE SOUTH *•
Tl»ere has been wonderful propreaa and development 

In all too fc^ouihein states dnrtnp the past few years, 
but in no respect has this propress and dSvelopraent 
been more marked than in the matter of cotton manu- 
facturiop- In an Interesting article on Southern de
velopment in a late Issue of the New York HeralJ, 
Editor Edmonds of the Manufacturers' Record, eays:

Tho the population of this section fs but one-half 
as prtat as tliat of the country tn 1880, it ha< 9250,00.- 
000 Invested in cotton manufacturtnp, apainst 9210.000,- 
000 for the entire country In that vear. There are 
nearly 10.000.OOO splndlee In Southwn -cotUn mills, 
apainst the 1*\C5C.OOO of the United States iweiity-alx 
years apo, and liiere are 570,000 more splndle.s than 
tho entire counlr)' t.utslde of the Boulii then boasted.

Tha Souli'. moreover, has accumulated experience 
and capital. Vhlle It offers to the outside Investor the 
most attractive field in the world fir  Investment and 
the inoj»t attractive location for the-home builder, it is 
at the same time ahundantly able. If it were necessary 
for It to do so, to take cai*e of Ita own intcra-sts and to 
develop Its own matchless resources. It holds the 
key to the world’c commerce and Industry. Us cot
ton crop domiiiutts the cotton Industry of tho world, 
second ill Imjmrtance only to Iron and steel- The an
nual value of this royal staple now excee.ls the an
nual production of ail the pold and sliver mines on 
earth. If Europe could pay into the South every dollar 
of pold annually mined it would not, by 125,000,000 pay 
its yearly liidehledness to tho South for cotton.

Tlie South's c-otton prowirp possibilities, like Us 
cotton inanufacturlnp capabilities, are limited only by 
the supply of labor. Abie to produce cotton and to 
manufacture it to better advantape than any other 
country, it ulll of necessity draw to Itself the neces
sary population to meet the worljl’s requlreinent.s in 
cotton production and to expand It.s already rapidly 
growinp epiniiinp Interests. For seventy-five years 
Europe has ttUMRpIed In vain to lessen Us dependence 
upon the South for cotton. The apitation today is n t 
one-half so active as it was fifty or sixty years npo. 
Tho experience pained by Europe during the last three- 
quarters of n century has demonstr.ated to Its own 
people that there Is no other known spot on earth 
•which has advantages for cotton production comparable 
♦o tho.se of the South. Even the mo.st optimistic of the 
English promoters of cotton growing elsewhere admit 
that there is little liope for cotton production in Eng
lish dominions anywhere else than in a portion of 
Africa, and tho tlie Ftritish government has been be
sought to extend its aid by the building of rullroada. 
tiler.) 1) no hope that a sufficient quantity of cotton can 
be produced for .many years to come to be of any ma
terial value t̂ ven in meeting the expanding demand 
from the world for cotton poods.

With this mopi-poly, havl.ig about 80 per cent of 
the world's cotton output, and its domination of this 
Industry every year growing stronger, the South lacks 
nothing tut an increnwd supply of labor to enable It 
to double and cjuudruple Its cotton manufacturing 
Interests.

It 1.1 a sad cfinmentary on the great state of Texas, 
however, to note that the greatest cotton producing 
stale in the union *.s behind all the others in the mat
ter of cotton manufacturing. Texas has prxlucod this 
p.'ist year more than 3,000,000 bale.s of cotton, and has 
in.xnufacturod peiheps a paKrj' 30,000 bales. The great 
ma.ss of tile fl,-ecy staple that is made every' >*ear In 
this stale goes to enrich the manufacturing concerns* 
of tho more enterprising states and countries where 
cotton mills are in successful operation.

Tlie Telegram hopes to see Fort Worth set the 
pace for a now order of affairs In Texas this year by 
building the larg€8t cotton mill in the entire cotton 
producing country. Fort Worth is an ideal location 
for such a great I'lant, and In bulkling It care should 
be exercised In providing for the future. Fort Worth 
is the metrspolis of the Southw'ost, and It is here that 
cotton manufacturing should be engaged An on a 
mammoth scale.

PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS
Tliere Is being held at San Antonio what is desig

nated as a tuberculosis exhibition, the object of which 
is to teach the people that con-sumption Is a prevent
able and curable disease. It is also hoped to enlist the 
aid of tho people generally In an effort to prevent any 
further spread of the disesise. Dr. W. S. Carter, dean 
of the medical department* of the state university, 
located at C'lalveston, delivered a lecture, which Is well 
worth careful study. In the course of his lecture Dr. 
Carter sad:

“Tuberculosis Is an common that no attention Is 
generally paid to It. Each year there are 150,000 deaths 
In the United States from tuberculosis, and there arer'̂  
between 5,000 and 9,000 lives lost yearly from this 
disease n Texas.

“I* U estimated that there w'ere three-quarters of a 
ratlllon Eves lost ( d Imth sides during the civil war. 
Pew people realm* that we are constantly losing, every 
five years as many lives from this disease as were 
lost «H both side fftxn all causes during tbo atmgkle 
betW'een the states.

“It Is «sUmated that the total number of lives lost 
from yelloy fever in the United States from 1708 to 
1000 did not exceed 100.000. But this Is only two- 
thirds of the annual loss from tuberculosis. More than 
400 lives are lost dally from»tuberculosls in the United 
States, and this has been going on for years with 
very little effort made to stop it.

"Each case -of tuberculosis arises from the germ* 
of some previous These germs are needlessly
scattered by the rick, but there Is no more excuse for 
this In tuberculosis than In any other intactious dis
ease.

*Tuberculosl«i la so familiar to everyone that many 
people regard it a* Inevitable. It is not inevitable. H i* 
the result c f Ignorance, or of neglect, or of both.

"Tuberculoals is an Infectious disease, -being caused 
by a'specific Infection, a Mvlng micro-organism, a germ 
or plant known as the bacillus of tuberculosis. It Is 
not oontagicnis In the sense of being contracted merely 
by fwamesa to victims of the disease as Is the case 
with smallpox or scarlet fever. It can only be com- 
muBlcatod from the sick to the well by allowing the 
sputum to dry and become ground up as Invisible M 
dust. The germs ore then Inhaled into the lungs with 
the small particle« of dust susponded In the air.

"If the sputum Is destroyed by heat and not allowed 
to dry, or if It is mixed .with *  rellabie dtalnfeetaat in 
sufficient Quantity to . destroy the germs, there Is no 
danger In being about patients suffering from the dls-

Ciesnllness, caution and prevention Is the keynote 
,tbat Is DOW being Benerally advocated, and when we 
consider ike alarming fktaAty annually -frotn what

Sfmm; bg cowceAcd that It ,le Wgh tlnae that there was n 
genctel awakening among the ^e<vle and a concert of 
actloa calculated to In some way reduce Its ravages. 
Consumption ti tno cause of perhaps mode deaths In 
the world et'ory year than all other oausee combined, 
and all things that have a tendency to reduce its 
ravages should have the most serious consideration.

"1 INVITE INVESTIGATION’*
In marked contrast wHh the attitude of Senator 

Dafley, Is that of Attonuur DavkJeon. who has
been so cruelly maligned thmout the Bailey campaign. 
General Davidson s s y ^ I  Invite Investigation o f all my 
official acts by the legislature.” That Is the kind of 
talk that v>es wUh all folr-nrinded Texans during the 
existing emergency. In, a public statement Just given 
out. General Davidson says:

It has “Wen charged:
Thai I have In my jtossesslon to be used In the 

trial of the Watere-Plerce OH case forged documents.
That I have liAi these documents many months, and 

th\t I have suppressed them for improper purposes.
> That In the prosecution of the Watcrs-Plerce 
Oil Company I h%ve affiliated with persons connected 
with the Stan4{ird Oil Interests.
_ "That I .seo|red the postponement of the Waters- 

ITerce Oil Company case to prevent the development of 
the facts In tltat case at this time.

That I l»ave agreed to settlements of certain anti
trust suits wherein ihe state was deprived of money to 
which It was entitled. To these charges I answer:

Tlio documeiila, vouchers and letters in my posses
sion aro originals and not copies. They are genuine.

I learned of the existence of these documents about 
August 25, 1906, and I came into pos.sesslon of them 
November 17, 1006. I never called on defendant to 
produce a single document which 1 had In my pos
session.

I have never at any time had any character of as
sociation or :iffillation with the Standard Oil interests.

Tho Waters-Pierce Oil case was continued upon the 
motion of that company over the earnest and rigorous 
protest of the attorney representing this department.

The proceedings In the anti-ti-ust cases which were 
Settled are public records open to everybody. The 
settlements in llxwe cases were according to law and 
w^re Just and proper. Neither I nor any of iny a.ssist- 
ants received a cent dlr.-clly or Indirectly from these 
casc.8, and tho dl.strlct and county attr»rney.s received 
only what tliey were entitled to under the law'.

I invito Invcsllgatio.'i of all my official acts by the 
legislature, and c.'jpeclally my conduct of the Wators- 
Pi-Too t>il C'omi»aoy casts, and of the anti-trust cases 
whlcli have heretofore been settled.

It was cruel to let the P.alley men celebrate the 
result in Travis county at Mosquito Saturday night, 
but it was also a r.r.-at political Joke. They bought all 
the powt’er in town and burned It with the thought 
Utey were ctlebra'.ing a glorious victory.

Information comes from San Antonio that Captain 
John T. I.ytie. the manager of the Cattle Raisers' As
sociation of Texas, is Improving. And his thousands of 
frlend.i in Fort Vt'ortli and all Texas will rejoice at the 
good news -that cof'ie.s from his bedside.

Captain McDonald, of the state rangers, eays he 
wx>uld swim the Mississippi river at any time In order 
to be que.stione<l by Senator Foraker, of Ohio, and the 
captain would find that a much easier exploit than 
charging hell w ith a half bucket of w.-iter.

The Fnt Stock Show Is being shaped up, and pre
liminary work Is now active. It Is intended to demon
strate this year th it this great enterprise Is W'ell worthy 
tho now home that is to be prepared for It,

Bailey carried Comanche county and lost the state 
capital. It i.s now horse and lioyse and plainly up to 
the state logislutiire.

Travis county has spoken, and there was no stam
mering in what Travis county said.

m m M

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEST
The aonttments expressed by many of the East 

Texas papers are building up a bad state of sectional 
feeling, which is very much to be deplored. And such 
things have no effect on those who desire to go West 
and grow' up with the country. They will continue to 
go as the epirit moves them.—Fort WoiUi Telegram.

Yes, stud both will bo the gainer. The man is often 
a better man by getting out of his environments, and 
into a new alignment. We will give the West the best 
wre have, and sc.nie day get it all back.—Gilmer Mirror.

❖  ❖  ❖  A
PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS NEEDED

Fays tlio Fort Worth Telegram: "The average
teacher in lexas Is nn individual who Is following 
that avocatlo.-x only as a stepping stone to something 
belter—4n other words teaching for the money there 
is In it* What Texas needs Is professional teachers at 
salaries sufficient to make the profession remunera
tive." Tho Telegram Is right. The great need In this 
respect Is a class of teachers who will not re^rd the 
work of a teacher as being merely a stepping atone to 
other tilings. A j long as such is the case the work of 
teaching is bound to suffer. Given better salaries, the 
quality of the teachers would improve and tha work 
done also.—Terrell Tranicript.

❖  ♦  ♦  ❖

EMBARRASSMENT OF FORAKER
It must be embarrassing to Senator Foraker to 

learn that the spreia.*)agent sent to Brownavllle by the 
President has succeeded In getting affidavits from 
more than twenty eye-ball witnesses who saw the 
negro soldiers scale the wall at Fort Brown and come 
to bown and engage In their wanton deviltry.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

The only thing that embarrass«« the senator from 
Ohio is to be rerii.=ied control of fhe patronage of his 
state.—El Paso Time#.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Last call for eupper In the old dining car.
All aboard for the first trip on the new sprinkling 

cart. «.
A bushel of Sur. Is sometimes followed by u peck 

of trouble.
A man's pretentions are apt to take a fall o ^ o f  

his Intention*.
Banquet* are 'ali right while they last, but later— 

•uch a headache.
1

A bartender sa>'a that none are *o bHnd as tho*< 
who refose an eye-obener.

Be sure you are off with the old tova befóte aalect- 
ing a new supply of .calico.

Good Inlentlona should have asbesto« covers—for 
reasons unnecessary to mention.

In tboklng over your actions during tbe last year 
jrou'Il be surprised at the number you would gladljr 
OTsHook.—OUcago Newa

T H E  S O l M Y  M O T H E R
BY BYRON WILLIAMS
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Give me the songs of childhood days. 
The melodies thit thrill;

Tho songs my mother cang to mo 
The songs 1 rev'rence stllL

Listen, my heart, to memories 
Of tender lays of yore.

The crooning of maternal love,
Tbe songs of simpler score.

Give to my weary ear the airs 
That stir mo through and througl

The old-time songs, the mother song^ 
The songs forever ne-v!

Grant me the pulse of ecstasy 
I felt In ancient tune 

My mother sang In quavering volci^
In words of simple rune.

found me no grand orchestral flight*̂  
No peans of the time—

Give me the songs of childhood dayi^
* Tbe mother songs, divine. ,

Copyright

The starting of the Star and Crescent furnace and 
other industries now in progress will enlarge our 
monthly payroll many thousanvls of dollars, and give 
employ.Tient to hundreds of willing workers, besides 
bringing among u.s many good, industrious citizens.— 
Rusk Press-Journal.

*
It is good new» to learn that the Texas iron In

dustry is starting up again in good shape, after lying 
dormant for n any years. There is a great d ^  of fine 
iron ore in Texas.

❖
Congressman Hobson, of Alabama, Is one of the 

nuisances this country Is to be afflicted with for several 
years at least. It is indeed fortunate that he was 
elected by the Democrats—because this fact keeps him 
from being very influential in congress or with the 
people Ihruout the United States.—Tyler Courier.

Congressman Hobson is a man who has made good 
on* the hero market. He -R'orked that hulk-sinking 
episode for ail of its worth, after tearing himself 
aloosd from the navy while the people were still ad
miring bis exploit.

-  4, ^  ^
The President Is after Harrlman, but it will be 

remembered that the railway magnate harshly criticized 
Roosevelt, called him a. "firebrand" and said that he 
was “a’osolutely irresponsible."—El Paso Herald.

Men of the ilarriman stripe call the President a 
meddler and expedience a very ardent desire to see 
him relegated to the ranks. They want a man in the 
W5ilte House who will wiq^ at the “high finance" 
practiced in Wall street.

Sdiator Bailey says that the legislature shall not 
Irvestlgate him; that there will be no investigation, 
and that the legislature will return him to the senate.

This at once places Bailey in the same category 
with a great corporation president, who, we understand, 
upon an cccasion when the pwple were demanding 
something from this oorporant tyrant, said, “The peo
ple be damned!”—Meridian Tribune.

Senator Bailey evidently does not desire a legis
lative investigation, but that should not influence the 
situation.

^  ❖
There are now ICO stat4 banks In operation in Texas 

and the number is steadily growing. This Is due to the 
fact that Texas has such a good state bank law and 
that Texas riUzens have so much money to put Into 
the banks.—San Antonio Express,,

Tlie new state banks all seem to be pro.spering and 
the national banks ore carrying the largest deposits in 
their history. There i^pfiears to be olenty of money 
and good business in every i>ortioii of Texas.

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
Senator Bailey do«s right in extolling the devotion 

of his friends, buc he should not fail to give credit to 
the conlemptibility of some of his enemies. 8om) of 
the men who are opposed to him are so mean they 
would frighten a Christian away from the amen cor
ner of the tabernacle.—Houston Post.

Some of Bailey's opponents may be as noean as 
represented, but they are not guilty of practicing in
fluence In their respective communities. Neither^o 
they “borrow" large suma of money from tiie offlcere 
of big corporations.

i» ^  ♦
If Foraker expects to ride Into tbe Presidency on 

the backs of the negroes of the United States, he will 
be the worst disappointed man that ever aspired to 
that high cfflce.—McKlnuey Courler-Gaxette.

Senator Foraker U letting his antipathy toward the 
President induce him to make a very sorry spectacle 
of himself. He can never land in the White House on 
the race issue.

V V ♦  i»
ThaJFort Worth Telegram says Crane has “fluked.” 

That is hard on Crane; coining as It does from an anU- 
Dalley paper.--Aust IB Statesman.

General Crane may not have really “fluked.” but It 
appears In that light to thousands of Texas people. He 
let "buslncs* engagemenU” interfere with the heople'a 
work at two critical itertoda

A SONG OF UNDOING
Tve pulled a million weeds or more and still th«y keep 

on growing.
I've shoveled off a block of walk and yet It keep« m  

snowing;
I breathed a lot of air In now—my lungs are such D 

bother.
No sooner is a breath gone out than I take in another;
I put my foot down there Just now—what wisdom la 

tliere in it?
To walk I have to pick It up a dozen times a minute;
It seemg to me in all the world there’s only trouble 

brewing.
And half the time I spend is In undoing what I’m doii^

1 might as well not go to bed, for think how great the 
blessing^ V  ii?'

Should I avoid the trouble both of dressing and^^*^ 
dres.sing.

The tie that cost me such a lot o f effort to n 
pretty

I must undo again tonight— n̂ow. Isn’ t that a pityf
I fill my bln quite full of coal—a task It was to earn
And then —what mockery it Is— have to go 

burn it! *
And all the winter days are «pent In'making Ico 

water
Which melts right back again as soon as the# 

days get hotter!

I often w onder wliat's the use. A dollar bill—I B.,
And then no sooner is it made -than ) must go

break it! . ^
The maid who spreads my bed so smooth with n*t

cover crumpled ' »
*^omes back another day to find the sheet« and pUtovg. j 

rumpled!
My heart goes beating red blood out—no sooner *<U I 

going .  ̂ ^
Then it comes straigbtaw'ay back again! Oh, what g ^  

eorrj' showing
Does human effort make, I vow! It’s not at oB 

lifting,
Fve half a mind to quit outright and let tha wotM 

drifting!
—J. W. Foley In New York Til

With Christmas off our hands we are now ready 
for the water wagon excursion.

Try to lire right and don’t worry about how you ore 
going to die; you’n die oR righL

DßEFT OF POLITICS:
SENATOR BAILEY’S MISTAKE

If .Senator Platt had borrowed money from a :
. in the Standard Oil nobody would have been 
not even if hq had failed to pay it back. If 
Depew*» name had figured on Standard OU vo« 
one would have been greatly astonished; no 
-Senator Aldrich had been Involved In a slnülnP- 
actlon. Certain acts tn public men go log lc^ ^ ' 
certain klmls of reputation and character.

But Senator Bailey long ago set hlmsril up 
stern censor of his neighbor's morals In poll 
He has delighted to point the finger of righteo« 
at legislators who invited the benevolence of Gi 
^poration*. To be sure, his vote has been cost 
cordance with his words where the corporation* 
concerned. Put he Sinned grievously against 
anees, whatever his own haughty conscience 
when he accepted a loan o f a  few thousand do 
the friendly president of the Whters Pierce OU 
puhy, which was seeking fovors from tbe 
Texas

Senator Bailey's mistake was In not baring hi*  ̂
before a sceptical world when the dangerous 
began to leak out. He compromised himself stUl 
because he lacked the oourage to be frank. If 
told Kte w hole truth Without reserve about his 
with H. C. Pierce, he might have silenced honest; 
plcJon and escaped the annoyance of on ugly 
campaign. A* it 1», he proved hlmoelf os a 
gttUty first of indiscretion and then u(
New York World.
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R. R. TIME TABLES
(Arrival and departure of trains—A. 

from T. A P. depot. FYont street, foot 
of Main. C. from Pbrt Worth Union 
Station, corner, Pifteenth and Jonew 
streets.)

Bulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Railway—C 
Depart Arrfrom.
North. North,

a 8:20 a m.Mall & Express.a 8:30 p m 
a 8:00 p m.Mail A Express.7:50 a m 
a 1:4U p m.Mail A EIxpress.a 5:45 p m 
l>‘Part Arr from
South. South.

8:05 a. m. .Houston A Gal- 
veston Mail and
Expreaa ..................8:45 p .m .

8:45 p. ui. .Houston and San 
■ Antonio A Gal

veston Mail A
Express ............... 8:05a.m.

a 8:05 p m. .Mall A Express.a 1:30 p m
Houston & Texas Central Railway—C 

Arrive. Depart.
Train No. 85..............8:05am
Train No. 83.......... 8:3Cpm
Train No. 82..........
Train No. 86.............

ALDERMAN KELLY 
IS ABLE TO WALK

f o r  a l m o s t  a  y e a r  h e  h a s
BEEN A HELPLESS INVALID

WAS DYING FROM PAIN

In Three Short Weeks the Hot t ^ n g s  
Doctors Have Made Him a 

New Man

7:S5a:n
7:4<'pm

FRISCD SYSTEM—a  
8L Louis, San Francisco A Tejtts Rv.

Ar. from dep art 
North. North.

Kansas City A St. L.
Mall A ‘Express ....3 :25pm  10:00am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
.\rriva. Depart.

Express ...................12:40pm S:45pm
•Record Special . . . .  7‘ OOam l;55am
FL Worth & Denver City Raí

Arriva.
A m a r i l lo ,  Trinidad, 

r  U c h 1 i>, Colorado 
Spring.s A Denver C :45pm 

Wichita Falls. Vernon.
Qnanah A Childress
local ......................... 5:00pm

Wichita Fall«, Ama
rillo, Dalhart and
Texllne local ......... 7:15am

Wichita Falls local ..10:50am

Iwsy—A
Depax t.

Missouri, Kansas A Texas
Ar. from 
North.

Mall and Express... 7 ; 50am 
Kansas City. St.

Louis and Chicago 
Mai! and Express.7 ;50am 

Kansas CUy. St. Louis 
and Chicago Fast
Express .................... 4:25pm

Ar. from 
South.

Houston and Galves
ton and San An
tonio Flyer ........ 8; 10am

Houston 51all & E.x.10:55am 
Houston Mail & Ex. 8:20pm

Chicago. Rock Island A Gulf
Arrive.

Omaha and Mir>souri
River ....................

Kans.as City Chi
cago, Denver, Colo.
Springs and Pue
blo Past Ex......... 7;10om

Graham Mixed........ lO'iOam
Chiokasha Local ....11:30am  

DALLAS LINE. 
Am. Mall A Express 8:40pm 
Mail A Express . . .  8:20am 
Dallas to Graham.. 4:25pm

9:15pm 
8:05pm

Ry—A ; 
Depart 
North 

11:15am

ll:20ara

9:00pm
D-part
Suutli.

8- 20pm 
8:30cun 
4.50pm

Rv.—A 
Depart.

7:15pm 8:35am

9; 00pm 
4:35nm 
8:40pm
7:40am 
7:40pm 

10:30am
Cotton Bolt Rout*—A

Arrive. Depart. 
St. Louis Limited.. 8:30pra 8:25am
iJallas, Memphis and

St. Ix>uls ................8:50am 9:10pm
• '

Texas A Pacific Railway—A
Ar. from Depart 

East. East.
Cannon Ball ...........  8:05pm 7:45am
Mail and Express.. 4 ;45pm 10:00ara
Dallas J.«cal .........  6:16pm 7:00am
Dallas & Weather

ford IkK-al............. 3; 15pm
Dallas Local ...........  6:40pm
Marshall Local -------8:00am
Mali A Express-----11:30am
Dallas Loc.aI. 8:35am 

Ar. from 
West. 

7:00am 
4:36pm

Toyah Mall and Ex 
Sweetwater Local. 
Weatherford Local. .10;50ain 
El Paso Express.'.. 5:30pm 
Mineral Wells E x ... 4:05pm

Arrive.
Transcontinental Di

vision. via Sher
man. Mall A E x .. 4:55pm

11; 10am 
8; 05pm 
5:10pm 
8:00ptn 
4:15p!T. 
Depart 
West 
8; 05pm 
8; 85am 
3:25pm 

10:50am 
8:40nm 
Depart.

8:05ara

International and Great Northern A
Arrive. Depart.

Houston and San
Antonio E x...........7:40pm 7: Mans

Austin and San An- .
tonlo Ex................11:40pm 8:40pm

One of tlie striking examples of 
what good medical treatment will do 
for a man even when he la, ae the say
ing goes, "down and out,’’ Is furnished 
by the rase of R. T. Kelly, alderman 
of the I'lourth ward. North Fort Worth, 
whose many friends are re)olclng over 
his rapid rec-overy after he had actual
ly entered the Jaws of death. The story 
Is told by Mr. Kelly as follows;

^'orth Fi»rt Worth. Jan. 7.—I was 
l.iken sick last June with wh.nt thj* 
doctors c-illed Jaundice. I had four 
different doctors and one said I had 
typhoid fever. The doctors gave me so 
much arsenic, strychnine, quinine, mor
phine and, calomel that I could not 
stastd on my fcot. 1 went to Marlin 
Wells to t.ake baths, hut got so we;>k 
that I had to take to my bog. My 
pains w-err terrible, especially In my 
head. Sometimes It felt us tho my head 
would burst. I thought I would lose my 
mind. I did not have a ndnute's rest. 
1 tried all the doctors and all remedic.s. 
but none heli,ed. I constantly grew 
weaker, and my pains grew worse. 
Three weeks ago my brothers of the 
lodge of the Woodmen of the World 
persuaded me to trj’ the Hot Springs 
Doctors. I had no faith and didn't want 
them to treat me. but took their treat
ment to zvicasc tho lodge, which had 
employed the Hot Springs Doctors to 
treat me. Three week-s of treatment 
by the Hot Springs Doctors has m.ado 
me a different man. My pains ari.* 
leaving me and I am getting strong. 
I know and foel th.at I am getting well, 
wherc.as three weeks ago I had no ray 
of hope. Ye.sterday I walked without 
my crutches for the first time since 
la.st Sectomter. I can now go to the 
table and eat with my faniily N>r the 
first time In months. 1 have quit think
ing of dying and am getting well fast. 
I «Ivc nil the credit and praise to the 
Hot Springs lX»ctors and ic-el 1 cannot 
say to,) nmeh fiW them. T am glad to 
testify to any one who will call and see 
me. ‘ R T. KELLY,
Alderman of tho FoutTh Ward. Norlh 

Fort Worth. Residence, 1209 Rusk 
street.

40 INDIQMENTS 
WERE RETURNED

X

Grand Jury Reported to the 
County Court

Forty cases under the grade of fl’ - 
Ing were entered on the county court 
docket Monday morning, nearly all ( f
them being Indictments returned by the 
giwnd jury, which Is still In session

o f  the cases nineteen were for dis
orderly houses, nine for permitting 
stock to run at large, one for vagrancy, 
two for carrying a pistol, two for 
swindling, one for theft of under 350. 
one for keeping saloon open on elec
tion day. one for selling liquor on 
Sunday arid one for keeping a saloon 
oi>en on Sunday.

The nineteen disorderly house cases 
are against James F. Moore. R. 
Crowdus and I/ee Fleming, fifteen be
ing against Moore, two against Flem
ing and two against Crowdus. With 
these fifteen rases against Moore It 
makes a total of twenty-six auch cases 
against him In the county courL there 
having been eleven indk tments re
turned against him for the same of- 
ten.se months ago, but the cases hava 
never been tried.The IrKllctment for keeplrrg a saloon 
open on election day is against Frank 
De Deque and tfie platol case Is against 
Carney Wise, tvho Is also under In̂  
dictment for the murder of Special 
Police officer John B. Nicbola. who 
was killed at the SUndard theater on 
Christmas eve night

Exercise.

¡ü6 5 5 C í5t o
f o r  th e  B o w e ls

O s a i s ,

M. K. & T. RAILWAY
Sleepiuir Car Servi(je.

Local Sleeper Fort Worth to Honston on train
l l a ^  here at 8:20 p. m.
A1 ♦hm ftlppi>Gr8 VIE* Fort W^orth from

A- P. T .T .M ’DONALD, O .P.& T.A.
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By J N N j 'X d f t t  
A R IN E  G R E EN

(Continued from Teatarday.)
—wall, that explatnad matters. His 

nimee, which many bad taken for |n- 
airference. was that of a  man physically disabled and unfit for exertion of 
F**y Wnd. lii—•. tragic circumstance 

, aroused endlesa conjecture. Waa
he aware, or waa ha not aware, of kla 
J^ ea  death? Had he been taken ill 
^ o r e  or after he left Colorado for 
New Mexico? Waa be suffering maln- 
tT from shock, or, as would appear 
from his complalnL from a too rapid 
change of climate?

The whole country seethed with ex
citement, and my poor little un- 
thought-of. inelgniflcant «elf burned 
with Impatience, which only those who 
have been subjected to a like sus
pense can pcopcriy estimate. Would 

proceedings which were awaited 
with 80 much anxiety be further de- 
wyed? Would Mr. Durand remain in
definitely In durance and._under such 
s cloud of diaarrace as would kill aonie 
men and might kill him? Should 1 be 
called upon to endure still longer the 
«ufferlng which this entailed upon me, 
when 1 thought I knew—

But fortune was less obdurate than 
I feared. Next morning a telegraphic 
statement from Hants Fe settled one 
of the points of this great dispute, a 
statement which you will find detailed 
at more length In the following com- 
munlcatluu. W'hii-h appeared a few daye- 
later In one of our most enterprising 
Journals.

It was. from a resident correspond
ent in New Mexico, and waa written, 
as the editor was careful to aay, for 
his own eyes and not for the public. 
He had ventured, however, to give it 
In full, knowing the great interest 
which this whole subject had for bis 
readers.

Chapter VII
NIGHT AND A VOICE.

Not to be outdone by the editor, I 
insert the article here with all Us de
tails. the linitortance of which 1 trust 
1 have anticipated:

Santa Fe, N. M.. April —.
Arrived In Santa Fr. 1 Inquired 

where Abner Falrbrother could be 
found. 1 was told that he was at 
his mine, sick.

Upon inquiring ns to the location 
of the Placide. 1 wa.s Informed that 
It was fifteen miles or au distant in 
the mountains, and uj>on my ex- 
preaalng an intention of going 
there immediately, I was given 
what I thought was very unneces
sary advice hnd then directed to a 
certain livery stable, where I was 
told 1 could get the right kind of a 
horse and such equipment as I 
stood In need of.

1, thought I Was equipped all 
right as It was. but I said noth
ing and went on to the livery 
slabla. Here 1 was show'n a horse 
which I took to at once and wa.8 
about to mount, when a pair of 
leggings was brought to me.

"You will need these for your 
Journey," said the man.

"Joumay!" I repeated. "Fifteen 
miles!"

The livery table keeper—a half- 
breed with a peculiarly pleasant 
smile—cocked up his shoulders 
with the remark:

“Three men as willing but as 
Inexperienced as yourself have at
tempted the same Journey during 
the last week and they all came 
back before they reached tho di
vide. You will probably come 
back, too; but I will give you as 
fair a start as If I knew you were 
going straight thru."

“But a woman has done it,” said 
I; “a n>’r,-<o from the hospital 
went up that very road last week.’’

“ Oh, women! they can do any
thing—women who are nurse.s. 
But they don’t start off alone. 
You are going alone."

"Yes," I answered, girmly. 
“ Newspaper correspondents make 
their Journeys sitvgly when they 
can."

“ Oh! you are a newspaper cor- 
re.spondent! Why do so many men 
from the papers want to see that 
sick old man? Because he’s so 
rich?’’

“ Don’t you know?" I asked.
He did not seem to.
I wondered rft his Ignorance but 

did not enlighten him.
“Follow the trail wrid hsk your 

way from time to time. All the 
goatherds know where the Placlde 
mine Is."

Such were his simple Instruc
tions as he headed my horse 
toward the canyon. But as I drew 
off. he shouted out:

“ If you get stuck, leave it to the 
horse. Ho know's more about It 
than you do.”

With a vague gesture toward the 
northwest, he turned away, leav
ing me In contemplation of the 
grandest scenery I had yet come 
upon In all my travels.

hifteen mile«! but those miles 
lay thru the very heart of the 
mountains, ranging anywhere from 
six to .seven thousand feet high. In 
ten minutes the city and all signs 
of city Ilfs were out of sight. In 
five more I was seemingly as far 
removed from all civilization as If 
I had gone a hundred miles into 
the wilderness.

As my horse settled down to 
work, picking his way. now hero 
and now there. Sometimes over the 
brown earth, hard and baked as 
in a thousand furnaces, and some- 
tUnes over the stunted gra** 
whose needle-like stalks «eemed 
never to have known moisture, I 
let my eves roam to such peaks as 
were not cut off from view by the 
nearer hlllsldea. and wondered 
whether the snow which cappad 
them was whiter than any other 
or the blue of the sky bluer, that 
the two together had the effect 
upon me of cameo work on a huge 
and unapproachable scale.

Certainly the ^ e c t  of these 
grand mountain«, into which you 
leap without any preparation from 
the streets and market places of 
America’s oldest city. Is such as 
Is not easily described.

We struck water now and then 
—narrow water eour»*s which my 
horse followed In mid stream, and. 
more Interesting yet. goatherds 
with their fh>cka Mexicans all. 
who seemed to understand no 
English, but were pictureaque 
enough to look at and a welcome 
break In the extreme loneaonieness 
o f the way.

I bad been told that they would 
serve me as guides If I felt at all 
doubtful of the trail and hi one

IF ITS PAIN '
And you are almost ready to give ^  In 
despair, try Dr. Milas’ Antl-Pain FlIU. 
It matters not where locaBul. or under 
what conditions, they will drive it away 
—pain is bound to i ^ d  to Bieir sooth* 
Ing influence upon the nervea 
ers from HeaA ch e. Neuralgia. D lw - 
ness. Indigestion. Periodic or other 
arbee and pains, ars sure to be^re- 
Itered by their ase. Sold hr droggleta. 
35 doaea, t«c. Nerer aold la bulk.

or two Instances they proved to be 
Of decided help. They could ges
ticulate, if they could not speak 
English, and when 1 tried er;em 
with the one word Placlde Ugtf 
would:(4od and ixdnt oat which o f' 
the many canyons I was to 
follow. Buimtey alsigys looked up 
as they did ko up. up. till 1 took to 
looking Hp. tdn. and when, after 
miles multiplied lwloflnlt|S^ by the 
winding of the tm ll 1 84me out 
upon a ledge.from which a full 
view of the opposite range could 
be had. and saw fronting me. from 
the side'of one of Its tremendous ,  
peaks, t ^  41̂  of a vMt hole not 
t«'0 hundred fUs| from the snow
line. I knew thaL%iacce88lble as it 
looked, I was gasing up at tin 
opening o f Abner Fairbrother's 
new mine, the Placid#.

The experienesF was a strange 
one. The two rstipss approached 
so nearly that tt aeemed as if a 
ball might be tossed from one to 
the other. But the chasm between 
was stupendous. 1 grew dizzy as 
I looked downward and aaw the 
endlesa zigzags yet to be traversed 
step by step before the bottom of 
the canyon could be reached, and 
then the equally interminable rlg- 
zags up the acclivity beyond, all of 
whl(M I must trace, otlll step by 
step, before I could h ^ e to ar
rive at the camp which, . from 
where I stood, looked to be almost 
within hall of my voice.

I have described the mine aa a 
hole. That waa all I saw at first— 
u great black hole In the dark 
brown earth of the mountain aide, 
from wkich ran down a still dark
er streak into the water places 
far below it. But as I looked 
longt'r I saw that it was faced by 
a ledge cut out of the friable soil, 
on which I was now able to descry 
the pronounced white of two or 
three tent tops and some other 
signs of life, encouraging enough 
to the eye of one whose lot It was 
to crawl like a fly up that tre
mendous mountain sidq.

Truly I could understand why 
those three men. probably newspa
per corritstKnidents like myself, 
had turned back to Santa Fe after 
A Klance from my i>re«ent outlook. 
But tho 1 understood I did not 
mean to duplicate their retreat.

The sight of tho*e tents, the 
thought of what one of them con
tained. inspired me with new cour
age. and, releu.xing my grip upon 
the rein, I allowed my patient 
horse to proc*eed.

Hhortly after this I passed the 
divide—that is where the water 
sheds both ways—then the descent 
began. It was sigzag, Just as the 
climb had been, but I preferred the 
climb. I did not have tho un
fathomable spaces so constantly 
before me. nor was my Imagina
tion so active. It was fixed on 
heights to be atttalned rather than 
on valleys to roll Into. However,
I did not roll. ,

The Mexican saddle held me se- 
curel>’ at whatever angle I waa 
poised, and once the bottom was 
reached I found that I could face, 
with considerable equanimity, the 
corre.<<pnndlng ascent. Only, as I 
saw how sleep the climb bade fair 
to be, I did not see how I was 
ever to come down again. Going 
up wns possible, but descent—

However, as what goes up must 
In the course of nature come down,
I put this question aside and gave 
my horse his he:kd, after encour
aging him with a few blades of 
grass, which he seemed to find 
edible enough, tho they had the 
look and something of the feel of 
spun glass.

How we got there you mu.xt ask 
this good animal, who took all the 
responsibility and did all the work.
I merely clung and balanced, and 
at times, when he rounded the end 
of a zigsag, for Instance, I even 
shut my eyes, tho the prospect was 
magnificent. At last even his pa
tience seemed to give out. and he 
stopped and trembled. But before 
I could open my eyes on the abyss 
t>eneath he made another effort.
T felt the brush of tree branches 
across my face. and. looking up. 
saw before me the ledge or plat
form dotted with tents, at which 
’ ‘-'•J lonv^d with such longing 
fFn*n t?ie opposite hill side.

Simultaneously I heard voices, 
and saw approaching a bronzed 
and bearded man with strongly- 
marked Scotch features and a de
termined air.

"The doctor!" I Involuntarily ex- 
, claimed, with a glance at the small 
’ and curious tent before whicb he 
stood guriTd.

"Yes. the doctor," he answered In 
unexpectedly good English. “And 
who are you? Have you brought 
the mall and those medicines I sent 
for?"

“ No,” I replied with as propitia
tory a smile as I could muster up 
In face of his brusk forbidding ex- 

•presslon. “ I came,on my own er
rand. I am a representative of
the New Torte -------- . and I hope
you will not deny me a word with 
Mr. Falrbrother."

' M^th a gesture I hardly knew 
how to Interpret he Jook my horse 
by the rein and led us on a few 
steps toward another large tent, 
where he motioned me to descend. 
Then he laid his hand on my 
shoulder and. forcing me to meet 
his eye. «aid:

"T om have made this Journey— 
believe you said from New York 
—to see Mr. PVilrbrother. Why?"

“Because Mr. Plalrbrother is at 
present the mn«t sought-for man 
In America." I returned boldly. 
"His wife—you know about his 
wife—“

"No. How should I know about 
his wife? I know what his tem
perature Is and what his respira
tion Is—but his wife? What about 
his wife? He don’t know any
thing about her now hlmaelf; he is 
not allowed to read letters."

"But you read the papers. You 
must have known, before you left 
Santa Fe. of Mrs. Fairbrother’s 
foul and most mvsterlomr murder 
In New York. It has been the 
theme of two continents for the 
last ten days."

(To Be Continued.)

REPAIR E I ^ '  ROOICS
Plastsring Injury by Watsr Used in 

Extinguishing a Firs 
Work on repaliing the Elks’ lodge 

rooms In the Coatioental Bank and 
Trust Company building, which were 
damaged in the fire of several weeks 
ago,' is now going 'on. Water used in 
putting out the.fir# injured the plaster 
o f the Jarge hall so much that it had 
to ;lN nU knocked down and new 
plaster put on.

Work of reetorlng the plastering and 
tinting the room will take about two 
weeks. _______

Best for rbenmaUsm—Elmer A 
AmendW Prescription No. ttSL (Cele
brated on its merlU tor many effectual

iftgHMHansii
"Checkers’*

To the lover of American

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw
It Is a delight to the friends who 

always cherished a faith In the ulti
mate greatness of Ellen Beach Yaw 
to know that she is “making good." 
The United States may at last boast 
a prima donna as distinctively Ameri
can as Niagara Falls or the Grand 
Canen. Altho she has been praised as 
a grand opera star In Italy. France and 
England, she is everywhere and al
ways "the American singer." Above 
and beyond the culture which her mar
velous voice has received is her gift 
of going straight to the hearts of her 
listeners—a gift which only two of the 
great soprano« of the past (Jenny Lind 
and Parepa Roea) have had; but Miss 
Taw, "our own Ellen." In her sympa
thetic sweetness, is irresistible. Miss 
Ellen Beach Taw. assisted by Max- 
raillan Dick, violinist, and Mias Georgl- 
ella Lay, pianist, will appear at Green- 
wall’s opera house tonight at 8:IS 
o’clock.

The Boston Bollos
FYiday matinee and night, Jan. 11, 

"The Boston Belles" come to Qrenii- 
wstl’s opera house. Clarence Wilbur, 
the eccentric comedian, will be seen 
here with the company.

"The Rogers Brothers in Ireland"
The Rogers Brothers announce that 

they will present their most success
ful musical comedy, "The Rogers 
Brothers In Ireland." at Greenwall's 
opera house Saturday nighL Jan. 13. 
This is the coRiedy that ran for 200 
nights In New York City and was 
played to Immense business in Phila
delphia. Pittsburg and Boston.

Local Team Dofeatad
The msnagentjent of the Fort Worth 

rink announces that they have not 
raised the price of admission, and that

■‘.ìti'aé

plsya a
new era has come to Fort Worts stag^ 
donu^nd hereafter instagfl of dating 
b a c k ^  the production of *!The Conn
er Cbnirman“ or the ‘*Q»llege Widow” 
of George Ade. It will be “ Since 
•Checkers’ played here in 1907— To 
any tHkt ths reception of the play was 
ehthusiastic would be putting it mildly. 
For over three -hours one of the 
largest audiences that has ever wit
nessed aighuw in Oreanwall’s opera 
house sat and i>art of the ttm# gtood 
and applauded with hand., foot and 
mouth. The play is enough to cause 
anyone to rise from his seat and cry 
with Checkers, “Come on Remorse!'and 
the gallery tried to help the horse on, 
so that it seewed as if hundreds would 
pitch forward over the rail into the 
orchestra below.

A character play such as Henry M. 
Blossom Jn’s ‘^Checkers’* has been 
produced but * seldom and the 
scene of action, lying in Hot Springs, 
Aik., an Arkansas country town of 
Clarksville and Washington Park race 
track betting ring, Chicago, gives op
portunity for the introductioQ of nu
merous excentriclties in character act
ing which the supporting members of 
the company brought oat to the fullest 
value.

The scene in the betting ring of the 
Washington Park race track is one of 
the finest pieces o f su:tlon that has 
ever been produced. (?heckeni has 
been sent from Clarksville with the 
proiqise that if he shall earn S5.000 
within a year honestly and leave the 
race track alone he shall be allowed to 
marry Pert Barlow. After two months’ 
hard work he has come to bis last 
cent when he gets a Up on Remorse, 
150 to 1. With nothing but a 850 gold 
piece keepsake given hkn by Pert, he 
is almost distracted until “Push” 
Miller, professional race track tout, 
persuade« him to bet the gold piece. 
When he gets it up odds have fallen 
to 100 to 1. Then aa the announcer 
describes the race with no word of Re
morse, Pert comes in and Checkers has 
to talk to her while anxiously strain
ing every muscle to hear whether Re
morse has a show to win the SS.uOO 
necessary. Now at the eighth, the 
quarter, the half, the three-quarters 
and still no Remorse in the leading 
three. Iben Pert is compelled to leave 
to catch a train and as she goes off 
the stage the loud tones of the mega
phone announce the beginning of the 
stretch with "Remorse in the lead."

Climax of no play could be stronger 
than thia and as Checkers endeavors 
to aid the hors« he cannot see, with 
"Come on. Remorse,” the audience 
Joined in and Remorse wins.

Back Checkers goes to Clarksville to 
say that he «tin has ten months left 
and he wlU endeavor yet to earn the 
$5,000 in an honest way, but his $5,000 
saves a run on Baratow’s ban^ and 
he is finally accepted.

The reputation of Checkers had pre
ceded it to Fort Worth and Uie state
ment of Ute press agent thafthe pub
lic will wait until a good thing comes 
along was amply verified., altho there 
were numbers who said that the press 
agent should have had his show wait 
here another day In order to give the 
hundreds who had been ifnable to get 
seats another opportunity to see the 
show. Probably no show of the winter 
has c-aused so much comment as 
"Clieckers” and all of It favorable.

In speaking 6f the work of the actors 
In the «how It would l>e necessary to 
almost print the entire program and 
say that they all did well, nay more 
than that, magnificently. Every char
acter had a chance to portray gi>od 
acting and almost all accepted their 
chances.

Of course. Hans Robert as Checkers 
had the leadit^ role all the way thru 
and »le was very well supported by 
Dave Graham Jr. as “Push” Miller and 
Paula Glory as "Pert." Charles Wil
lard made a great “ Uncle Jerry” Hal
ter and used more muscles in his face 
than one would believe were there.

nM BtaKl Toa HRff« AIiprtb Booglit» and wbkii bM bMR 
in use Ibr «ffot 80 joan* haa bonio tbe Bignatore oC y

* '-------   and baa boon made imdor bla pen* A
aonalaopwnrlaioa afaiee ttiinfluiogr* f  
ABoamnanetodeoelveyoainthia«

All ConntergBtt̂  Inrftatlona andy^aa* aa y >od**age bob | 
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goric, and Soothing Syrups. It la Ftonaant. Ib ,
oontŝ hia neither Ophun* Horphlne nor otikor Harootlĝ  ’ 
anbstance. Ita age ia Ita gnarantee. It deatroya Wonna 
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The Kind Too Haie ilwajs
In UsG For Over 30 Years.

an extra 10 cents is charged on polo 
nights only. On all other nights the 
price of admission will be 10 cents and 
skates 25 cents. Polo is a very ex
pensive attraction and the extra 10 
cents charged does not begin to pay 
for the extra expense, but the Slg rink 
owners want the people to have the 
best and expense does not count.

The Fort Worth polo team met de
feat in Dallas Sunday afternoon after 
a very stubiiorn and hard-fought game 
by the score of 6 to 5. The two teams 
battled for three periods and when time 
was called at the end of the third 
X>eriod the score w’as 5 to 6. «thus mak
ing overtime necessary. - Captain 
Stamper of Dallas made one of bis fa
mous drives friHn cegter and caged tbe 
ball in Just two and a half seconds, 
winning the game for Dallas.

A large and very enthusiastic crowd 
witnessed the game.

Captain Kennard and his men fought 
hard, but luck was against them and 
they bad to be satisfied with the 
small end Of the score. Standing ot 
the teams.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
Fort Worth ............8
Shreveport ...........  6
Dallas ...................  4

.625

.600

.500
At the Majestic

She—"Wniy do you drink?”
He—“To drown my troubles.”
She—“They ought to be all drowned 

by this time.”
lie—“Yea: but they have learned to 

swim on me.”
This and many other Jokes, some of 

which were older but equally good, 
helped to make the musical comedietta, 
“The Two Theater Tickets.” at the 
MaJe.stic one of tbe funniest stunts that 
has been put on there for several 

eeks.
in addition to this there is a one- 

act playlet toy no less a personage than 
(George M. Cohan hlnvself. Cohan’s 
playlet, *TTie Election Bet,” is a real 
p’aylet and not a double barreled dia
logue in which two elocutionists hurl 
funny remarks at each other, as Is the 
ca.se with most of the vaudeville play
lets. It is funny from the ludicrous 
start to the èqually ludicrous finish,, 
but the fun is noi o f the minstrel end 
man variety.

Le Compì, the human fire eater, eats 
fire, chews coals, breathes gas and 
ends his performance by biting off the 
ends of red hot electric light carbons.

M- Herbert utilises a number of 
clever new ideas In his musical novel
ty in which he produces a number of 
popular airs on a dining table. The 
flowers, knives, plates, cups and even 
the napkins prqduce music.

OrviUe Pitcher, the original stump 
speaker from Indiana explains a num
ber of difficult propositions in typical 
cross roads oratdty and In order to 
give the audience its money's worth 
does a musical stunt at the end.

The Good Ship Nancy Lee. a musical 
comedy sketch. Introduce« several good 
volees. and some good buiig«que humor, 
tho many oL Joke« were too nautical 
to be apprwMted by ordinary land 
lubbers. Charles Ollroy, the oomedian 
of the trio, who evidently pays the 
ealarlM of the other two. Is a good 
humorist, but would be a better on« if 
be realized that there are few peoplS 
on the stage so humorous that every
thing they say Is funny—find that he 
is not one ot that few.

J. T. Bums Aopointed
It is understood tn raiUray circle« 

here that J. T. Burns, who has been 
tor a long thne with the Santa Fe on 
the division between Cleburne and 
Paris, Js to be the trainmaster of the 
Santa Fe, on the qorth end, to fill n 
position made vacant by the changes 
incident to the cofMnr of Mr. Robins 
to Fort Worth, tn ebarge ofcrihe Texas 
end of the Rock Island.'

A Ship Withoj 
A Rudder

Such Is a man witboiK 
On the sea ‘of adversity, 
storms o f need, he is 
about on the seething wat 
circumstances and driv«a 
tne gale of poverty, all 
in times Of sunshtne 
failed to lay aside a Util« 
warnings as a rudder Ut 
storm.
Open an Aoeount with U«^

Start It. with a dollar; 
little to tt every week or i 
and before yon know IL y< 
have built a ship that ^  
any storm. That’s an M 
to It—starL sod the rest "

Farmers G  Neel« 
Nstiond Banl

Fort Worth, Tsxar

Go to

Nash Hard•w*

For Eier,
1605-1607

W o m a n

Bysî  wofBSB eevsts s 
shspeljt pretty figure, snd 
■MBJ of them d l̂ore the 
Im  thsir forms

aftsr msrrisge. The besr^ 
of children k often destractire 
to the mother's shapeliness. 
All 4̂  thk esh ho SToided, 

boweYer, by the nse of Mothsi's Prisai before bsby cones, ss thk 
pest liniment slware prepares ths body for the etnin npoo it, snd 

eservesthesymmeteyofberfonn. Mother's Mead oYerooms# sU ths 
Agw of child-birth, snd csrries ths expectsnt mother safely throogh 

thk critical period without pain. It »  womtti'e greatest bleedng. 
Thonsanda gratefolly teU of the benefit snd relief dOHYed ftora tht 
use of thk wondetfu 
remedy. Sold by sU 
dmggtets St $1.00 per 
bottle. Oar little 
book, telling all sbont 
rhia liniment, will be sent free.
to B n e e iia M rlk .
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JiEN WAUTED—ThU cuui»iy^>

organised by a force of yrlvate oe , 
-^•ctivee affiliated with tbe oldea« 
atreogeet and beet detective organisa
tion la the world. One good man bj 
wanted In eoch town, city apd ecim i 
district. Experience not neiMled, but 
must give reference». Full tine not 
S<e<iulred. Opportunity to make gooii 

¿f>«l9iiey to light parile». Addrehe by 
letter only. Supeiintendent;»- Box *6-. 
Fort Worth. Texas._________•«
WANTED—l'or United State« aftny. 

c able-bodied, unmarried men. betw^n 
'  ages of 21 and W; cltleene of United 

Stateŝ  of good ehaeaeter and temper
ate haMts. who can speak, read ató 

.write Bngileh. For information apfur 

. to recrultlag trCflrer. ltd Main etreet, 
~iUaa; MOO Main street. Fort Worth; 

IM Travis street, Bhennaa. Texas.
[s a l e s m e n —We went a flrst-claos 

man to aril a very profitable h*gh- 
rade spec ialty line of box stationery 

—nd Btattoner’s sundries to all clasae« 
tof general retailers. Strslgbt commU- 

BeauUful line sainp>«e> weight 8
___ d». Address, with good reference»,
»letional Mercentile Co., Iowa City.

,_J)D POSITION on farm for woman. 
Ilgtit work for family of three and 

wages; located thres miles from 
ttherford, 28 mile» from FV>rt Worth 

ltd near switch with 10 passenger 
tins daily; Just like living in suburbs 

ag Fort W l^h ; asrmanent poslton. 
Call 808 West Second street. 8 to 7 p. 
■L, or at the noon hour.

*3SNT8—Canvassers, mixers, psd- 
ilsrs, sollcltorv, mail order psopla, 

stould buy Kranier'e Book of 
Is Sscrsts. Regular pries |8, but 

of last sditlon for tL2& as 
as they last. Guarantsed. Order 

Sioux Pub. C o. Sttthsrtand.

SUPPLY FREE to employers, first 
ass help, with reference. Wo have 

waiters, porters, stenographera 
ts. waitresses, laundresses, ladles' 

Ids, chembernalds and all kinds of 
1» and female help, white or colored.
' Houston street, room 5. New 
me 718.

MAN WANTED — Traveling 
s drumming dry goods trade, to 

le strong, popular-priced^ Uns 
Embroideries. Veilings. Dress 
ings; samples weigh twenty 

da; liberal commlastons. Addrer.-t 
linger A Bon. 487 Broadway. Nev/ 

Srk City.’
supply free to employers, first 

88 help, with reference. We have 
», waitera porters, stenographers. 

IS. waitresses, laundresses, ladles’ 
•Ids. chambermaids and all kind of 
Èie end female help, white or colored. 
8 Houston street, room 5. New 
>tte 718._____________________ ______
P a g e r s , foremen, superintendents 

* positions of responsibility with 
Iknown firms; good openings al- 
4 on our lists for men of executive 
jjtf service strictly confidential; 
f  us today. HAPGOODS, 917 
^Hcal Bldg., St. Louia Mo.

the u! 8. marine 
ÀA men between ages of 19 and 
Vopportunity to see the world. 
W  information apply In person 
letter to Marine Recruiting Of- 

'tostofflce Building, Fort Worth.

-By tbs Gonzales coctoi 
niUcs with girls and boyf 

,_jirs old, to work In the mill; 
and cheap place to live; good 

house rent reasonable, 
to the Oonaalcs Cotton Mills, 

Texas.
" ' I  ' 1 ^  I I I M

fen to lean» barber trad^. 
Ud Urns to begin. Few weeks 

Top wages paid graduates, 
ivaltlng; best trade In the 

poor man. Little expense, 
writs Holer Barber College. 

Main streets.
'Wk woman, white or eol- 
^•tchen and 'nouse work;

> experienced help; no 
apply. Call 1862 Cooper 

[Old phone 880.
i—To carry as side line our 

ing fans, calendars, signs 
lies. Best line out. Good 

Write for terms. Mahon 
*a. Kenton. OMo.

-Detectives, shrewd, rella- 
for profitable secret serv- 

nnder orders; no experience 
3 "  e H. C. Webster, In

good salesman to drive 
-*n; must have good refer- 
t Eagle Steam Bread Fac- 
^  Main.
IfLlce mar. ami wife wllh- 
ei 8Si> per month nnl 
204 Willie street. Ulen-

or German cook re- 
the All Saints ‘ hospital, 

building, corner Eighth

lo young men of go«>d 
»Wclesm the baker’s trade, 

.g JBteam Bread FVetorv,

;geod cook or house girl 
; 800 Galveston oi phone

WANTED-MISCELLANEOU8

jWto girl for general 
/^jpaimer'» Grocery, cor- 

limjPonaton.
ß8cc, nrst-class dlsh- 

liag house. Ap-

to^ help with 
strêsC** ’

L

'Dsn to buy a pair'of 
Sfaoca. Apply at

'Carpenters at once at 
Vgiedimd house. East 
^ T sx a s  Building Co.
^ ^ tor  for part or full 

______________
1ELLANEOU8

oed clean rags 
aal room, tbia

t caab prlco for 
Andtura 1 can 
p  1820. 218-14

-----------------------■mrd for two 
' South aide, 

tdreas 278.

WANTED—Cheap board In privat« 
ftunllies lOr students. Pay monthly 

in advance. No objections to several 
In resiu. Apply Drawghon’s Practical 
Buslnesi'-^Callege. Fourteenth and 
Main. IliilliiiftniiW n il .  ______
WANTED—Sl.ObO worth of second- 

haad funilture and atoves for spot 
cash. CUl on W, P. Lane Fu.-nlture 
A Carpet Go., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8282 old phone 
or 4» new pbona____________________
WANTED—Two men boarders or man 

and wife. 84 week: no objection to 
baby; close to rar line: best neigh
borhood; with atnr.U family. 1818 Wal
lis avenus. New phone 1848.
WANTED—All kinds of* scrap Iron.

bone% rags, bottles, metals, at City 
Junk Cu. Weatherford and Rusk 
streets. vPhone 4858-1 ring.
W’ANTED — Second-hand furniture.

Banner Furniture Co.. 218 Main. Both 
phones. _______  ___
WE pay tne nignest for your old 

cluthea A. Wolfe. 1504 Main atreeC 
Phone 88. new.
WE PAT C.A8H i-r  second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stovea. 
Hubbard Broa Both phones 2191.
WANTED—TcA buy five or six room 

housa Addrea» R. 264. Telegram.
HIGHEIST price i>ald lor feathers and

feather beds. Phone 643 3 rings.
—  ------- —  - - ------—
EAT at King’s.
KING’S ChIH Parlor. 1103 Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED
KLEVATO^BOT WANTS POSITION 

at once. New phone 90‘J.
YOUNG MAN desires work after school 
and Saturdays. Old phone 2506.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar street. Old phone 2813.

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure: bath, all con

veniences; board If desired. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183.
BOOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708*4 Houston streuC 
Phone 8709._______________________
THR^E unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, near Krl.sco west 
yards, corner Falrmount and Morgan. 
Phone 3570. •
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
eiectric lights, phone; private family, 
88 each. Gill at 509 May street,
FC>R RENT—Nicely furnished rtx.ni.

hot and cold bath, electric lights anvl 
telephone. Phone 8865. 706 West
Seventh street.
A FEW choice outsliJB rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666,
ONE-HALF of a turntshed house. In 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; 111 per month. 1010 
East Daggett.
WANTED—To room and board a nlc« 

refined coupi* for company: especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street. Phone 1960.
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, near Frisco west yards, 
corner FVirmount an<i Morgan. Phone 
3570.
FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur« 

nished. Phone W. L. Hightower, 
1096-green.
LARGE front rooms, light housek«-e|>- 

Ing. four blocks east of courthoii.se. 
511 Elust Bluff stre«‘t.
FURNISHED mmn: one large room 

for light 'nousekeetilng to party with
out children. 800 West Fourth strest.
FOR RENT— T̂wo Iî rge south rooms, 

for gentlemen: 81.50 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Yavlor street.

-  —  ■  . I ^  m

NICEXY furnished rooms for rent;
close In. 221 South Main. New phone 

1049. _____________ _
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping suites close in. 501 
East Third- street.
CHAS. LITTLE^ Transfer and Move 

W'agons. Corner Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145._____ ____
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent. 

212 East Belknap street, one block
from courthouse. ^---------------------- - --------------------
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four .young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 805 Taylor strest._______
FOR REN'r—Niceiy furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats. 207 ̂  
Main street.______ ,
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.

all new and mo«le.*u. close In Phone 
1118.________________________________
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, doss' in. 1015 West 
Daggett. ______
OFFICE ROOMS for rent; alao fur- 

niahed rooms. 1008 ̂  Houston atreet.
NICELY furnished rooms with modsrn 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
FOR RENT—A small house. 1001 East 

Third street. _______ _______
ROOMS furnished or unfurnlrned. 807 

Pecan street.
------------------ -— -— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR RENT—Two famished front 
rooms, reasonable. 800 Blast Third.

W’ANTia>—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644*

NEATLY Rimished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North Burnert.

THREE unfurnished rooms, cheap. 511 
Fast Bluff stre«d.

TO RENT—One unfurnished room. 
1014 Cherry street; 84 month.

,  -  -  * ---------

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 100814 
Houston sU'eet Phone 784.

NICE, large room»« good board; mod
em convenlenoen. 800 E. 4th.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
south side. Phonie 2098.

ROOMS for r«Dt at 810 Taylor street

b o a r d  a n d  ROOMB
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM suitable 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east of court house» rates rea- 
eowaMe. 108 North Jones street. Old 
phone 484L__________________________

. WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen- 
tlamon boarders; front room, private 

family. 1611 Lake avenue. North FV>rt 
Worth.* New phone 800____________ _
WANTETJ—Two boarders at 118« 

Samuels avenue. In private family; 
on car line. For further Information, 
phone 4658 old.
WHERE 18 THE W ITHERSr ” 1144 

Throckmorton.” "W hy?’ "Well, I 
heard It was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board."
WANTED—Roomers and boarder», 

gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis- 
scuri avenue. Phone 8681.

ROOM AND BOARD. 14 ».»er woek:
family style. 1113 Taylot street New 

phone 1388.
FOR RENT—Five-room rittage on 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car line. Phono 4360.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 
949.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished modern 
six-room house. 1106 Magnolia. 

Phone 3942.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished. 812.80. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
FOR RFNT—Five-room cottage. Ar

lington Heights, one block from car 
line. Address 249, care Telegram.
OFFICE, groun.\ floor, well lighted, 

central location on Hou«ton street, 
for rent. Address 222, care Telegram.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

WANTED TO RENT
OFFICE WANTED—on Main street, 

between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 
Phone 4634.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address G.. 304 
Main street.
WANTED—A 5 or 6-room house, close 

In. Call at 615 Burnett. Phone 374.
FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALEl—A good milch cow, sec
ond calf, gives 24  gallons milk a 

day, 835. Phone 612.
FOR SALE—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy tenna. 
Phone 1053 new, og call 207 Vs Main st
FOR SALE—Bay mare and runabout, 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safe Price 1126. Phone 876.
SECOND SHEETS for

84x11. In pink, green and w'bitOk Call 
up Business Manager, Telegcam.
FOR s id e w a l k s . cuiAings or cement 

work, write to Forsgren A Saltlel, 
400 Tavlor St.. Fort Worth.
FOR sa le ;—Avrommodatlona in prom- 

loent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rate«. Apply 112. c v *  Telegram.
I — ^  —  ---------------

WE SELL property, we rent property.
List with ue. A. T. Baker A Co., 

1105 Houston, phone 795.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap.

a new 8-room hoqse on Quality Hill; 
easy terma Phone 4707, owner. '
FOR sa le ;—A pair of computing 

scalee, good as new. Cost 887.50; 
will sell at a bargain. Phone 3663.
FOR sale ;—High-grade * typewriter, 

Oliver No. 3. Call Western Drug 
Company, Third and Main streets.

FOR s a l e ;—Five-room bcuee; cost 
84,000; If sold St once will take SI,’  

600; terms on 81,500. Address 187, care 
Teletram.

GOOD phaeton to trade for milk cow. 
1804 IMst Eighteenth streeL

Ligi
, 81Î

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street.

Rate» reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD. 34 per week, 

family style. 1118 Taylor elreet
New phone 1858.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West EVIsco yardmen, as many ¡’.a
four bed rooms to rent. Old phone 3068.
NICEI.Y furnished room with board, 

arranged for three young men. close
In. 600 Taylor street. ______ _
FIRST-CLASS rooms and ooard. 86 to 

|6 per woek. 1014 Burnett________
WANTED—Four men boarders at 406 

Houston ftreet. Old phone 5112.
BOARDING and lodging. 84 per week. 

Family .vtyle. 400 Taylor street.
SPECIAL rates to four >cung men to- 

gether. Inquire at Mansion HoteL
ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 E;ast 

Fifth street
FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’S.

FOR RENT
U. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELl, A SON.
T>e Rental .Agents of the City. 201 
West Tenth street. Phones CS.
E'fiR RENT—7-room modern house, 

on Adams atreet. |45.
Six-room now modern heuee on Tra- 

vIe street, 335.
Fix-room modem house on South 

Jennings, 325.
Four-rc“»m new house on Bergin 

street, najir Infirmary, 312.50. J. F. 
Head & Cq., 806 Houston. Phone 1422.
FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 

brick house. In, best part of south 
side; lower floor h.-irdwood finish, all 
modern conveniences; concrete walks; 
servant»” house and barn. Phone own- 
er, 867._______________________  ____
E'OR RENT—,5-room furnished house.

close In on Henderson car line, nicely 
furnished; has gas, water and phone. 
Phone 851, 1007 4  Houston.
E'OH RENT—New 5-room cottage and 

2 lots in Highland addtvljn; also 2- 
room house near CHy Park. L  
Mitlett, *il5 West Eleventa street.
E*OR RENT—On Chambers hill, near 

car line, seven-room modern house. 
Call 2262 after 6 p. m.

CHAS. LITTLEJ. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Corner Filth and Mala. 

New phone 145.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE____
FOR SALE—Desirable home located at 

1010 Jennings avenue, consisting of 
5 rooms, large hall, 3 porches, bath 
room; water in kitchen and yard; ser
vant’s houte; fine shade trees, nice 
shrubbery, 30 assorted fruit trees; lot 
88x237 feet; east front; good cement 
walks; for price and terms phone 8503 
or 3590, or call at above number. Frank 
D- Joneo, owner.
FOR SALE—Two Incubators and three 

brooders ,aa good as the bext and 
same ga nea*. Combined rapaelt>, 400 
eggs at a Itatch; a bai^aln. Also pure 
br»d chickens, VVhite and Brown f,eg- 
horns. Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price.

Cherry street; old phone 8921.
6.400 ACRES In the Panhandle. 6.400 

acres near T. A P. railway, 8.800 
acres In the Panhandle, either one or 
all for anything good—city or country. 
Snaps. Get busy. E'lrst-class E'ort 
Worth property to trade for farm near 
city. Brooks-Stovall Realty Co., Slate 
National Bank Bldg., Fourth and Main.
JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 

seventy-five mares, ages 2 to 4 years 
old. 1 to 15 hands high, all fat and 
grain fed; tills stock Is unbroke, but 
gentle raised ond no trouble to handle 
We also have some good gentle work 
stock. BeUwartx Uros., Schulenburg, 
Te.xas.
FOR SAT.E—Tn first-class neighbor

hood, 6-room inoilern cottage on lot 
50x100, brand new. has never been oc- 
cuplc.i; 33..500; $800 cash. bala»u-e
easy. C. A. lionz, 114 S. Boaz; jdiotie 
1616.
FOR SAI.E—Six-room cottage. south 

side, btttli. sink, sewerage, gas. electric lights, all conveniences; let lOOx 
100. burn, carriage room, scrv.anfs 
house, cement walk and gr.avel drive
way; two blocks of car line. 34,000. 
This Is a snap. Must be sold in thirty 
days. Address box 220, city.
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cows, full- 

blood and grades, cash or Instal’ - 
ments. Take your dry cow In exchang"»™ 
Take RoSeq Heights car to Grand ave
nue and Twenty-sixth street. James A 
Wllllanis.

FOR SALE—My residence 511 Hen
derson. Addre.“s or call 412 Hoxle 

Huilding; phone 4580.

FOR SALE—Well cstabiished board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; hou.«o for le.'ise; now doing ca- 
l>acity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
'I'hrot kmorton street. Old phone 4610, 
new 337.
FOP. SALE X)R EXCHANGE, by own

er, a new 9-rooin house, on Quality 
Hill. Take part In lots or smaller
house. Balance easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707.
FOR SALK—Solid oak telephor t*

booth, also Iwt) oaK and iron scrcer. 
partitions for office. Bargain. Call ui. 
ome. ’felegrain office.
FOR SALE—Two move wagons, four 

horses and h.arness; also one ex
press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1215 North Hampton. Phone 841.
FOR SALE—A grocery store a;vl meat 

market running at leas cost than any 
in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue.
LOOK IT»R SALE BARGAIN-Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best olfor this week takes It. 
1310 South Henderson street.
I'OR SALE—On term*, good aeconJ- 

hand top buggier. '.-hactona. sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller. 112 and 314 
Houston street.
FOR SALK—75 acres 10 miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 
for iMcunt lots or city property. L  ’T. 
MUIett, 115 West Eleventh 8ir«iet.
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cmk- 

erels, best strain, 31.50 each or two 
for 32.60. Eggs, 32 for 15. Mrs. Lu.'y 
Tandy; old phone 3583.
FOR SALE—Mammoth White Pekin 

duck eggs, dozen 50c; Black Minorca 
and White I.,eghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.
MILK COWS for sale, one .Tersey 24 

to 3 gallon.'. 330. t)nc spotted cow. 
2 to 2 4  giillons. 322. One red cow. 318. 
Phone 308.
ABSTRACTS to any land In _Fort 

Worth or Tarrant county. Guaranty 
Abstract A Title Co. John Tarlton, 
manager, «.hones 433.

CONFECTIONERY. Cigar and News 
• Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR SALE—A good rubber lira Surrey 

In good repair, and harness. Phone 
648.
FOR sale ;—Small grocerj'. good stand 

—selling on account of other busi- 
nes.s. P. O. Box 464.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk. North Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE'—Cheap. Singer sewing 

machina: good us new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phona 8286,
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Cotp’s livery sUble. 705 
Rusk street.
OLD harness taker. In exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
A BARGAIN--.Vew furniture of three- 

rooms furnished completely. 1014
Cherry street.
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4346 days, or call at premises, foot of
Houston.
FOR SALE—A good gas stove account 

of moving. Phone 3856
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor,
SUMMER garden and pavilion for sale. 

Call 4346 days, or call on premises.
FOR sale ;—Large galvanised Iron 

tank. W. S. Essex.
FOR Sale ;—a  good transfer wagon; a 

bargain. Pbop« 4666-lr.
* '  ̂ . —, ■ , ---------------
FOR sa le ;—Hamburger und short or

der stand. 1606 Main streeL
ENTIRE housefioid goods for sale. 318 

Henderson. Call and see.
GENUINE rental, bargains; must sell. 

Owner, phone 8874.
CIGAR AND NEWS STAND for sale. 

Apply Wheat Bldg. News Stand.
ORAPHOPHONE and two dozen 

records for sale at 807 Pecan.
TRY King's ChllL

PERSONAL
A PRIVATE HOME for women, before 

and during confinement. The home 
is not a public hospital, where all 
kinds and claaaes of people are re
ceived. but a home modernly equipped, 
where women may be cared for. Two 
physicians tn attendance, male and fe
male. F\)r- further Information ad
dress Dr. Emma or W. H. Gunn. 24 
East Seventh street. Oklahoma City. 
Okla.__________________ ______________
DR GUOOEaiHEIM. Lt/«clallat. cure« 

chronic diseeses. diseases of women 
and genlto-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write, 889 
Main street. Dallas. Texas.
D R CHARLES DOWDELL, offlco 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 213 
and 213. old phone IÌ52, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

IF YOU have a piano that you don’t 
need and want’ to exchange for 

something that will double itself in
side of six months, phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark. 115 West Eleventh street.
hom e ;—Private rescue for girls. In

fants adopted. Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnishied. Address 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.
OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 

your home by Miss Brady. Phofe 
2670.
PRFVATE RESCUE HOM«;—For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 3799.
Dr.. CROWDER and DR. HAGER.

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites. 402 
SlripUiig building.
I B l'T  AND SELL secondhand clothes. 

1308 Main street. 797 red, S68 blue-
THE VIAVI OPnCE. 514 Jarvis street. 

Hours 1 to 4. I’hone 1284.
Bl*RNT WOOD done at reasonable 

prices. 804 4  Houston street.
KINO’S Chill a specialty.
................ *.-----------------------  ■ — ------

EAT AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SAT.E—All or half Interest In 
Little Chicago Restaurant, Eleventh 

and Main street, with good lease; piiy 
Ing business; bad health.
FOR SALE first class stock groceries;

cheap rent, long lease; reasons for 
selling, other business. New phone 
1135.

BOUND for motors to rent.

SPECIAL NOTICES
IF YOU WANT ’fO  PUY a home, re

member it is no trouble for us to 
explain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build it. See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co  ̂
over 115 West Sixth street.
PRINTING—Ffrst-class work at a 

n.oderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. 'Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.
NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments, with prlvtlogo of paying on 
or before. Call 49.

CO.ME NOW
And we will do you good In ranch 
property and fire insumnee. Oxsheer- 
Bury Co., 208 Reynold.' Bldg.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 8904, old.
FOR SALE—140 lots within half mile 

of Fort Worth court house at 3109 
each. Box 626, Fort Worth.

A FASHIONABLE boarding house has 
been opened here by Mrs. Jean

Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.
WE DELIVER wood In Riverside 31 

up: In Glenwood by the cord. 
Oowdu.s Brothers, both phones 173.
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica

tions and estimates furnished free. 
Address P. O. Bo 631.
PURNITURB made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
Store.
A TRAINED nurse with, references 

wants confinement and other cases. 
Old phone 4762, new 931,

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horae and btiggy. Phone 881 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

MR8. O. O. HOLT, first-class milli
nery, corner Seventh and Grove sts.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRINTING CO„ 508 R^ilfc
NOTHING equals King's.ChUL

) BOUND for house wiring.
EAT AT CRANE'S.

ONLY 3250—Nice, clean, easy business, 
that Is actually paying 3200 a month. 

I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Addraaa 252, care Tele
gram.
320,(100 FOR two desirable Houston St.

lots, lowest price, best h.argaln on 
street. .Also i25.000an<l 365,000 proper
ties on Main stt-cet, .onying nice in
comes. Box 471, Fort Worth.
26-ROO.M hotel, furnished, for rent at 

375 per month: with Bve months’
lease. For sale cheap. See proprietor 
at Grove Street Hotel, North Fort 
Worth, or phone 796.
32.800 BUYS he.st paving lunch stand 

In <-lty, netting over 3400 montljl'''. 
h’Ixtures, etc., worth nearly price. Box 
471. city.

NICE cash paying business, will net 
3200 per month. Price 3500. Ad

dress 184. care Telegram.
CASH paying business. Will fiet $20 

per week. Suitable for a lady or 
man. Price 3250. Call 311 \4ain street.

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at &  È. 
Lewis' Furniture Co, 212-14 Houston 
StreeL

A FEW BARGAINS.—For sale: Mod
ern 7-room house, plastered, batn 

with Instantaneous heater, gas, sewer
age, mantel, closets, chandeliers, barn, 
south front, corner lot, on Pennsyl
vania avenue. 34,000.

Modem 6-room cottage, new, Dain, 
gas, sewerage, mantel, closets, recep
tion hall, cast feont, north of M ^"^* 
on Henderson street, cement walks. 8Z.- 
900.Modern 10-room house, bath. gas. 
electric lights, deep lot, soulh front on 
Pennsylvania avenue; good barn, •«.- 
000.Three beautiful east front lots, ce
ment walks. 50x188, near two car 
lines, south side, 31.00® eaclu

Five splendid lots In Falrmount 
addition 60x140, 1800 each. .
J. E. HEAD & CO., 806 Houston St.

Ground Floor. Phone 1422.
BIGGEST HARQAIN IN RESIDENCE 

PROPERTY ON THE MARKET 
Ixd 60x140. on Mead avenue, south 

side; 6-room new modern house; gas, 
bath, sewerage, fruit and shade trees; 
good barn, buggy shed, lot fenced and 
house Insured for 11.000 for three 
years; well worth 32.500, but If taken 
within ten days, 32.000 buys It. Any 
carpenter will say tha4 the house, barn 
and Improvements cannot be dupli
cated for $1,500 and the lota In th»j 
neighborhood are worth 31,000. Two 
block- of two car Hues. Term.', onc- 
half cash, balaiico monthly or annual
ly. at 8 r>er cent. For sale only by 
'PEXAS REAL ESTATE COMPANY, 

1016 Houston Street.________
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATH 

Four vacant lots on south side at 
half :>rice if sold this week.

Efght-rooin two-story frame dwell
ing, east front, corner lot, all modern 
and on ear line, southwest part of the 
city, cheap and on good terms.

Large tw-o-siory frame dwelling, two 
lots, on corner, clo.se in on Kouth side; 
price 33,500; good terms.

Business house, corner lot, rents for 
350 a month; price. 34,750.

We have some choice vacant lots for 
sale and will build house to suit. If 
you want to bur, sell or exchange 
property see us. A. N. Evans ¿c Co., 
7064 Main St. _______________
POIH..TRY FARM—I have a very neat 

three-acre place on interurban, 
which must ha sold at once; four- 
loom house, good barn, cistcrxi and 
artesian water, orchard and shade 
trees, hog and chick«..n proof fence 
around entire place; s.indy soil; Ideal 
spot for poultry; 300 yards from car 
line. Address 271, care Telegram.
FOR SAI.E OR RENT—A farm near 

Grai>evine; also a truck farnj near 
Riverside. I

For sale, clo.se In, 100x200 feet, with 
2 dwellings, renting for 350 per month; 
also 20 '--m-il! de.«lrable resUlence.s, on 
easy payments. I. Carb, 906 Main St.
FOR SALE—Py owner, 5-rootn cot

tage. front and bade hall, bathroom. 
eu.“>t front, lot 110x120, Highlan i 
Heights addition to Glenwood; eas> 
teniis; chcar>; a splendid home or a 
good inveatn'.ent. Call 400 Ash Cre-s- 
ceiit or phone 2601 old.
DESIRABLE building lot, street car 

200 feet either w.ny, east front, cor- 
rrer South Adams and Oleander, sewer 
and gas In alley behind. $1,000, or will 
sell inside lot adjoining, $900. Buch
anan & Co., Hoxle building.
FOR SALE—Beautiful Tot lu North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic seboob two Mocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phoee W. R. BuruetL at Fa
mous shoe store.
A BEAFTIFUL LOT on Kane street. 3 

blocks of university; lots in same 
block sell for $1.200, but will sell thia 
one for $650. Any kind of terms. Phone 
2158
FOR sale ;—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney, 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 389, Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm: has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth: 32,000, half cash. W. F̂. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street.
FOR SALE—La I. 2 hou.ses, corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets: lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
WE want you to own your own Itome.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 123d.

FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhool, small cash payment, 

balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
A LITTLE NOW, a little each month 

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
327 cash oayment. Phonu 2158. .

FOR SALEk—Twenty-four fumbshed 
room flats, cheap If sold at once 

16084 Houston street Old phone 423?!
GOOD three-room house, close In 

water on tbe porch; on car line! 
Phone 1211.

BEAUTIFUL flve-room modern cot
tage, near car line, cheap; easv 

terms. Phono 2168. ^

DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phone 2626 for nar- 

ticulars. ^

COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 
land and Improved farms. Write 

now, James Ford. Jefferson, Texas.
FOR sale ;—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court house, w  S 
Essex. *

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

J. B. STRONG & CO. will sell you 
property. 'Wheat Building.

3600 WORTH vendors’ Hen notes for 
sale at a good discount If sold at once. Phone 2098.

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY Pfk 
16004 Main street Phone 8287. **

^  w Proper-tlfcs. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

, r e a l  e s t a t e  WANTED
LAND W A N TE D -8.000 to's.OOO ¿ c i^  of good agricultural farm 
v^st central Texas, eight or ten m ll^
Worih

m is c e l l a n e o u s
- . - I-------------------- .  I  .............................I ll  I  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

EXCHANOB—FurnlUW.
Mt* mattings, draparlaa of all Idnaa 

the largest stock In the city wh^re you 
can exchange your old goods for now. 
Everything sold
T^dd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704 »  
Houston street  Both yhonee Mt.
THE ^TELEGBAM accepts advertising 

on Cl guarantee that its clrculntlon m  
Ftort Worth Is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books gnd pros* 
room open to slL
WHOLEISALE and retail barber sup- 

'plies. Grinders of all edge tools. 
Mall orders given special 
»outbem Barber Supply C o, 405 Main 
etreet PslUui. Texas. ______________
IF YOU WANT tbe highest prices for 

your socond-hsna furniture, ring up 
R. E. Lewis, i l l - 14 Houston street 
Phones 1829.______________________ '
MIRRORS RESILVERED; satisfaction 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Mione 
1484. .______ _ ___________
MOSQUITO PROOF ECREENa Be

ware of ImUallona Phone 2197, new 
phone 1853. Agee Screen Co.__________
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone il8. Lee Taylor._____________
KING’S chill beats all others.

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for gas fixtures

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Christmas day, Scotch collie 

dog, 6 months old. Answers to the 
name “Fin.” Color orange and white; 
white collar, a little moi'e narrow on 
right side; white streak down face; 
turns a little to left of nose. Old 
phone 1831. Suitable reward. Ireland 
Hampton. ____ ____________
LOST—One pointer dog with flea bit

ten liver spots: tail not docked, and 
sore near end. Dog about 5 years old. 
Dlfeippeared Saturday evening. Has 
small piece of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912 West Flist street and re
ceive reward.
STR.4YED—Dec. 25, one bay horse. 13 

years old, has bad cut on left hind 
leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co.. 1605 Main street and receive 
suitable r e w a r d __________
LOST—Between Main and Throck

morton on Sixth street, blue rib
bon fob. open-face plain goll, locket 
Notify Ltghtfoot, phone 2700 before 8 
p. m. Reward. • .*
LOST on pavllhon car lady’s purse 

containing 35 bill, two card cases, 
small change and car tickets. Phone 
3202 or call at 315 F71m street. , Re
ward.

m -  M l  ■  I ■« — I . «

I.OST—Gentleman’s signet ring. J. en
graved In old English, 'in box from 

Haltom’s jewelry store. Howard if re
turned to this office.
THE P.\RTY who lo.st hat during the 

Rowland D. Williams recital at 
Greemvall's ojiera house, will klndlj 
call at box office and get the same.
LOST—One white and br#wn siKitted 

hound dog. Return to 801 Main street
and receive reward. Phine 2167.
F'OUND at Monnlgs. the best pair ol 

Men’s Shoes. It's W. L. Dougiaa.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL ASSOCIATION PAY

6 to 8 per cvnt or. Time Deposits.
5 per ceni on Deinand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate Milŷ  

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson. Mgr.
MONEY to lend on personal chattels 

Or personal security. Thirty, sixty 
or ninety days. All loans confidential- 
Room 208 Wheat Building. Call and 
see us. Or address lock box 802.
IF YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

Men notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves, FT. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
WANTED—To borrow 35,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 622, Fort 
Worth, Texas. _
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from 3500 lo 
350.000; Interest rates right. Howell 
& Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
phone 4593.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches, l.y the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM AGAIN In the market for good 

vendor's Hen notes. Otho S. Hous
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Comiiany.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Dank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WHO WILL LOAN me 3600 on Fort 

Worth real estate, return Iq monthly 
Installments? Address 44. care Tele
gram.

MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor’s Her 

notes purchased and extended. Texan* 
Securities Ca. Land Title Block.
EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 

money, weekly and monthly pay
ments. 1212 Main. 8866; new 1178.
CHILDRESS. P O R T W ob D  ft F O S 

TER, Insurance and Money. 701 Main 
street. Telephones 768.

MONEY TO LOAN on reel estate. J. N. 
Brooker, Fort Worth.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE*a

8AFE&
HERRING. Hall, Marvin Flre-^oi>f 

Safes, Manganese Steei Bank Sufea. 
T suits, etc.. Universal Adding M-i- 
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W  Paak 
Safe Co.. 112 West Front street
FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders 
Nash Hardware Co,, Fort Worth
BOUND for dry batteriea

____- SEEDS AND PLANTS
WOR'LD’S WDNDEJR COTTON_A

new species. Seed first offered la^ 
Quantities. Produced 

disinterosted planters four bales 
^ r  Early maturing. short-jSSu
^  highly prolific, large boll, small

ater h S ^ ^ « ^ i !* ’ *  Co„ The-•ter bldg„ Houston. Texaa
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DIJ*. CRATON A  WUfIZBAOH. 
w  Heinto« «trssl. Pert Wertib

CLAIRVOYANTm . . .      rrrji
CHARCOT, THE FAMOUS CLAIR- 

voyant (late of DwUas), la now per
manently located In Fort Worth at 
*^he Anselus." cor. W. Fifth and 
Tarockmorton sts.. and will eontlnue 
uis work under the celetimtad Charcot 
guarantee, I do hereby solemnly acr^e 
and kuarantee to make no c.harye If I 
fall to tell your name and exactly what 
you wish to know concerning any affair 
of your life, without you saying one 
word. I promise to tell you If your 
husband, wife or sweetheart is true or 
false; how to win the love of the one 
you moat desire; who and when you 
win marry. If ever; how to overcome 
present or avoid future difflcultlea: In 
fact, every hope, fear or ambition bet
ter than you can tell youraelf. and If 
you are not absolutely .satisfied when 

, reading la over (yt>u to be full Judge) 
then pay me not one petmy. For a few 
days,only. Regular |2. reading, ladles, 
COc; gentlemen. >1.00. Hourse 10 to 8- 
Bring this ad.

MADAME ElLiHORA is here and will 
give readings on science and any 

business line at all hours of the day. 
Those wishing information of distant 
Mends or relatives .stolen gooda lost 
I»Toperty. when and how to Invest 
money, do well to call on her at once 
Materialising seances given Tues
day and Friday nights. 302 Main St., 
room 6. New phone 1908.
MLLE. ST. ELJIdO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life. i>ast and future. 
Also advice on all business o? domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL
MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.

Psychic Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
csreful «ttenticn. Send s>amp for par
ticulars. 204 Houston street. CItv

ATTY’S DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
W. P. M'LEAN Sn. AND 

'  R. L. CARLOCK, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Over State National Bank, comer 4th 
and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

C. K. BELL. LAWYER. «10-11 Wheat 
Biifldlng.

GTENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work. Phone 1916. 304
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
boor, any day.

UNDERTAKER
P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embaimer, opposite city hall 
All dataila looked after.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without meana will receive 

madical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days;

Medical Cases—ETvery day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to 3 m.

Surgical (minor surgery)—
Tuesdays sn<t 'Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye, Ear, Nose jnd Throat—Mondays 
and *rhursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
8 p. m.

Diseases of SWn and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Fri
days, 2 lo 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.Genlto-Urinsry and Rectal Diseases 
►-Frldaj's. 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en- 
trancs or Fifth atreet. For further in
formation ling 1965 old phone.

"OUR H-APPY THOTTOHT” VEHICLEÌ 
has no equal. Its compactness, ease 

of motion, proportion thruout, featurea 
of constnioTlon aro unapproachable in 
any rival; springs clipped rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear.

401-403 Houston Btraet. Vchtcles and 
Harneas.

■ ■ I III mm* II ■ I I Xi

NelioiiJlnueiioa
B U S IN E S S
Cor. 9Mi and
20 per çgwt dt 
and m o B T  • 
auccaed. Cell

1M7 STTLB y iU lC L W  
Door—amm. lèdimi a need.

SeUero of H igk-O N ^ TelUol^401-498 Mottston Btreel.

H. A. WILLIAMS. 
Moen Broe. and other

______ high-grade bugglae, e»-
neee mad farm wegor.a 

and implementíí Orlete end ferma 
right. 313-316 We*t Second atreet.

No, Maude, larity between 
the ÿoralng "

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Malin St
Cut Flowera at Drunun'a Phone lOL 

B. Ruasell is in from Menaidville.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
W. F. Ditto Is here from Benjamin.
W. H. Rice la here from Waco.

W . Adame A Co„ feed, pro
duce. fuel. Pbona 630.

J. J, Simpson of Lui'ln is at the 
Delawar*».

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. La tr er of Mart 
are vlatlng friends In the city.

61 rs. H. D, Ramsey is here from 
Ciarenduo.

Fred 8i*hu1tx of Hrow*nw*eod Is regis
tered at the Wortii.

H H. Cooper of Amarillo was In the 
city on^unday.

George M. Courts of Galveston Is 
registered at the Worth.

Peter Trease of San Antonio is at the 
Metropolitan.

S. J. klings of Gatesville Is* In'the 
city on buslne.Ms.

Di*. Link, office Foutrb aifl Main, 
over Pttmau'a Grovery.

Mrs. A. Oroll of l illa s  Is visiting 
Mrs. C. B. Brown In Travis avenue.

Mrs. Dr. Alexander of Abilene, Tex. 
Is visiting Mrs. Collie McAfee. 931 N. 
Hampton.

Major J. D. Beardsley arrived Mon- 
' day from Qlbsland, l..a.. and left 
Tuesday morntiig for Mlne*al Wells.

E E .  Fosdick has returned from his 
business trip to New York, Philadel
phia and Chicago.

B. B. Cante^retumed Sunday from 
Washington, Wk^re he went on business.

U. S. Pawkett of San Antonio former
ly agent for the I. & G. N.. In that 
city, was here Sunday.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from Injury from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Crescent Anuseptlc Is 
used. You can get it at any drug atore In the alty.

Colonel and Mrs. Vera of Curtis City, 
Bradford County, Pa., are spending 
some time In the city, guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. C. B. Brown. In Travia 
avenue, and son. J. A. Vera.

Night Patrol Wagon Driver Then. 
Pulliam, following three nights of 
service, ha.H decided there are other 
positions more remunerative and less 
irksome and has resigned.

Carl Sriillder. 904 East Ninth street, 
the cigar manufacturer, has been 111 
with pneumonia for two wrjeks and has 
been unable to meet his friends and 
customers.

Noon day class in »he T. M. C. A. 
gy'mnasium, for the benefit of the 
business men of the rlty, who cannot 
get away for gymnasium w*ork at any 
other time, iva.s startetl Monday. 'The 
class besins at 12; 15 and lusts lo 1 
o’clock.,
■‘Where are you going my pretty 

n-.ahir’
■‘I’m going to the dentist, sir,” she 

said.
“Who is your dentist, in me confide?” 
“My dentist, sir. is Dr. Dollei hide."

Fort Worth’s Popular Dentist, office 
1006 Vi Mouston street.

An Unusually attractive booklet 
printed on super-calendered pajier, 
w*lth half-tone lllui>tratlons printed In 
tint, has been issued by the Farmers & 
Mechanics National bank, descriptive 
of that institution’s new home. Few 
more creditable advertising circulars 
have been issued In hVirt W'orth.

D. M. Pierce was taken in by the 
police Sunday evening and a charge of 
assault lodged against him. The police 
state that trouble occurred in Branch’s 

* restaurant at fifteenth and Rusk 
during which a catsup bottle was 
wielded by Pierce with damaging ef
fect.

The American Advertiser of Dallas 
says: “The boy's high school, Fort
Worth, publish the Exponent, a live 
and hustling little magazine, full of 
spicy sayings. Their paper is well set 
up and show.s considerable taste. They 
are constantly adding to their nicely 
equipped plant, a series of Mld-Oothlc 
being one of their late additions."

Dr. Link’s violet ray c,ablnet. not elec
tricity but light multiplied .1.000 time*», 
is the latest “up-to-daie” treatment for 
rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, paraly
sis, kidney disease, dropsy, fever, ma
larial and typhoid, aches, pains and in
flammations of all kinds; asthma and 
female diseases. Gives a clear, beautiful 
complexion. Clouded minds, confusion 
of ideas as a result of deranged nerves 
produced by excesses, overwork, men
tal or physical, made clear and bright. 
Treatment appeals to all intelligent peo
ple as rational. As all know what light 
is to the vegetable and animal kingdom. 
Exclude light and death follows. Give us 
light and we have life and health. $2 
for treatment of 20 to 30 minutes. Six 
to twenty treatments is all that Is 
usually necessary. N’o depresión fol
lows the treatment, but the reverse, 
stimulation. We have a lady to care for* 
ladies. Fourth and Main, rooms 1, 3 
and 3, Over Pitman’s grocery.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Rosgan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gel 
them.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
tor Edison Phonographs and records.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED for the U. S. Marine Corps— 

men between ages of 19 and 36. An 
opportunity to aee the world. For full 
information apply in person or by let
ter to Marine Recruiting Office- Post 
Office Bldg., Dallas, Fort Wtorth or 
Waco. Texas.
l o s t —Monday evening, between 206 

Adams street, and J. B. Gray’s resi
dence, gold hair ornament, with one 
diamond. Liberal roward for return to 
206 Adams slrcot; phone 1673.
FIFTBDN’ -TEAR-OLD BOY, no rela

tives; desires place to w*urk for 
board and olothee. it p<»ssibfe would 
like to attend soliool. Address 247, 
oare Ti*l«grr.m.
LOST—Two bulldogs: one white fo- 

maiok ne cellar; one male, ears are 
Ciopped, head partly brindle, had on 
ca*lar: fWv*R?d. R. W. Parrent, Stop 3. 
on I n t a n i i t N U D .__________ _
WANTED—Mvery family In Fort 

Worth to try Young's pure, un- 
adultemtod horseradish. Sold in all 
leading ¿96o«s4es and meat markets.
HOYLE TOTUEJ—^Tour scheme Is all 
X right, but ita «»e is now Impaired 
byJg^elmtiarUy ta another such

Ldlt<^S^s8Ah «*#. Vanned R on left 
Jmw* finder wUl be rewarded by 

leavtng word at Lake Chapollepee, l l j  
mile» eMt ot PolytechidQ CeUage.
FDR SALE—*Yeeh oows. on# mile and 

a half east Polytechnic Oollege. Lake 
Chapultepec. _______ _________________
• 000 AORJBB of land to lease; six’miles 

from Amarillo. H. B. White, Merid
ian, T«

Prices Drop Below Yesterday’s 
Level. ,

dperisl to Th€ Ttttgrmm,
NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—The opening 

was barely steady with yesterday’s 
close, and very little Improvement was 
nlade until after the middle of the 
day's session. The foot,- that the New 
Orleans exchange was closed had a 
depressing Influence on the trading, 
and the market wae exceedingly slow 
and draggy. This duUneeg was further 
actuated by the fart that the bureau 
report wae due to be tsssued by the 
agricultural department at 6 o ’clock, 
and the trade seemed to be waiting 
developments. The National Olnnert’ 
Association Issued Its official report of 
the cotton ginned to January 1. which 
is to compare with the report of the 
government, giving the figures at 11,- 
719,000 bales. The official, figures are 
lower than the estimate given out yes
terday.

The spot market continues good. 
Texas sold middling cotton yestetday 
at 12 cents, landed at this point. The 
buyer, It Is stated, tried for the same 
figure In the Atlantica, but could ob
tain no offer. F. o. b. sellers say the 
interior is refusing to sell fully mld- 
liiig and state that the grade la very 
scarce and in good demand. The over
land movement representing cotton go- 
Itig to northern mills is against very 
large for this early In the week. So 
far about >8.000 bales against 7,000 last 
year are moving. This seems to In
dicate another bullish visible for the 
week, especially should the compara
tive movement keep up to the end of 
the week. The weather map Indicates 
Scattered rains and much colder for 
the central and western states, except 
for Northwest Texas and the Terri
tories, where It will be partly cloudy 
weather, followed by rain. A eevere 
cold wave Is also reported to be com
ing down the belt. These Mndltiona 
created a slight full feeling. Inasmuch 
as It it reported’ that there is yet some 
cotton to be sacked, and that there 
Is considerable cotton at JiOand ship
ping points which will be delayed in 
case of very severe weather.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.69 9.65 9.55 9.65-66
March .Vi. 9 82 9.8« 9.75 9.85-8«
May .........  9.88 • 9 98 9.84 9.96-97
July .........  9.95 M.05 9.91 10.04-05

Liverpool Cotton 
gpfrtcl to The Teteffum.

LIV'ERPOOL. Jan. 8.—Liverpool spot 
cotton opened 8d lower at 5.96d. 'The 
tone was quiet, s'lth a very strong spot 
demand and heavy business. The to
tal sales of American cotton were 11,- 
000 baU's. and of all other kinds 1.000 
bales. The receipts for speculation and 
export were 2,000 bales. Imports. 44.- 
fOO bale's, of w*htch 39.000 were Amer
ican product. The port receipts were 
estimated at «6,000 bales.

Futures u*ere due 3(P to 5d lower, 
and opened steady, 5^d loiver near 
and 5d to 7d lower on far proposi
tions.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-Februaxy . 5.56 5.62Vii
February-March .......  5.53 5.60
March-Aprll ............... 5.53 5.58ti
April-May ...................  5.52 5.57 Vi
May-June ...................   5.53 5.57
June-July ...................   . . . .  5.57
July-August ............... 5.52 6.65>-4.
August-iieptember . .. .  5.46 5.49^
September-October . . .  5.40 6.44
October-Noveraber . . .  5.35 5.38^
November-December . 5.35 5.87 V*
January......................... 6.58 6.63Vi

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................. 30.855 8.695
New Orleans ........   18,055 6,785
M obile ..........V.........* 1*12̂
Sa\*annah..............   9,922 2,857
Charleston ............... ‘ 212 94
W ilm ington.........................  88
Norfolk ....................  3.501 1.248
New Y o rk ................. 40 .........
B oston ....................... *7 623
Philadelphia ....................... 167*
Estimate ................. 50.000 . . . . .

TotaJ....................  65,491 21.000
Interior .Receipts

Little Rock ............. 266 345
Rt I.,ouin ................. 10,500 3,175
Cincinnati ................ 657 1.237
M emphis..................  3,716 1,802
Augusta....................  775 816
Houston ................... 33.144 8,532

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last. yr. 

New Orleans . . . .  14,500 to 17,500 7,657
Galveston ....... 17 ,000 to 20.0000 8.000
Houston ...............20.000 to 20,500 4.109

ADDITIONAL“ ^CITY~ NEWS
l ieutenant Hobson Is being enter

tained this afternoon at the Country 
Club with a game of golf.

There will be a meeting of fac Third 
Ward Civic Club Wednesday afternoon.

Col. I. T- Pryor will leave Tuesday 
night for Washington, where iie will 
attend a conference called by New 
York merchants and manufacturers for 
the purpose of promoting foreign trade.

Mrs. W. F. Bamum left Tuesday 
morning for Nashville, Tenn.. to attend 
a meeting of the executive committee 
of the woman’s board ot foreign mis
sions. 9he will be out of the city 
about one week.

Mrs. George Davis, of Seattle, Wash., 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. B.«orelle 
1218 Lake avenue.^  ___ •

The Protective Congress will meet 
at Andres ChapeL M. E. church. Bast 
Terrell. Jan. 11. 8 p. m. All members 
are requested to be present and the 
citizens of Fort Worth are cordially 
invited to attend. H. Baker, Presi
dent; C  D. Macbeth. Secretary.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Homtain Toa Raggats

A tasy Bsdidss tv Bsty Fsspla 
Brtws eoMss Hsilfli asd Awesid Vifw.

A spedile for Consti paUon. IndisesUon. U vsr 
■ sad Kidaer troubles. Piaspies. Kcreins. Impure 
Blood. Bed Breath. Slnnisti Bowels. Hsedsche 
sndBsekseba lu B oesy  M ooauinTsain tab- 
1st form. »  eenu s  box. Oenuise made by 
H oL u a ru  D aoo OouPAirr. Msdisou. W la 
dOLOgll WUeCETS FOR »ALLOW PEOPtf

Advance in Rates of Mcney 
Checks Operations

Pietnre Frames .
BROWN A  V E R A  '«

Hata e t , bstwesn lOtli «rS Htfi I

áL MOOdV  R*a1 ©rtAt#
m t b M  worth. Phone Ul

"DOWN TO OUR STORE"
Now Croj Syrup

line now Raieten Ooodx
m **i l Î a w y e r  *He Ud • Ren

gpsdol to Tho Toltffrum.
NEW YOR^ Jan. 8.—The opening of 

the stock market was firm, but soon 
assumed « a trading position. The 
fluctuations were within narrow lines 
and the market was dull and slow for 
the greater portion of the session. The 
.bullish feeling that has prevailed for 
some time wae checked by the advance 
In the money m.arket, and the market 
is expected to be purely urofesskmai 
until the Karriman lnvesUg*atiun is 
over and the banks get In better con- 
ditipn. .However, thyre was some bay
ing of stocks on dtps. The money 
tns.rlKt is expected to Improve before 
the end of the month, which will give 
strength to the general list of securi
ties. Brooklyn Rapid Transit w.is 
among the most active stocks and 
professional oiierators were very bull
ish on It. Some weak long stocks 
seemed to be coming out of Amalga
mated Copper. With the exception of 
the small activity In a few of the 
other stocks, the market was feature
less. The total sales to noon were 566.- 
500 shares.

LOVE WAS ELEQED 
ON FIRST BALLOT

Provisions Lower But Advance 
Is" Expected

Dallas Man Won by Vote of 
87 to 45

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 8.—Special — 
Thomas B. Love was elected si>cak- 

*r of the bouse of representative today 
on the first ballot, he receiving eighty- 
seven votes and Terrell torty-flve. H. 
B. Terrell withdrew, thus nutkigg the 
election unanimous. #

Messrs. Qafford.* Hessler and Hume 
were appointed to escort the neg 
speaker to the chair. He was warmly 
cheered before taking the oath admin
istered by Secretary of State Shan
non. Mr. Lov stated that words failed 
him to express himself for the high 
honor t>aid him. He aiid he realized 
his position and promised the mem
bers of the hou!»e a square deal and 
asserted there was not a trace of bit
terness in his heart.

THE WEATHER

Tempemlure 74. The 
wind In southwest; 
the velocity 8 miles. 
Barometer station
ary. The forecast Is 
for showers and for 
colder weather.

ti

P.V Aotorialtd Prf»9. '  ‘
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan, 8.—The 

weather indications:
Arkansas—Tonight, rain and colder; 

Wiednesday. showers ajxJ colder Jn the 
east portion; rain and colder In tha 
west portion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night, fair and colder; Wednesday, 
fair.

East Texas, North—Tonight and 
tVednesday, showers and colder.

East Texas, South—Tonight ami 
Wednesday, showers and colder, light 
8<)|lkherly winds on the coast.

Forecast until 7 o. m. Wednesday 
for Fort Worth and vicinity—Tonight 
and Wednesday, showers, and colder.

East Texas—Tonight and Wednesday 
showers and colder.

A Bronze Medal Calendar
.The 1907 calendar of N. Y. Ayer A 

^ 0, the Philadelphia advertising 
agents, (s Just out, and as usual, it 
Is one of the season’s best office cal
endars. They have followed the same 
design used in 1906. but their famous 
lUedaJ and motto, "Keeping Everlast
ingly At It Brings Success" appear on 
a bronze backgr^nd, which gdves It 
an exceedingly rich appearance. While 
the calendfir is arranged with a month 
on each flap the figures are clearly 
legible across a large room. The blank 
spaces on the flaps are filled with new 
and pointed epigrams on advertising 
and business building In general. The 
calendar Is too expensive for general 
distribution, but while they last Ayer 
A Son will mail a qopy to any address 
upq» receipt of -twexty-flve cents.

LODGE WINS AND 
FORASER LOSEST

Qudbüjci of hbxii. AathorLty 
LT>  ̂ tD ^  t o  Committee

Bpoetal to TM Toiê rom.
WASHINGTON. Jan. «.—Whether 

the President exceeded his authority 
In the Brownsville affair will not be 
among the questions to be Inquired 
Into by the senate committee on mlli- 
tsxy affairs, when it Jnv**Ggatss the 
charges against the colored soldiers. To 
this extent Lodge wins and Foraker 
lose«. ____________

CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. 8.—Sun
day LOOO Japanese laborers will arrive 
at the port of Sallna Cruz and will be 
distributed for work on railroads and 
in the mines of Mexico.

THE JOT
of living Is to have good health. Use 
Herbine and you will have bushels of 
Joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 
have that bad Ust# in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of Hwbloe. • positive cui*e 
for all liver compMnta. H Harrell. 
Austin. Texas, write«:

"I «ve used HerhWie’ fOr over « yeer 
and find It «  flii«, regulator--1 gladly 
raootnmend it a« a fine medicine for 
Dypep«ta." Sold by. Covey A Martin.

iTRY A
S K I O O O  2 3

6e CIQAfI
Fort Worth. Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER]^

êpteUl to Tkl Ttkurmt.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—The opening of 

the wheat market showed some im
provement, and a firm tone developed 
early, due to steadier cables and a 
smaller movement than was expected. 
The feeling was also aided by the re- 

* port of the unprotected condition of 
winter wheat, heavy Quods thru the 
Ohio valley and portions of the wheat 
belt. A reliable elevator concern in 
the Northwest estimates that not ogfr 
>u to 25 per cent of the spring wheat 
remains in the farmers’ hands, and 
the movement shows some decrease 
compared with last year Liverpool 
wheat was firm with an upward ten
dency. Commission houses did a fair 
business and looal shorts seemed dis
posed to cover, and the market held 
up fairly well on comparatively small 
trading operations. Prices were slight
ly low*er before the-opening, but the 
sentiment remains bullish.

Corn was Arm with a good demand 
tho trading was light. There wait 
some scattered selling with light of
ferings The conditions seem ripe for ' 
some improvement in the com mar
ket. There was Improved conAUlons 
In the foreign markets.

There was very little trading in oats, 
tho the opening was a little higher. 
The principal part of the early business 
was done by commission houses, fol
lowed by sflgltered buying, but with 
wheat assuming a more bullish po
sition. the small trading in oats was 
sufficient ta create some Improvement.

The prot^ion market was the dullest 
for severar days. Provision hogs were 
over estimated. The mark^ In hte 
hog parlors was some lower, and the 
shipment was somewhat under last 
year. Buying wras by no means Im
pressive. and it was not notiosable 
that many local «perators have sold 
out. Advances may be created, and thé 
•entlment is bullish.

Chicago Grain and Provision«
Open- High. Low. Cloae.

Wheat—
May ......... 75% 76%
July ....... 76% 76%

Corn—
May ..........4>% 4>%
July .........  4>% 48%

Oat*—
May 36%
July .........  33% 33%

Fork—
May ...........16.60 1662
July

fsird—
May . .A ___ 9.40 9.42
July • • • • •

Rib.s—
Mnv • *■« •# • 9.0«> 9.07
July • • •«

75%
75%
43%
43%

85%
33%

76%
75%
43%

16.35 16.35

9.25

8.85

9-27
9:35

8.87
9.00

• Foreign Grain Market
Bperial to The Tehyram,

I-IVERPOOL Jan. 8.—Wheat opened 
unchanged and closed.%d higher. Cam 
opened unchanged And c lo s ^  %d 
higher. 9

Tho Grain Supply 
Bpecial to The Teleprsrt.

CHICAGO^ Jan. 8. — Bradstreet’s 
grain visible report gives wheat in
crease 1,200,000 bushels, agalns last 
>'ear decrease. 1.833,000 bushels; corn, 
increase, %879.000 bushels; oats, in
crease, 151,000 bushels. *

Real Estats Transfers
The fol!ow*lng transfers *of real es

tate have been filed for record;
Fort Worth Proper

Adam Harder to C. O. Harper, lot 1, 
block 7. Jennings' south addition) 
22,100.

O. S. LatUmore and wife to John C. 
Coulter, n'orth two-thirds of lot 7, 
block 16, Fleld-Welch addition, >4.500.

J. H. Price to G. W. Hardy «t aJ.. 
part of the south one-half of block 13, 
Moore-Thornton addi'jon, >1.200.

Suburban
R, Vickery to B. and T. A. Ryder, 

lot 7. block 42. Glenwood, >190.
John C. Ryan Land Company to T. 

L. Bloom, lot 11, block 9, Ryan's addi
tion, $1.

John Ç. Ryan Land CoMpany to T. 
L. Bloom, lot 8, block 18, Ryan’s addi
tion, 3100.

John C. Ryan Lat̂ d Company to L. 
S. Caveness. lot 21, block 14. Ryan’3 
addition, >200. .

G. T. Meroer and wife to J. W. Fin- 
I £y. lots 15 and 1'. Dixie W. Co. addi
tion. 1150.

E. S. Kuykendall ot al to H. M. Har
per. part of block 55, Silver Lake ad
dition, $200.

Falrmount Land Oompriny to W. H. 
Duncan. Iota 6 and 6 block 9, Fair- 
mount addition. 8500.

J. E. Valentine and wife to Jesse H. 
Marshall, lot 6. block B, Boaz & Evans 
addition, >1.850.

m Marv'ln H. Gates nnd w*lfe to Charier 
A.^alksdorf, lot 1195. block 43, Hyde 
l>ark addition. >500. ^

County Property
C. L. Turney and wife to W. L, H.at- 

Hff, one-half acre of land. Grapevine, 
3325.

Thad Collard to Jesse Pell, 26 acres 
of R. M. Collett survey, 1700. '

Paul L. Bradley and wife to Luther 
V. VauglH. 14 acres of the T. Easter 
fcur\*ey, >165.

Luther V. Vaught and wrife to Lena 
O. Bradley. 15 acres of the T. Easter 
survey, 1200.

Lut'ner Vaught and wife to Arthur C. 
nibblsh, 88 acres of the T. Easter sur
vey and 21 acred of the A. Thompeoa 
survey, >605. “ p

North Fort Worth
8am Rosen to John Swartz, lot 22, 

block 53, Rosen Height«. $100.
North Fort Worth Townsite Com

pany to W. A. Krouae, lot 7, block Itf, 
North Fort Worth. 1700.

J. H. PouUer to N. L. Easton. 1-jt 
7. block 6. Rosen Heisrhta. 31.100.

Rosen Heights Land Company to J. 
5f. Harmon, lot 8. block 12«, Rosen 
Heights addition. $150.

g ■ ■
That's the house the doctor buli«--

The biggest house you see;
Thank goodness be don't get e*.ir 

money.
For we all drink Rockr Mountain 

Tea. J. P. Braabear.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 8.—"Too Near 

TTome,” Glen MacDonough's new mu
sical comedy, was given its premiere 
at the Walnut street theater last 
evening.

CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. 8.—Aa a so
lution of the strike of the textile work
ers at Puebla, it Is proposed by the 
strikers that the government assume 
the ownership of all cotton mills In 
liezteo.

CITY OF MEDCICO. Jan. 8.—So 
great has become the demand in Mex
ico for, high explosives that a dyna
mite tkotory with a capital stock of 
11.000.090 is to be established in'City 
of Mexico.

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. «.—Final hear
ing In the ouster suit of the state of 
Missouri agalitot the Standard Oil 
Cem p^y of Indiana, the Waters-Pterce 
Oil Company and the Republic Oil 
Ooenpany la being' held M tiie South
ern botsL

Blarket Showed Weaksess But 
Oeoerally Steady

Liberal receipts of cattle arrived to
day with the bulk on tk« late market. 
Steers were In moderate auffbly. with 
the quality gqod. Trading unchanged. 
Butcher slock liberal, .with q ^ H y
common to medium. Trade shows aome 
weakness, but ruled gcneraliy^teady. 
Calf receipts were fair and values were 
unchanged with yesterday.. Tops 15.50. 
Hog Supplies were light and trading 
held about steady. T c^ . ««.67%v

Teday's Receipts
e e e ^ e * e * « V « e e e # * * # » « # * * * « »  2(00̂

Calves ..................    LOOO
Hogs . . . . . . . . . 8 0 0
Horses and mules ............  >36

JudgeSWDy Dunklln'"of the For^ 
eighth district court resumed bufliRM 
Mondar morning at the point wher 
It w*as left off Just before the d ir ls i 
mas holidays The first case on tbi 
docket w u  th a t 'o f M E. Cola \ 
Northern Texua Live Stock ComnM 
aio Oo.; and it is now on trial boia 
a Jury.

CattU
Receipts. 2,000. Supplies of cattle 

today were fairly liberal. The market 
aliened w4th 39 cara tn the pens, but 
there was enough reported back to 
moré than double the supply. Steers 
formed a fair per cent of the total 
cattle run. '•

Some telrly well finished southam 
grassers arrived, aieo a few loads of 
heavy well finished com ' fed beeves 
from the territory. Trading opaned with 
a fairly good dentand and sales were 
made at prices unchanged from yes
terday.

Steers—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1___1.060 $3.00 7 1 .... 939 >l>00

25 ..;. 820 3.65 M . . , .1.248 5.<l0
No. Ave. Price. opfwymfwyfwyp

Butcher Bteck
Cows and heifers oompoaed a liberal 

portion of the cattle run. Offerings In
cluded several loads of good well fin
ished cows, but the bulk <uf the supply 
was made uu'ot mixed lots and Just 
medium to iair butcher grades. The 
trade from the start bad a slow ton« 
and while the general i ua o f  aalea was 
fnad« on a steady, basts, there was 
some weakness noted on the common 
to medium xradaa.

Cows— ,
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.*
1....1,120 $3.75 1___1,150 $3.25

1«----- 819 2.25 2 . . . .  936 3.00
5----- 974 3.35

Calves
Receipts, 1.000. Considering the run 

of cattle, calves were in liberal sup
ply. The market opened with nine ears 
iu the pens, but the.run showed a con
siderable increase with late arrivals.. 
Receipts included a few loads of good 
light vealcrs, but offerings e^uerally 
were of common to mediuim quality 
and of mixed weights. The demand 
from local rackers was fairly good. 
Some aale.smen were complahRag of 
lower prices, taut the general trade 
ruled steady, with tops selling at' >5A0.

Calves— ' ,
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 _______ 280 A1.50 7_165 $4.00

11___ 181 ’^.51) * S I ..,.  $80 4.00
7 _______ 325 4.00* 7_ 190 4.75

7$___ 337 3.25 2 . . . .  135 5.50
14___ 310 $.50

“■ Hoes
Receipts, 800. Supplies of hog today 

were unuually light, only nine cars ar
riving, three of which were from .ter
ritory points end six from Texas, The 
quality was generally fair, tho weights 
were mixed, and Included a liberal 
number of lights. Trading opened with 
a good active demand frofn local pack
ers .and an early clearance was made 
on all kinds at prices . fully steady 
with yesterday. Tops today sold at 
>6.57%.

Hogs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Frlce.
85 .. . .  168 >6.00 50------- 236 >6.56
24____ 150 6.26 20____  204 0.00
42____ 193 5.80 22 .... 145 5.10
14 .. . .  175 6.10 53____  182 6.03
36 .. . .  220 6.43 50 .... 180 6.25
39.. . .  126 5.00 42 .... 168 6.10
41____ 106 6.00 3 2 .... 175 6.25
55___ 258 6.57%
57___ 201 6.42%

MABOSTS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—CUitUe—Receipts. 
6.000. Market steady. Top, $6.90; steer'«, 
>3.85@)C.90; conro and heifers, >1.25:9 
4.90; Stockers and feeders, >2.50@4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000 bead. Market 
steadv. Top. >6.55; mixed and butchers. 
f6.25fi)6.«2% : good heavy,'M.30^6.55 
rough heavy. 86.15^6.25; light. $6.20 
(?6.45; bulk, >6.40^6.45; pigs, $5.600 
6.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 14,000 head. Market 
steady. Sheep, $3.4005.75; lambs, $50 
7.75.

Ct. Louis Live Stock 
FT. LOUIS. Jan. 8.—Cattle—Receipts 

t,500. including 750 Texa« natives. Mar
ket steady. Steers, $3.55<il>6.50; stock- 
ai*s and feeders, 8.2594.50; cows and 
belftrs. $2.5005; Texana steady. Steers. 
>‘¿.«0475.50: cows and heifer«, $2:98.60.

ilogx— Receipts, 1,000 heatL Market 
5c higher. Mixed and butchera, $6.36 
#C45; good heR\*y. $6.4506.55; roogli 
hMvy, $5.8806*. light $6.30#«.$0; bulk, 
$6.3506.45: pik'3. $3.7606.16. «

Sheep—Receipts. $AM bead. Market 
steady. Sheep. $$AO06.5O; lambs, $4.25 
07.50.

Kantoa CHy Llv# Stceir 
KANSAS CITY. Jan. «.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 16.000. Market alow. Beeves, 
$4.2506.35; cow« and heifem. $2.260 
6.25; Stockers and feeders. $304.76. 
'i'exas and waetema. $$.50O5.&0.

Hogr—Hct*#ipta. 14,000 head. Market 
alouRr $l(r«u and butchers, *$6.3506.40; 
geod Loavy. «6.4006.43%: rough heavy, 
36.35(/«.»7%: «ght. $6.1006.37%; bulk, 
$«.S20f.«O: pif*, UOS.Zi.

Sheep—Recetao.. 0.00« bead. Market 
slew, Lajr.be. <i>0d#7J$: evrea, $4.600 
$.1$; wether«.'. $A7$#3.$0: yearlings,
I$.e0 04.19^______

24 ;1RS CONVERTED
■vana«:*«*.

the <
H«:<v(i8«fi Is Pleased With 

Cutleek i‘ er the Meeting
TR*enry-faay addition« have been 

mùdc t.t the Sreedway church
aa a result cf the revival now in 
pmgrenz.

"1 -dm plewedu" eata Dr. Hajarilton, 
"to see th*; wetli taidag !mld <mi the 
bearis of « i iy g  map. JL' majority of 
the convert« (We* fa# bav« been n^ptorc 
men. I count fhts tae meet promising 
feature of the mastfry."

Paotor B u n M f^  odinuustarad tho 
ordinance of bhRaam llowdoy night to 
etahL^candldatOe sad as :saay more 
await the ordlnsaa*. The audianoe 
Monday night filled the mala audi
torium and many want ta tha bai-. 
eooica.

Mr. Wakeflald sang "Tba Koze« of 
Jesua," and greatly daHghtad tha oan- 
gregadon. Forty people were on the 
choir platform, and «Oder the leader
ship o f the singer $ba|r are making 
music whkdi adds much to the power, 
of the servloee. . -

Evangellat Hamilttm spoke Monday 
on "The Purposes of a Reviv*al." He 
wilt speak Tuesday on "Prepartni^ the 
■Way for a Revival."

Services are held each day at S and 
T:$0 p .m.«r ---

Hoax—“How would you adriae mo 
to got la thé swim?" Jeax»"0h. there 
are divers wa^a."

County Court
Couaty Judge John L. TerraR 

up .th^i criminal docket In his 
Tueedap moriiiag and disposed o f 
aarntfnm rush, getting rid of to 
casosi at the inoming session, 
lows:

State *T«. Mc€Killls. vagrancsr; fM 
tlnm. i  I • ^

State Bob' Long, vagrancy;^ 
gumji )

State 1 vs. Chaster Morris, 
not runty.

Stata va. Charles Davis, va 
(hea of guilty; $5 flne.

Uoy Wallace,* vagrancy. Jury 
$10 fine.

Henry Bamum, vagrancy; not
Jim'Riley, abusive languasa; 

of guilty; .$5 fine.
•W. F. Naber, open on Sunday, 

of guilty; $1 and one day.
J. W. 'Vandarhnrg; thafr, 

guilty; >l and one day.
Ruby White, theft, not golHy. 

of ai%iHv; >25 fine.
Win Jouos, card^: plea of 

fin*.
C. Howell, cards; pie« bf guilty] 1 

fine.
Tom Matthews, cards; plea of 

ty; $10 fine. »t
D. Howard, cards; plea of 

$10 line.
Probate Caurt f

Uitata of R. 8. Man. deceased; f.. 
Stepbeng appointed executor with 
in sum of $>.000; B. L. D. Tima, 
Bradford and P. D. Daria apj 
prasnur«..

lätate of Cal Smith et al..
T. McDaniels appointed 
bond in sum of $1,000; B. M*. 
bond in sum of $1,000; B. M.
George Mulkey and Lottie Hi 
pointed appraisers.

Estate of Tabitha P. Ported, 
ceased; will admitted to probat«: 
3icL(!an' appointed executor 
bond; 8. J. Harris, I. T. Valant 
JjoUie Ikard appointed appr 

Estate of Clarkson H. Cole, 
Robt^rt Harrison appointed 
wiln lx>ud in sum of $4JN); W. P.]| 
llttiris. E..H. Crenshaw and ffl H* 
alter appointed appraisers 

Flétale of Lucy D. Brown, ds 
C. E. Turner appointed ii 
ecuter; E  Jeter. J. W. Finney 
M. Harding appointed appraiser«;. 

Estate of Ethel and Emma 
minors; D. P. Cannon appointed. 
dian with bond at 11.500; Robert b 
I'ierce Trimple and G. B. Trimpt 
pointed appnUaers.

Judge John L. Terrell of the c 
court took up his probate dock* 
disposed of a big lot ot businanl 
ders were made in the estate« 
cated as follows;

Estate of J. Z. WheaL d« 
admitted to probate and 
appointed executrix wltboot 
H. Colvin. W. H. Smith and 
■Williams appointed appraisen.^ 

Estate of W. A. Thrielkeld. innuig 
Sarah A. Provine appointed' gt 
of the minor. W. A. Thielkeld.

Estate of A. B. Cree, deeeane 
admitted to probate and W. 
theu's appointed administrator. 
Beavers. B. F. Peden and J. M̂  
blood appointed appraisers.

Estate of P. P. Collbeck, IR 
Final report of temporary uOa 
tor filed and approved. « 

Estate of Laura Hayweod#j*
O. EIHs appointed guardlaB,"W 
of >4.000. L. A  Pritchard. R .4  
win and F. H. Hugh appolat«d $ 
ers. /

Estate of M. E. Cleveldadi 
cation to'sctl real estate

Justice Maben'i
State vs. Joe Davis, 

der; defendant waived 
trial and his bond was flxedi 

State vs. W. -T. Waltera,^J 
defendant waived an ejT~' 
and his bond was fixed^^

Marriaga
The following marriage 

horn Issued:,
W. B. Stubbs and 

Dorsey. Ballinger, Texas.
Lon H. Hatcher. Whe 

and Miss Lena Adkins,
Edward Richardson, Foft^

Rosa Benford. Fort Worth. 1 
Mark Keith. Waxahaddsai 

Brown. Fort Worth. ' j
J. C.‘ Price, Fort Worttal 

Ruby Lewis. Dallas.
Fred F'nclair, Main «00 

and Miss Willie Webb, 1- 
street. Dijllas.

W. A. Bpaqlding, Ftort T 
Miss Thelda Johnson Keilu’

Information Fl|s* 
The following IntormgQtl 

filed in the county court:. 
State va Marion Strofffk 

McGinnis, disturbing pubilg 
State vs. Orval Martin. «

----------—♦
Record

To Mr,, and Mrs. 
near Mansfield, a boy.

To Mr. and Mr«. D. H. 
near Mansfield, a girt.
* To Mr. and |fra. I*. O.^ 
Mansfield, a boy.

To Mr, and Mrs. 
Blrd-vllle, a boy.

Rseprd of
Mrs. a »m a  Ramsey. 6 

Fort Worth. Texas, 
structlon of bowels.

Mrs. Rosa M. Slatd 
Fort ‘Worth. Texas, m 
disease.

Federal"
All nsom set for 

Federal court at thta i 
disposed of and ,1 
adjourn until tha. . 
a few days.

A motion for a 
of Sarah B. 
and Paelfle Rstli 
overruled Monday 
taken of $$>00. 
at the plaintiffs wnn̂ J 
early In the t«rm '  
ment will now be 

TtM eqully «••« 
of Commefne o f 
J. W. Coffee was 
a  decree enterd 
complslnant, tho 
Commerce, re 
against' W,. T.
Houssels Cor 
srty claimed ' 
closuro of Its 
$5 head 
troveesy
Bank of _____
lien of the .Mr 
meroe was bald 
Bank of AiW 
|udg«bent te 
nrMnsiO to 
Bank ot Cr

n r  
Cures a' 

matie tr 
or two 
ILOO.
iS S i

mailto:2.50@4.60
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THE STOBE THAT’S MADE GOOD FOB A QÜABTEB
OF A OEHTUBT

1̂ - Coat
I Weather ia close at hand,
Pand if you haven’t one you’re

a lucky man—then you will
ffet a coat for little money.
All our dioiee $12 and $15 '#
Suits and Overcoats reduced 
to ---------------  i

I

^Every one of our fine Hart 5>chaffner & Marx ^ 4  i t  
luits and Overcoats reduced t o ........................

sliberate choice of our $25 and $30 lonfc 4 2 2  
le Overcoats,................. t ...................................

Boys* Suits and Overcoats reduced as well.

irTH E S T O R E  T H A T  M A K E S  G O O D

ITY HALL
ednesday^ January 9th,
------ 8:30 P. M. •

APTAIN RICHMOND P. HOBSON, formerly of the United States 
ifery; subject, AMERCA, THE PEACE-MAKER.

Ylekets on sale at the following places: Ross & Meyer, Covey &
JIrtIn and Alex’s. Buy tickets before reachUik the hall and avoid 

nisfa at the door .

Jght Only—Jsn. 8
»^m ous coloratura soprano 

.LSN BEACH YAW 
f Assisted by 
,p I>ick. Violin Virtuoso 

Iella Lay, Solo Pianist 
rer floor, 12.00, 11.50, bai- 

kOO, 75c; gallery, 50c.
aee and night. January 11 

Laughing Show 
f O S T O N  B E L L E S  
apular comedian. Clarence 
sr In two burlettas 

.tion” and "Patsy Boli* 
Day in School."

Adults. 50e; children, 
.eight prtcea: Lower floor, 
balcony, 75c, 50c; gallery 25c

•rday«Night, Jan. 12 
l AND MAX ROGERS 
■■wehrea in the moat novel of 
I ,SBtartainmen(a, tTThe Rog- 
|S La Ireland." 
isala for above attraction.'

^ODONT
l^ iD  DENTIFRICE 
tRVES TEETH

al Si^e at 
LADON’S

'saxt to eemer Fifth.

n w l S E O l B £ S ^  

~ l i N E W  MEMBERS
Bcsulta of Baptist Bevlval Al

ready Apparent

T uesday
Mrs. Irby Dunklin entertains for 

Mrs. Burch.
friendship Study Club with J- V, 

.fay.
I’enelopc Club.
AI Ions.
E. H. A. with Mrs. H. Brann.

HALLEN & FULLEB
Mens. Herbert—Musical Dining Table 

Orviile Pitcher- Orator 
Piffla Paffle Will Be Here 

Le Compt—Fire Act
SANDERSON A BOWMAN

(Comedett) Two Theater Tickets
Gilroy, Haynes A Montgomery

Good Ship, Nancy Lee
Matinees Dally, 2:30, 15 and 25c.
Nights, 8:30, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. 
Uptown ticket offices — Alex’s and 
Fisher's Drug Store. Maid in attend
ance.

WILL PLAT THBEE GAMES
Series Arranged for the Y. M. C. A. 

Gymnasium
A series of three indoor baseball 

games will be played at the Y. M,iC. 
A. between toams organized two. 
months ago. beginning Thursday of 
this week, and playing every Thursday 
until the series Iŝ  finished. Practice
for the games wiil take place at tlia 
gynsnasium Tuesday night.

The two trams have taken names 
from the .pennant winning Chicago 
buseboll teama. the White Sox and the 
Cubs. Both wUl have their strongest 
teams out against each other in the 
coming series and it is expected that 
all three games will be very closai 

One game was played between the 
two teams on New Yaor’s night and 
was won by the White Sox by the 
score of l# to •. However, the other 
team-was without their pitcher, Jones, 
and several other star players. Clark
son of the Cubs played with the White 
Box that night.______

SHOES WEBE STOLEN
Two Are Held by Police Awaiting an 

Investigation
Ida Cnler and Joe Hoffman were 

arrested Sunday by Mounted Police
man Turner and are being beld-pend
ing the Inveetigatlon of a robbery at 
the Bancroft residence. 2219 Hemphill 
street. The theft was committee Sun
day and conaistsd of tw’o pairs of shoe.s.

TutfsPills
After eating. Mrgoot of a bMaafl baMI 

, wOlderlvc treat bcnaflt by fakhit on# 
of tbeao yllu. If yon bat« Sm o

DRINKING TOO MICH,
Kboy will promptly relieve tbe Baueea,

SKK HEADACHE____— .
andaervoaeacsewhicb followa. restore 
the appetite and remove glooray fecl> 
Inga. EtegaatJy sugar coateA.

Take No SuĈ titutee

Wednesday
Social Book with Mr. E. D. Cappi 
Sorosis C’ lub.
Women’s Wednesday Club.

Thurseday
D. A. R. with Mrs. R. E. L. Flournoy 

at Arlington Helghtha-
West Side Social with Mrs. Ed M. 

Burns. . _ .
N. P. A. with Mrs. Carson.
Thursday Mu.sical Club.

Friday
Woman’s Shakespeare Club.
Euterpean Ulub at Spiritualists tem

ple.
It H it

Miss Ruth Rosson’a Party
Miss Ruth Rosson entertained a 

number of her young friends very hap
pily la.st week, a peanut spearing teat 
occupying all the energies of both boys 
and girls. William Buchanan-won the 
prize in a cut with Mary Sue Darter.

Those present were: Misses Ethel
Rosson, Rosaline Perry, Maude Hoven- 
kamp, Helen Làissiter, AInruk Ault, 
Gladys Long, Nellie Mae Hossert, Wil
lie Lewis, Mary Sue Dorter, Lili^ 
Campbell, Gladys - Rosson; MaauiY. 
lierbert Wellington, Ewald Keller, 6am 

^uhty. Willlaiti Price, Beverley Comp
ton, Arthur and Ryan Godwin, Robeit 
Julian Armstrong o f. Sprinkle, Will 
Bossart, Will Harrison, William Ruch- 
nan and Michael Sweeney, I-Yed Honea. 
Dodson. Hassard of New Orleans and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Rice.•t at It

Whist with Mrs. GoMon
Mrs. L. Gordon entertained with 

whist Saturday afternoon in honor of 
Miss T»>ssle Mayer of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Cashland of New York and Mrs. 
Brooks « f  Waco. The decorations were 
of carnations andspaJma. and the 
SL-pro curds* with dainty water colors, 
nad tiny calendars attached. Mm. H. 
Brunn won the first prize, a set of- 
sugar tongs, and the guest« of honor 
were .asked to cut for it, Miss Mayer 
winning. Mrs. Wettman won a Bohe
mian glass nappy, which she presented 
to Mrs. Collett. Mrs. Block won the 
consolation.

The guests were: Mesdames Cash-
land of New York. Brooks of Waco, 
Alexander. Brann. U. M. Simon, O. T. 
Simon, Wertheimer. Block, Weltman, 
Mayer, Goldgräber and Miss Mayer.

It H •(
To Have ths Piado

Mrs. H. Brann, chairman of the mu
sic committee of the Social Setttlement 
Workers of the Kindergarten Assoeta- 
tlon. desires to thank heartily and pub
licly Mrs. C. D. Abshear for respond
ing to the aesociatlon’s appeal for a 
piano. Mrs. Abshear. as soon as she 
heard of the needs of the Settlement 
Workers for sti inetrumenti offered to 
let them have one that sha no longer 
needed. The Instmnvent will be in
stalled at once and the Setttlement 
Workers generally and Mrs. Brann In 
particular are correspondingly happy.

•t It H
Cerda with Mre. Grey

Mr. and Mrs. James BuUough Orgy 
gave the largest evening party of the 
season and the most elaborate for dec
orations and handsome prizes that tbe 
married folk have had for ever so long. 
The profusion of rosee and carnations, 
palms, ferns and emllax delighted by 
their requisite arrangement. The 
lunchei^' of salad, coffee, oUves and 
amotide. Ice cream and cake foiksfved 
games of six-hend high five» Prise« 
were won by Mrs. C. A. Beyer, Mrs. 
Olive Hdrington-Scott and Mrs. Win
field. .Among thé successful men 
were John W. Broad, C. W.-Connery

He

Already nineteen new members have 
been secured for the Broadway Pres
byterian church since the revival be
gun this week by Evangelist Hamil
ton.

Monday nlgtat the evangelist’s subject 
was “The Purpose of Revivals." 
said:

"A  revlvaUls not a flippant lowering 
of me gospel mes.<>age. It Is what the 
prophet prayed for when he said: 'O 
Lord, revive Thy work In the minds of 
the years, and in wrath remember 
mercy.’ It is what Elijah saw on Car
mel when the people fell on their 
faces and said, ’The Lord. He is the 
God, the Lord. He is the Clod.’

"A genuine revival means a . new 
vlalon of the sinfulness of man.'Like 
Isaiah when we get a vision of the 
Lord's glory we cry out. ’Woe is me, 
fi>r I am undone.’ or like Petter, we say, 
*Go away and leave me, for I am a 
sinful man.’ The ray of sunlight shows 
the floating particles in the atmos
phere of a room: the presence of a 
pure woman Is a rebuke to sin: the 
presence of a man who represent« 
Cbrlst is an accuser of wrong, and to 
get a vision of God will convince any 
man of sin.

'■The world has the Idea that to be a 
Christian is to be miserable. That no
tion is gotten from miserable Chrls- 
tianswho wear their religion like a sick 
headache and have only enough reli
gion to make them wretched. The most 
miserable folks In the world are those 
who try to serve God and the devil 
both. They can’t enjoy God, they want 
to sergr the devil and they can't enjoy 
the devil, they want to claim to be 
Christians. Joy when sought'eludes the 
grasp as the dog the child seeks to 
take Into her ai nu. but when w< 

'toward our FntMr’s house follows us 
like a dog at our hsela

How many buried Baptists there are 
in Fort Worth! How many lily Bap
tists, who toil not, neither do Uiey spin, 
nor gather into barns! Powerl« 
Sampsons, shorn of their strength and 
getting ready for days of bitter re* 
morse in tbe future!

"Then, too, a genuine revival giv^  
a new vision of our responsibility for 
the lost, giving to us longing and bold
ness and love; leading us to say that 
by God’s help we will not be saved 
alone.’’

At the close of the sermon many ex
pressed a desire to live a better life 
and asked for prayer. Two were re- 
ceiveii into membership by letter agd 
oiic bi** Baptism. •
^Services will be held at 3 and 7:30 
o’clock.

___  Mr. ami IHfc
_  _  Mr. and Mra WlnDeld
Scott. Mr. and Mra I. H. Burney. Mr. 
and Mra Templeton. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Porter King. Dr. and Mre. Warwick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sager, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

.Wella Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Sledd. Mr. 
and Mra Collett, Mr. and Mra Ellia 
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Menefee. Mr. and 
rs. Sam Henderson. Mrs. Hardwick. 
Mr. end Mrs. Morris Berney, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Fosdlck. Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Ware. Mr. and Mrs. EMdle- 
man. Mr. and Mra.,  McFarland. Mr. 
and Mra. J, B. Oooglnt. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Connery, Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Bdrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hum
ble, Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Schenecker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bury, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Milton Brown. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. John Broad, 
Dr. and Mra. Duringer, Mr. and Mrs. 
<!. A. Reyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. John Wray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter Wilson. Mr. and Mra. 
Ed M. Buriis. M r.' and Mrs. Glen- 
Walker. Mra. R. L. Van Zandt, Mrs. 
John C. Phelan. Mr. end Mrs. T. J. 
Pennlston. Mrs. H. C. Edrlngton, Mrs. 
Olive Edrlngton-Scott. Mrs. J. W. 
Hertford. Miss Barton, Mra Kearby, E. 
K. Collett, George Martin, Plin hXjs- 
dkk and Dr. Talbott. —

•t K K
The Hletory Club

The program of the History Club at 
the meeting Monday afternoon was: 
The literary movement with which 
Whittier. Lowell and Longfellow were 
associated. Miss Margaret Berney; 
•'John Greenleaf Whittier. Lyrist, Re
former. Editor, Preacher,’’ Mrs. West; 
•'Whittier’s FYlendshlps.’’ Mrs. Pollock; 
“Whittier, the Sir Galahad of Modern 
Poets,” Miss Bess White. Mrs. W. A. 
Adams Is the director of the preaent 
course and the meetings are held at 
her residence.

It K X
"• Dr. Saunders’ Birthday

A few intimate friends were the 
guests of Mrs. Bacon Saunders last 
Saturday evening for a dinner and 
birthday party. The birthday anni
versary belonged to Dr. Saunders, and 
the dinner was the thought of Mrs. 
Saunders. Ths guests Joined In the 
heartiest wishes that the returning an
niversaries be many, and that Dr. 
Saunders’ happiness and prosperity be. 
of increasing proportions. * ’

X X X
Ths Mondsy Book 

Monday Book met with Miss 
Sweeney and,hoard Mrs. Buchanan’s 
report of the meeting of the State Fed
eration at El Paso. Mrs. Irwin read 
a paper bn the "Battles of Monmouth 
and Newport.” “Charles Lee,” Mrs. 
Clements: "The Story of the Valleys,” 
M in Sweeney; "Conquest of Illinois,” 
Miss Bennie George; "Rr,gers Â Iartae,” 
Mrs. Henderson, were other papers of 
Interest. X X X

Mrs. Roe Entertains Miss Yaw
Mrs. A. J. Rq^ entertained with 

luncheon Tuesda^n honor of Miss El
len Beach Yaw and her concert com
pany. Mis^Yaw’s manager, Mr..^ray, 
comes from The right side of the right 
street in Phllade^hla and has been 
intimate friends years of Mrs. Roe’s 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bray and Miss 
Wilson of Dallas will also be Mra. 
Roe's guests.

• X X X  
The Trio Club

The Trio Club began regular work 
Mondiiy afternoon- after a two weeks’ 
vacation.' Chorus work drill in sight 
reading and tonal values constituted 
the work of the afternoon.

X X X
The meeting of the D. A. R. Thurs

day afternoon will be with Mrs. A. J. 
Roe. instead of Mrs. Robert I-lournoy, 
the change being made on account oF 
Mrs. Flournoy’s sickness.

X X X
The Social Book Club will meet 

Wednesday afternooon with Mr8. E. D. 
Capps.

X X X
The Arlons wll! rehearse Tuesday 

night at the Z«ne-Cettl hall.
X X X

The Harmony Club will meet
■Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W«ir.

X X X
Society Personals

Willis Stewart left Monday for the 
A. A M. college.

>fls.s Ethel Young will visit in South 
Texas the next two w^eks.

Miss Homan of Enid, O. K., is the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Spencer.

Miss Gladys Grammer Is home aVter 
spending a few ddys In Dallas.

Miss Mary Tower of Dalian spent 
Saturday with Mrs. W. D. Peak.

Miss Nona Leach will be the guest at 
a house party in Rusk this week.

Clifford Sondley of North Carolina 
has been In F'ort Worth a few days.

Miss Mary Montague left Monday for 
Fulrmount seminary In Washington.

F:. E. Fos<llck returned Saturday 
from a month’.s visit in New York city. 
-S. B. Cantpy r.durned Sunday from 

a brief business trip in New York cKy.
Will Bomar left Sunday for New 

Haven, where he attends Yale col
lege,

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark have re
turned after spending the holidays in 
Graham.

Miss Stella Root of Houston will be 
the guest for several days of Mildred 
Bennett.

Misses Patti and Clay Allison have 
returned to Montlccllo institute ̂ fter 
spending the holidays here. ^

Mrs. W. H. Hart, 1111 St. Louis ave
nue. will entertain the ”Do As You 
Please” Club Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.

Miss Lula Keesee of Clarksville, 
Tenn., will arrive Jan. 15 to be the 
guest of Mrs. J. M. Logan. Miss 
Keesee was once before Mra. Logan’s 
guest and was accounted one of the 
most charming of visitors.

Misses Alba and Mattie Mae Capps, 
Lucy Stripling, Markuerite and Martha 
Cantey. Patty Allison, Annie Merle 
Reynolds, Nell Connell and Mabel Long 
left Monday morning to return to taeir 
respective Fktstern schools.

BUST SESSION OF  
THE Cfnr COONGL

BERTILLON SYSTEM
Desk Ssrgsant Is Arranging ths New 

Detsotivsa’ Departmsnt 
Desk Sergeagnt Allgood of the city 

detective department is arranging the 
new department in order and is ar
ranging the criminal book in alpha
betical. order.

The ultimate change in the local of
fice will be the adoption of the Ber- 
llllon system in the work of identify
ing and classifying criminals.

Other changes, such as the enlarge
ment of the photograph gallery and 
new phones will also be made and 
within a month the detective force ex
pects tq be provided with comfortable 
and mpdern headquarters.

STOLE B iXcK  BIARE
A Policeman Is the Victim of-a Hor«« 

Thief • ‘
Mounted Patrolman Turner Is be

moaning the loss of a fine black mare, 
which was stolen or.strayed from the 
stable early Sunday morning. The 
loser claims ho has every reason to 
bellhve the mare was stoleli, but has 
not the slightest-clue as to the identi
ty of the thief.

One of the hardest things is to cen- 
vlnce a girl you love her after ah« 
lag to wear at her funeraL

City Oharter Committee Sub- 
. mito Report

At the city council meeting Monday 
night the city council charter com
mittee submitted Its report and a 
resolution providing for the submis
sion of the.whole charter question to 
a vote of the people Jan. 23. The 
council charter provides for some im
portant amendments to the present city 
charter and that and the other char
ter are to be submitted <u a vote.

Alderman Ben Waggoman stated, Irt- 
cidentally, that he wus now holding his 
last political position; that he was out 
of politics after his term of office 
expired, and that in his appeal for 
the right of the voters of the city to 
pass on the question of the radical 
change in the city government Involved 
in .the proposed commission form of 
government which is embodied in the 
charter gotten up by the seli-con- 
i-tltutPd citizen«’ committee, "he was 
playing politics for the last time.”
• The Houston street pavement, to 

quote the aldermen, came up for (Con
sideration and the city council and 
everybody connected with the city 
government was eager to go on gecord 
in condemnation of the asphalt pav- 
ln(y‘ us done in Houston street. The 
proper authorities are to have the 
street placed in proper repair.

Mayor Harris reported that he had 
the chanc*e to buy ten bonds of 11,000 
each to^ the sinkir\g fund, the chance 
Khd been seized, for the bonds "were 
offered at 2 Vi per cent discount, and 
approval of the action was asked and 
readily granted.

The claims committee «uhinitted a 
report favoring the allowance of the 
pay roll anidf approved bills amounting 
to 828,904.82; adopted.

The finance committee submitted a 
statement that the known claims an.1 
incidental expenses make it certain 
that there would be a deficit before 
Octoljef, 1907, and that an arrange
ment had been madfr'whereby the State 
National Bank would honor overdrafts 
to the amount of 8100,000. It is pro
vided that the contract with the State 
National Bank is not to prejudice in 
any way the election of the city treas
urer,. which is based on. the best bid 
of any banking concern in the city.

To take up the school fund over
draft, evidenced by a note of the city 
for the sum of 870,000, twoi new notes 
are to be Issued, one for 820,000, due 
Dec. 7 of this year, and the other for 
850,000. due Jan. 7, 1908.

The name of Fifth avenue in the 
Eighth ward is extended so as to ap
ply also to the part of the same street 
now called Meade avenue.

It appearing that a part of the dis
puted assessment on the property of 
Winfield Scott was 850,000 st<K'k in 
the East St. Louis oil mill, whicn is 
taxed in Illinois, etc., a report of the 
finance (wmmlttee re»»ommended that 
If Mr. Scott will at once setttle up 
with the city as to other taxes now 
in dispute or the subject of suits pend-. 
Ing, will pay all co.sts, etc., the city 
will release him from the payment of 
taxes o i l  the 850,000 in question, other
wise the city attorney is directed to 
press the matter of the collecllon of 
the taxes now due by Mr. Scott.

Among the provisions embodied in 
tho report of the city council charter 
committee were the foliowing:

An amendment to the charter giving 
the city the power 1o compel the 

' paving of streets and the laying cf 
sidewalks.

To build school houses and sssist in 
paving, the- city to be allowed to i.s- 
fcue bonds to the amount of 6 per cent 
of the total assessed valuation.

An amendment to the referendum 
law providing that no franchise shall 
be submitted to a vole of the people 
until it has been passed on by the city 
council, no franchise to be granted 
without a provision th.vt the city re
serve 3 per cent of the gross receipts 
from it. The report df the committee 
is signed by R. t ’ . Armstrong, M. M. 
Lydon and Juke F. Zurn.

Some debate following the reading of 
the report, participated In by Aldermen 
Waggomqn, Zurn, Cook and Maddox, 
the latter opposing'the report and the 
others favoring the couni-II report, and 
more emphatically the proposition for 
the submission of the two charters to 
the vote of the people ivho are most 
interested and not to ths decision of 
a (Mimmittee. A resolution was adopted 
requesting the reprasentatlves in the 
legislature not to act in the matt#r of 
a charter for the city of l>\)rt Wortli 
until after an expression of the will 
of the people might be had, as is con
templated by the election ordered by 
the council to be held Jan. 23.

A referendum election wa.s set for 
March 16. when a proposition for an 
extension of the 'franchise of the Port 
Worth Light and Power Company will 
be voted on. ___

WAS F ^E D  $100
Plesd Guilty to 0ns of Twenty-six 

Cases Against Him
' Jim Moore was fined 820Ö by Coiinty 
Judge John L. Terrell Monday after
noon on a charge of keeping a dis
orderly house. This is tfie first of 
twenty-six esmes for the same offense 
pen-ling against Moore In county 
court, fifteen of which were returned 
by the present grand jury Saturday, 
the other eleven having been returned 
by a former grand Jury, many months 
ago. but never tried.

The Indictment against Moore con
tain five counts and Moore by his at
torney asked to be permitted to enter 
a plea of guilty to the first count In 
the laAt indictment on the supposition 
that such a plea to that particular 
count In that particular indictment 
would act as a bar to prosecution of 
all other cases. The fine Is stationary 
"-J200—and the defendant’s attorney 
claimed that when a plea of guilty is 
offered the judge can do nothing less 
th.an accept It, and as In this case he 
offered to pay 8200, tho highest, and 
also the lowest fine, no evidence could 
be introduced by the state ou tha plea 
of guilty.

The state asked to be allowed to In
troduce evidence as to the- one enunt, 
so that the plea of bar cannot b<3 
raised. The court aecoT>ted the p!e.i of 
guilty, after hearing Fhe evidenca of
fered by the state a« to klio one 
count.

It is held by counsel for the defend
ant that the plea bar# all further 
prosecution, but Ithls point will bo 
fought out.

The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor will tenToatbtlfrM h tir 
and good food are ike real coree for 
consumption. But often the cough 
it very herd. Hence, we 8v||eet that 
you ask your doctor about Ayer’ s 
Cherry Pectoral. It quiets the cough, 
heals tbe inflamed menbraoes.

P i ! ! s
«ileidiBeer sOh posXr veietoUostska-ood OMS to operata ST*

Peptiron PIÜ's.
Iro a la e ^  blood, food tho nor/oz and

_____________ ___<fi —

NATIONAL BANKS ‘  
ELEaOFFICERS

No Changes Expected in Many 
of Them

Annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the' national banks of the city is 
being held Tuesday afternoon for the 
election of director.# of the various 
banks. F'ollQwIng the election of tho 
directors a meeting of those newly 
elected will be held for the purpose of 
selecting officer» of the banks for the 
coining year. In all of the banks the 
dlreotors and officers of the past year 
were re-elected.

No changes are being made In the 
officers and directors of the American 
National bank. Traders National banl .̂ 
First National bank, F'armers & Me
chanics National bank and the State 
National bank. In North Fort Worth, 
there will be no substantial change In 
the active officers and directors of the 
Stockyards National bank.

Os(»r Wells, cashier of the FVjrt 
Worth National bank, will be added to 
the list of directors of that bank "as an 
additional director.

In the other national banks of the 
city probable changes will be made in 
the election.

STOLEN HORSE FOUND
--------- V

Buggy and Harness Were Probably 
Sold in Dallas

FViday, Jan. 4, the horse and buggy 
of Charles Ware were stolen from 
where it was hitched in Second street, 
between Main and Houston. Sheriff 
Tom Wood was given a description of 
the property and has succeeded In re
covering the horse, but the thief, buggy 
and harness are still missing.

The horse was found at Dallas, the 
animal having been taken up at Oak 
Cliff Saturday and the Sheriff of Dal
las county notified. When the horse 
was taken up he was running at large 
without harness. It is supposed the 
thief drove the rig from Fort Worth 
to Dallas, sold the harness and buggy 
and then turned the horse loose to 
shift for itself.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
C e n u in ^

C a r t e r ’ s
Little Liver Pills.

M ust Bear S ign ature o f

5ea Wtara** flt?*w,'.
▼•rr smou ••« «a«y 

to  toko M ss^cai

r o m m w t tCARTERS.c
PILLG.

rfiNDrzi’icitt
res »¡uoiiBilf.
FOB TQSF10IIYIII, 
riBSeSBYIFATIOlll» 
FOB lAUeW IKiNs 
rCB TMCC9MPLIXI0I

!Jfel
m r

r.t;p.E SICK h’ SA!?ACHF.'

You can BANK 
on our service. 
Our garments are 
reliable—auid f til 
of style.
MASSEY & CO.

Tailors,
715 Main St.

OUR ENGRAVING OEPATIYMENT
One hundred cards engraved in script 
with plate, 81.00.
One hundred cards engraved in Roman 
with plate, 82.50.
One hundred cards engraved in old 
English or FYench script, with plate, 
83.00, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding invitations, 
announcement cards etc.
J. E. MITCHELL tO - JEWELERS, 

506 Main 8tr«aL

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You Walt. 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
8il Houston StreeL 

Use either phone.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A CO. 

Eatablishad oyer sixty year«, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nin« branches threughout tha civ
ilized woHd.
A DEPENDABLE 8BXVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNBQUALED COL- 
LECTION FACILlTItk,

E Y E S
; Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER,- 

Optician,
801 Houston St.

Our store will be open nlghta until? 
9 o’clock for the benefit’ of Dm«# ‘ 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Maohina Depart- nent,

A. J. ANDERSON CO..
Tenth and Houston Ste.

r
'tubsdaY,̂  jUKtrÄÄT* k

Üß

The best place in Port Worth 
for'the best Dental Work, at tbe 
Low’est Price.
t e e t h  EXTRACTED 

WITHOUT PAIN
Wednesday mornings toeth 

. extracted FRCE.
1̂ All Work Guaranteed.

Dr. R. L  DoUerhide
^006y  ̂ Houston Street, 

^ktween Ninth and Tenth.

BRING THIS AD and‘get 10 per 
cent discount on all work.

M O N E Y ! a 1
We loan money 
on Diamonds

VK I Q̂watches and
raW wM j e w el r y of

EIm  every descrip
tion at a very reasonable rate of 
interest. It will pay you to ««e 
us when in need of money.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Next to Comer of 14th.

[eystone Printing Co
If you are in the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial In 
all styles, also wedding and Ruicy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates,, aee us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeterles. '

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON ST.

DON^T EXPERIM ENT
Just Go to LORD’S

EYES TESTED
F ?R E E

L O R D
O p t i c i a n

7 i a  M a i n  S t .
Ten Years in Same Location. -

LARGEST & HOST REUABLEL

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. CaU up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
- THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Ootmsellor at Law

ton « TUI« Bloek.
Fort Worth. Texas.

B IIN V O IN
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Throckmorton Sts. 
F^irnitnre stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

Telephone 187.

Now Year’s WINES and LIQUORS
CaliforiliR Wines from COc to 81-CO 
gallon. With every 84 order one 

Jug of win# FREE
JOHN LALLA,

Fifteenth and Houston.

You'Can Buy Them Cheaper From

leeHeiAeiir
•Sh-QFS:

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

’  IV tR Y  6AV.
TURNER à  DINOEE

............... — ____
American Steal Feno« Poet and 
Manufaoturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fances; makes «11 
kind wire work. Oomar Houston 

^aad B«1knap street«, Port Worth. '

» S


